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NEW RATION 
W il l  SOLVE 
PROBLEM
T lie I’riccs Board am iounccd last week C anada’s T E A  
A N D  C O F F E E  rations will l>e increased by <nie-tliird Septem ­
ber 2. T he  announcem ent said the ra tions would be F U R T H ­
E R  IN C R E A S E D  “at any tim e w hen the  supply position per­
m its and it is felt th a t if ocean sh ipping  conditions continue 
to en large the sigiply, ano ther increase in th is ration will be 
m ade B E F O R E  the end of the year.” Pre.sent rations arc one —  ,
ounce of tea or four ounces of colTee w eekly i>er person. A n S torekeepers B reathe b igh  of 
increase of O N E -T H IR D  would m ean I /3 ounce.s of tea or 
S /j  ounces of eofTee w eekly per person a fter Septem her 2. 1 he
increase becomes cflective w ith use of tea ami colTee coupons 
from the N E W  R A T IO N  B O O K  being d istribu ted  th is week, 
riie re  will be no change in the P R E S E N T  V A L U E  of these
MARY CHURCHILL RECEIVES BOUQUET AT NIAGARA FALLS R e q a t t a
Broke A l l  Records
, - . *
A s For N e t Receipts
N O  P R IV A T E  S A L E S
T h r  ill   ti  i  tn  .......... ......... -  _ Prn-
coupoiis, each being w orth  two ounces of tea or eigh t ounces ® S e p t e m b e r  Scc-
of coffee, bu t the  increase will be accom plished by liaving tw o  W hen  N ew  R ation  Book
coupons become valid every  T H R E E  W E E K S  instead of every Effective
ns a t n resen t Tea and coffee coupons in ra tion  —four weeks, as a t p r ts  n A T 'P q  i,„ f thest; Ab was suggested In recent com-
book No. 3 will not show  T H E  V A L ID  D A T E S , b u t these  Ottawa, the spare coup-
dates ,vill be announeed from  tim e to  tim e by  the  board . T h e
F IR S T  C O U P O N S  of the new books becom e due on beptem - j^armadaio and honey, 
ber 2 .
Almost Two Thousand Dollars In Cash Will Be Turn­
ed Over to Assist Canadian Prisoners of War— 
Donation of Assault Barge Valued at Over Two 
Hundred Brings Total to Well Over Two Thous­
and Mark—All Entertainment Events Show In­
crease
m k
fm v;
May Sell Combination Tickets Next Vear
Rationing of these products was 
announced last Sunday, the day on 
which most new  rationing regula-
O peration o t the  B O M B  D IV IS IO N  of the  M assey-H arris  b7‘ m e ‘‘w £ u ’me
L td . p lan t a t W oodstock, O nt., will be abandoned as soon as Prices and T rade Board.
w ork now  on hand  is com pleted, it is announced by  J. J . p r^ h i i^ S  ?nder^^ t o u n t u
general m anager. Betw een 240 A N D  250 em ployees, about 75 Septem ber 2 next, when toe new
- • 'll K ATr T intoTi q iifl tlic  iTiovc W3.S ration book becomes efiective. Thisof th e m  w o m e n , w ill be  in v o lv e d . Mr. L in to n  s a ia  tn e  m o v e  was, means that no deliveries on
mnde necessary by  T H E  C A N C E L L A T IO N  “ w ithou t w arn- orders tilready accepted m ay bo 
. „ r J 1 y- J. T3^;4-.,;n made to households, hotels, restaur-ing  of orders by G reat B ritain , . . -
L T H O U G H  the  final au d ito r’s report has not been coinplct-
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ed, prelim inary  figures indicate th a t net profits from the 
th irty -seven th  K elow na In te rn a tio n a l “ L ib e rty ” R eg a tta  held 
A ugust 4-5 last will be close to  tw o thousand  dollarij^r"
T he 1943 L ib e rty 'R e g a tta  broke all records for attendance 
and every en terta inm ent event show s an increase over the gala 
of the previous year which h it an all-tim e high up to  th a t tim e.
In addition to approxim ately $2,-
Gives Life
ants. Institutions, industrial users 
or others who purchase these prod­
ucts fo r consumption.
Hotels, restaurants an d ’other eat-T h e  Prices B oard has announced th a t under its R E V IS E D  _____ _____  ____
R E N T A L S  order effective O ctober 1, ten an ts  w ill have cause »  m r tU u W  ^  ^ r -  on their vMt to Niagara F.1U,
for a decrease in ren ta l if there  has been a  lessening  of ap p u rt- j^ay continue to do so, but
enances, furn iture , fu rn ish in g , equipm ent, fix tures, S E R V IC - until®
E S  o r facilities, to  be supplied for the fixed m inim um  rental. sales now perm itted are
T h e  B oard announcem ent said th a t as, of O c teb e r 1 A  L A N D - “  bfv to fiJS a l” ™ ;
L O R D  m ay not, w ithou t th e  agreem ent of h is tenan t, decrease enable stores to stock up as 
heating , ligh ting  o r ho t or cold w a ter services unless he obtains 
A P E R M IT  to  do so from  a ren tals appraiser, o r unless fuel is 
unavailable or the  lessen ing  is due to  governm ent orders.
Subaltern M ary Churchill, of the BriUsh A.T.S., is  pictured w ith he r famous father, Winston Churchill, 
“  “  Ont. She was presented w ith a bouquet of flowers. i___
H on. H um phrey  M itchell announced last T h u rsd ay  th a t all 
y o u th s  and m en aged 16 to  40 have been m ade sub ject to  ex ist­
ing and fu rth er com pulsory  em ploym ent T R A N S F E R  O R D ­
E R S  under a recen t , order-in-council. P rev iously  the  orders-
usual where a shortage exists in the 
rationed commodities.
Details of how much will be all­
owed per coupon under the new 
regulations have not yet been an­
nounced, bu t particulars are ex­
pected w ithin toe next two or three 
days.
Although the short • fru it crop 
throughout Canada and high prices 
have resulted in short production
C a n a d i a n  C a n n e r s  L t d .  
S i g n  A g r e e m e n t  W i t h  
U n i o n  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
SGT. DON LUCAS 
KILLED IN 
ACTION AUG. 5
Five Cent Increase, in Hourly Wage Rate—Holiday 
Time Will Be Paid—Shop Committee Recognized
O utstand ing  K elow na O a rs ­
m an M eets D eath  W ith  Sea- 
forth  H igh landers I n  F inal 
days Of Sicily C am paign
' i
wjy.Vgf;
V
Sometime on Thursday, August
this year, the fact that reta il stores
used to  sh ift w orkers from  non-essential to  essential industries
__a p p l i e d  O N L Y  to  m en designated  for the com pulsory  to move. A great deal of criticism
N ow  th ey  has been levelled by consumers
bv Comoanv—Arbitration Where Committee and sth last, when the Kelowna Regatta 
^  -  - — '  _ jjj which he had so often starred
m ilitary  call-up and to  you ths aged  16, 17 and 18. x'lww mv-j- gj.g unable to shop early in the 
apply  to A L L  Y O U T H S  A N D  M E N  aged 16 to ,40, inclusive, day owing to their work. TTiese
w hether m arried  o r single and w hether o r n o t liable to  m ili- i^^^ggible'^to ^ u r < I
C o m p a n y  F a i l  t o  Agree—Employees on Seniority drawing to a dose. sg t. Don
Basis With Promotion Rights---Packing House Lucas met his death in the  Sicilian
Agreement In Dispute Over Labor Board’s Award seaforth  High­
landers a t Vancouver a few days Sgt. DON LUCAS,
N a m eeting  held in K elow na last w eek executives of Cana- outstanding Canadian sculler and
dian C anners W estern  L td . and  the K elow na local of th e  her. 1939, he rapidly rose to the .. . . . .  ------- was
000 which will be turned over to  the 
Prisoner of W ar services, the com­
mando barge, which was built here 
with toe assistance of instructors 
from toe Coldstream Battle School, 
will be donated to the school for use 
in training. This barge is valued a t 
over $200, sot that the total contri­
bution from  toe Regatta is well over 
toe $2,000 m ark.
Faced w ith the  necessity of im­
porting competitors and entertain­
ers from the Coast and the United 
States, the  directors realized last 
spring tha t expenses would be high 
in spite of every effort to  avoid un­
necessary expenditure. Although 
more money had to be advanced for 
travelling expenses, Secretary-M an­
ager Jack  Treadgold reports that 
the mammoth gala was staged a t ap­
proxim ately the same cost as last 
year. This feat is a noteworthy one 
and is reflected in the great increase 
in the ne t profits which will go to  
succor and comfort our Canadian 
w ar prisoners in Axis prison camps 
in  Germany, Italy and Japan,
A review  of toe Liberty Regatta 
was made last Thursday night when 
the directors and workers m et in 
the Aquatic Lounge to  hear a report 
on the success of the gala.
Various suggestions were advan­
ced w ith the aim of improving the 
entertainm ent offered and toe  faci-
ta ry  call-up T he  M in ister of L abor said the  sixth C O M P U L -  IJT a^ a la lL .^ ^ a l^ sS s^ S e^ ^ ^ a il-  F ru it and V egetable W o rk e rs’ U nion arrived a t an overseas with^toe F^rst^ D ^ s im  on handling toe huge crowds
ta ry  can up. m e  muusLci _ able on toe shelves were snapped covering  w age increases, overtim e and  holiday pay and o th er January 1, 1940, and m  Septem ber, ttL u, ®  which are  assured for everv fu ture
S O R Y  em ploym ent tran sfe r order will be issued shortly . 1 he  ^ details in connection w ith w ork of cannery  employees.
order, w hich will re la te  only  to the  occupations and industries  under rationing, every household o u tse t of the conference, a t w hich D anny  O ’Brien
included in the  first five orders, w ill b r in g  u n d e r  t h e  P R E V -  w jffbe^on^n  rep resen ted  the  C.C.L. Local No. 5, W alte r S. Ow en, W aheou-
rO U S  O R D E R S  all you th s  and m en from  16 to  40 w ho have the a m o ^ t allowed will be fairly ver b a rris te r w ho w a s  c o u n se l for th e  com pany, announced th a t
generous. Canadian C anners W estern  L td; w ould agree to  a fiye-cent
All people who make small am- increase for all hourly  w orkers. A cceptance of th is increasen o t already  been covered.
1941, he m arried Valerie Atkyns, th® Seaforth Highlunders, 
of Sapperton; in  Surrey.
Don Lucas was probably the  finest 
oarsman eyer developed in Kelow­
na, and from his earliest days of 
com,pe'ition he  was .outstanding as 
a paddler and sculler;
After leaving Kelowna in the
X?ed® t o ^ t o l y 'S 'o  ? o m f  I d e r  by Vhe em ployees; rep resen ta tive  w as followed by  discussions se'rvlce
the new order and, in addition, are on  o th e r  phaseS"O f the  con tract.
barred  from  m ak ing  any sales un- A fter some hours of discussion, ments sets out that arbitration pro
he rowed at'N elson, Kaslo and on 
the Pacific Copst, where h is great­
est honors w ere w,on. In 1930 he
EMBARGO ON 
TOMATO 
SHIPMENTS
i  r  ss r  f r ry f t r  
Kelowna International Regatta.
One suggestion that m et w ith favr 
or was th a t combiiiation tickets be 
sold next year a t special rates. These 
tickets would provide entrance to  
the  P a rk  and to  all events and in  
addition ticket holders would get a 
chance on special prizes. It is hop­
ed tha t such a move would relieve 
congestion a t  the gates at certain 
times p rio r to  the  night shows and
J. L. Cohen, K.C., of T oron to , a  m em ber of th e  th ree-m an
N ational W ar L ab o r B oard, sta ted  th a t he did no t propose to  _ _ — . , « - i- ----- — — --------  __ __----- ----------
:  f  , . before the  board  «  September 2. This appli^ par- representatives of both sides reach- ceedmgs will be instituted without g member of the Vancouver F resh  SuppUes in  A shcroft A nd wopld ease toe burden on ticket
take any p art m c o n t r o v e r s i a l  LAt>b.t> before tne  Doara ticuigriy to Iwney producers, who gg understanding on all points delay. ,  , Rowing Club four which took the K-gtnloon«i A re H eld  F o r sellers on the two Regatta days,
un til governm ent policy h as  been  m ade clear " 1.^ ++^ .- nrmet nr»i- /leiiver anv honev until   b    ...... Pef'o&nit.ion of the shoo committee rvuiiiioopo raic xx«u x «x rr.u«— __—   i ..v,„+ .... xv.,.u n t i l  p -overn erit p o licy  u a s  uccn  inav it In  a  le tte r to  m ust not deliver^ any honey until under review  and an agreement in- Recognition (rf the shop coni ittee Q^gnagan title  a t  toe Regatta and
& , ' F  J 1.  • AT /"■ t, o u  September, and then all sales m ust gu^ggyug uij points was draw n up as spokesman for the employees is jg 1937 he held the N.P.A. singles
M r. Ju stice  C. P .  M cT ague, board  chairm an, M r. Cohen said  m ade in  accordance w ith th e ^ ^ ^  signed by company and imion included in toe contract which also doubles crown, sculling with
th a t it w as no t a .secret th a t  the  board  had b e e n  com pelled to  agreem ent JjdU be ‘^ ®®ts^wito^senior^^ promotion u ruce  Bayne, in  the double^  TOey
X » -xU- CT?A7T?T?TT T TM TTATTOW <i n f n n < ,a tis fa r to rv  delivery is forwarded to  toe. Federal Regional on a definite basis ^  ^  _  w era  picked to  represent Canadaopera te  w ith in  S E V E R E  L IM IT A T IO N b  o t u n sa tis lac to ry  m gde. ^  , , .. W ar Labor Board fo r  approval of Double tim e will be paid by the fjjg^^Qjyjgpic Games in Finland
and inadequate leg islation  and prevailing  adm in istra tiye  pol- the clauses therein contained which company_ for Sunday work where but w ar intervened.
K am loops 
Canners-—L ocal Stock C ut 
T o  O ne T housand  B oxes P e r 
D a y -C a n n in g  Q uotas In ­
creased
icy.
ions w hich had n o t been “ I N  H A R M O N Y  w ith  ou r ow n ideas 
of W hat is sound o r ju s t o r in the national in te rest.’’ “W e have
Don never lost a paddling race in
T h is  m e a n t  t h a t  th e  b o a rd  h a d  to  s u b s c r ib e  to  c o n c lu s -  S ^ t o T t ^ S e a L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  rb ° ? g o o £ '®  On°aU ? L tp r y ^ h o S :  R e ^ a tt^ e v e n te 'a n d ^ w o ™  h ' ^ ' o f  t r S * b % t S ’ uix.xx xxx*».cux-
w ere b a ^ ^  unUl rationing is et- by“  Canadian C anners W estern Ltd. days tim e-and-a-half will be paid tro W e s  during his years of com- Joops has ^  o rd^  the opening date. How-
fective. W ith ^  i ^ y  be p u t into effect forthwith, fo r work done by cannery employ- petition, in both individual contests ever, every effort w ill be m ade to
even found ourselves driven by the  le tte r of the law T O  D E - tw een^'tof ^ woSeS®and®^h?w ^"ne'^Ss^Ae^dW^^to^^Scouti^ m fhSe a j f i lT o m ^ t^ f r o I n K lo ^ ^  pos®sibfe ® so” “^t o V L m J e f f i s ^
P A R T  fro m  the  principles enunciated in our ow n Public s ta te- A y  were^ at .^ loss^ te  know be contacted
m ent w hich w ere issued on the day of the  announcem ent of o u r •^ is  move is aimed at providing Special tribute was paid to toe
will ehd th is w orry  and nobody settlem ent cannot be reached by tarn period _oi tune, 
will be sorry. these two bodies, then the agree-
Those present agreed that on the  
whole the show was well run  w ith 
a minimum of friction. Suggestions 
from Gordon Vance tha t the  pro­
gram  of aquatic events be complet­
ed earlier w ere agreed to in theory,
X __,____ ^  but it was pointed out tha t in a  galaAn embargo on shipment of f r ^ h  xuie. x,.i.., ix — .. i,— Acc.jki» x«of -this type it  was impossible to 
draw  a final program  ntil immedi-
appdin tm ent,” he r continued. Damiy O’Brien stated a t the Coast staff here  a fte r completing his
Wo loinoH tho Rank of' M ontreal J^’nis ove is ai ed a i providing opeciai xnoute as paia w  ui« 
comnletoie his adequate supplies for cannery u ^  work of Secretary-M anager Tread
E lectors Of th e  far-flung  northern  constituency  of T h e  P as   ^ k l  D  k*
on A u g u st 17 elected 29-year-old B E R E S F O R D  F . R IC H - ^ U r S t r i O U t l O n  V j r  I N C W  K a t l O i l
. XI. X xuo oX or. 1. w n r k ^  in  all districts mentioned and ■wiU gold and Assistant Audrey Hughes
a ^ ee m ln te  betw eln  e m S o y ^^  a t Nelso’n, Kaslo a ^  resu lt in  more canned tomatoes for for toe invaluable w ork they had
___LI___ ’ ..0 olxA i n  . __ Lx
this
Over the week-end done which was an im portant con-
A R D S, CiC.F., to  the  M anitoba L eg isla tu re , succeeding John  
B racken, form er L iberal-P rogressive P rem ier, w ho rep resen ted , 
th e  rid ing  for m ore than  20 years. T he  P as , w hich gave M r. 
B racken, now national leader of th e  P rogressive  C onservative 
p arty , A N  A C C L A M A T IO N  in 1941 a fte r he form ed the p ro ­
vincial coalition adm in istra tion , sw ung  to  the  C .C.F. opposi­
tion  in the  by-election a t alm ost E V E R Y  P O L L . Me. B rack­
en resigned -the sea t sho rtly  a fter accep ting  the  P rogressive 
C onservative leadersh ip  la s t D ecem ber.
Books Starts This Afternoon 
A t  The Kelowna Scout Hall
Distribution Under Direction of Mrs; T. F.
w o rk e r  of tigh t packing h o j^ s  is years before ,o  canners were tribution to  the record 'success of
piece-workers which have been a- held various ranks m his regiment, reaches and prunes ’ This ~  ~ ~
w arded by the W ar Labor Board. including those: of pay sergeant and w e s ,_ p e a c h e s  and ^  _
r Mr. O’Brien states that toe union company quarterm aster-sergeant. -xggL S
in te ^ re te  the aw ard as e ‘' ' ‘” S .,a  , to  addIMon S  w s to te e ?  f a r « « ? p & ^ ® a r e  t i  t o t i r  peVk - . - „  c f i p B C C
Straight 10 per cent increase, while ^^nd, he is suiwived ^  in toe south and Rochester peaches DAY SUCCESS
the packing houses take the stand F rank L uc^ , are about over. P runes are ^ o u t  a
Cranbrookt and two
AUXILIARY TAG
,  . , * nTV ranbrook "and” t W  w eek away and W ealthy apples arehour over present piece-work rates, principal a t L r^orooK , ana  being PickedM c W l l -  TX xt:ox XI,. „rork .r=  sipteTs, Mts, _G«orge M c ^ n n , of bem g picked^^^^^^^^
that the ru ling means five cents per
>r f .
I t  is understood th a t the w orkers«. —---- ------— —T-- ^  IS • UIlU xSLWU U1C1I9 m , --- j  H r  -liams Will be Three Day Job—Any Adult Can refuse to  consider the shippers’ pbsi- Y ii^ r ia , and Mrs. W. C?. Ca era , 
Secure Books For All Members of H ousehold - ruling o„ the of Vancouver.
C asualties to  C anadian trobps in the  Sicilian cam paign 
T O T A L L E D  1,895 up to  A ugust 4, the  D efence D epartm en t 
announced. T he  te x t of the  d epartm en t’s' s ta tem en t, w hich 
Confirmed and arnplified-an earlier announcem ent from  A .lgiers:
, j  x-“__ is being sought from toe Re-
Jajpanese Apply at Board of Trade Saturday and gionai w a r  Labor Board at vah- 
Monday—Districts W ill Start Distribution Fri- 
day and Saturday—Keep Old Books
N
D
IS T R IB U T IO N  of the  num ber th ree  ra tion  book s ta r ts  to- 
to d ay  in K elow na and the .new  books can be secured a t the
“A dvices from overseas to  the  D epartm en t of NationM  Defence K elow na Scout H all, s ta r tin g  a t tw o  o clock th is  afternoori.
• u:i- u f lx- xH. rAKTAnTAM T he  d istribu tion  w ill again be u n d er the direction of M rs.
give the  n u m b e p  of casualties s u f f e r ^  by the C A N A D IA N  ^  ^  M cW illiam s, chief d istribu tion  officer, and her corps of
T R O Q P S  in Siciy betw een Ju ly  10 and 6 a.m. A ugust 4, as fol- is ready and tra ined  to carry  ou t the  th ree  day job w ith
lows : Killed, officers 25; o ther ranks 360. W ounded, officer.s gf^ciency th a t m arked  d istribu tion  of the nurnber tw o book, 
100: o ther ranks 1,100‘ M issing, officers 10; o ther ranks 300—  w hich will be replaced on Septem ber second, 
to ta ls , officers, 135; o ther.ranks, 1,760. In  view  of the fact th a t 'The Kelowna distribution centre ade rationing have not yet been an-
th e  f ig h t in g  h a d  b e e n  P A R T IC U L A R L Y  H E A V Y  d u r in g  th e  p jg . apd on F riday a n d , Saturday spare coupons in the new book will
SOLDIERS ONLY 
PAID WHEN 
WORKING
TEACHERS
RESIGN
Business generally is good and 
the cantaloupe demand at the Coast 
exceeds the  supply. Cooler w eath­
e r has reduced the supply of cants 
and some Washihgt9n  stock is still 
coming on the Vancouver m arket.
Shipments generally are confin­
ed +o western Canada only. ’The
K elow na H osp ita l W ill B enefit 
to  T h e  E x te n t of $389 T o  Be 
U sed F o r X inen
■ The annual tag  day held by the 
Kelowna Hospital Women’s A uxil­
iary  last Saturday was very suc­
cessful and taggers collected a  total
E m ployers Of Soldiers O n 
F arm s M ust -Provide B oard 
and *Room E v en  W hen  Id le 
— N o C hange in  D aily  R ate  
of P ay
N ew  A ppointm ents M ade T o  
Fill V a c  a  n c i e s in  C ity 
School Staffs
peak for daily shipments was h it of $366.00 duiing  the  d a ^  which 
last w eek With 66 cars going out, started early  in the morning and 
and 22i  cars w ere shipped fo r the continued until store-closing tirtie. 
whole week. Total for toe season In addition to  tags, toe sum of 
to  date is 1,117 cars. $23.00 resulted from  sale of flowers
donated b y  J. W. Hughes. The grat-
T h e  police b lotter has been un- ifying total of $389.00 will assist the 
usually meagre fo r the past few  A uxiliary in its .work of supplying 
weeks, and this w eek the office re- .linen for the Kelowna General Hos- 
ported a crimeless city. pital.
la tte r  p a rt of the^ period covered by these figures, and in pro- business will s ta rt at ten each mor- be used for purchases of these pro- 
s ' . ■. ■ ■ 1* • . 1 ' • nina ducts,portion  to  the num ber of troops engaged in the  cam paign, the
casualties am ong our troops are considered to  be 
M O D E R A T E , averag ing  about 70 a day for the  25-day period.
In district centres distribution Will Applicants for the new ration 
Q U IT E  not s tart un til F riday or Saturday, books should keep their old. books 
» with d istrict centres being open after the application has been re- 
most of the day. moved as unused coupons rem ain in
Ration book holders are  again ^he No. 2 book. The new book is
v ^ p p le  growers and other farm ers 
will n o t have  to pay soldiers for 
days they do not w ork but will have 
Jo provide board and lodging
/Fourteen, teachers from  the Kel- 
oWna High School, and Blementary 
School staffs have resigned / and 
new appointments have been  m a d ^  
Miss M uriel Cunliffe and M i^  
Jessie Stokes have joined toe W.C. 
R.N.S., and F red  M artens enlisted 
for . in the R;CA.F. Others have r e s i d ­
ed for a varie ty  of reasons, with
China Relief Chairman Asks
Citizens To Succor Allies
shorts which have been held in the'such days. This revision of the sol- ed for a v in e ry  oi re a so ^ , u^ ^^  F u n d  N ears Q uota  B u t E v e ry  snorts nicn nav 
dier-harvester regulations has been marriage of female teachers being . mbox P a n  <5r.^rx.d ^ ty  and district.
anfiounc^d by Ottawa but no change one of the chief reasons. , _ P  S pared  Last Monday these films were
ha-? been indicated in the $4-a-day- Complete list of new appoint- C an Be U sed T o  Save L iyes shovm in Chinatown and the sum
. . .«-„__.-g. High School: y  _ — . of $47.50 was donated by Kelowna
Vancouver, and ^Contributions to the China W ar ; Chinese tdWard relief of theirA nother rise of a ten th  of a point ______________  ........ . _ _  _____________  _______ — - .  ______  - __________ _
IN G  IN D E X — w h ic h  s to o d  a t  118.8 a t  Ju ly  1—a n d  a n o th e r  book, m aking sure that the serial gge^ until Septem ber 2 next. b e ^  a i m o u ^  to the j .  W. Plpmmer, Armstrong. Junior Relief Fund are nearing toe quota countrym en in w ar torn China.
■ , , , X ^  x;., 11 is included. This num ber a list of distribution Association’s request that'so ldiers High, Miss H. Nubball, P ^ e l l  Riv- ^f $3,200 and Chairman G. L. Jones The films were also exhibited a t
w o rk e rs  b o n u s  b e c o m e s  d u e  a u to m a tic a l ly . M o s t  o b s e rv e r s  jg the most im portant part of the gggtres and dates and times when working in the Vernon district be er; Miss M. Evans, Miss F. Brown, gppggjg j^gjg.,ygg gg^ ^jg^ricj. re_ Rutland on Tuesday and $22.25 was
th in k  th a t  such a  r is e  IS  IN E V IT A B L E  in  the  n e x t  p e rio d  u n -  application as it rem ains w ith the ^  new books can be secured: quartered at the Vernon M ilitary Miss^E. B im ie and M r^  L^qarson, gidents to bring in their subscrip- collected. These pictures are  outr
1 xi y- A,X ox^,.c v„;xb xnArx. rOM ^iTTM irT? <5TTR- holders for the duration of „  Q,.n„x Wnll Thiir«;fiav 2- Camp, and th a t a camp be set up all of Vancouver; Miss E. Edmunds, during toe next few days. stafiding short features and a re  pro-
le ss  th e  G o v e rn m e e n t s te p s  m  w ith  m o re  C O N S U M E R  SU B  rationing in Canada. <? nvia <?nti’irHav in a m in the Kelow na.district by the mil- V ictoria.. A, v. ' i A/r- t? The campaign closes early in  Sep- duced . by Sergt J. C. MacKenzie,• .......... ’ X,.-----------------------= The new books may be secured at 6 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. Such decision Elementary School: Miss E. Me-
the Scout Hall by any adult mem- J® o p.m. , ^  announced today from the .Gorrruck, Vancouver; iVuss M. War - “jjo  other people in this w ar-torn tional Defence a t Vancouver. ’The
her of a family, and this applicant 'Westbank, Uxuted Church Hall, p a d f ic . Command,. Vancouver. .men, Victoria; Miss J. LiCidma , .^grld are so desperately in need of basic purpose of the films is to
S ID IE S . T his will likely be done despite the  general opposi­
tion o f labor which claim s th a t such a practice constitu tes tam -
r w  r t  tem ber and no donation is too smalL>^ttached to  the Department of Na-
-X J 1- TT n -------------------  -  — TT- X - n/r- T T “No other people in  this ar-torn tional efence a t ancouver. T h e
__  _ „ m t ggj Jo, . wo
berinfif w ith  the offic ia l index. E arly  last w in ter, it w i l l  be re -  can get books for all persons resid- Saturday, 9 a.m. to  8 P-m.^ _ , in any event, growers are w a rn -  West Vancw'vrer; L- to o p .^ a  - other essen- stim ulate recruiting and Sgt. Mac-
^  f  , -xi- 1 x ^ o Y m iR rH A ^ iP '^  n f m ilk  j-of ing at the address in question. Chil- Rutland, Community Hall. Friday. b y  W m . MacGillivray, Director ner; Miss E .  C rai^ord^N or^^  tials.” stated Mr. Jones, “and we in Kenzie is on tou r throughout the
c a lle d , O t ta w a  subsidized consum er P U K C H A b L b  ot m ilk , cot- dren cannot secure their own or 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. of Farm  Labor Service, tha t they couyer; W. J . E. Greenaway, Nara- are  secure and al- In terio r in an effort to secure en-
to q. 1^-Tn. 1 1*1 d YTO t \X7T*1 6FS . ’fOir 1 A . AOfee, oranges and tea in o rder to h a lt the slow bu t p ersisten t rise other books and application for their to 9 p.m.
. , . , T- f - , ' . . X u x' books m ust be made by a parent Wmfleld, Winfield Store, Friday,
in  th e  in d ex . F o r a  few  m o n th s  th e  in d e x  re m a in e d  q u ie t , b u t  who signs fo r them. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.
re c e n tly , h a v in g  b een  s p u r r e d  b y  H I G H E R  F O O D  CO STS, i t  In country districts a person rrtay to 9 p.m. ^
it is understood  ^  neighbor Okanagan Centre, Schoolhouse,h a s  s ta r te d  to  r ise  a g a in . P re lim in a ry  s te p s , i t  is u n a e r s io o u , g-- j-^gg applicaUon forms Saturday, 12 noon J o  7 p.m.
are now  being taken  to  add to  the  consum er subsidy list. M ost have been completed. Okanagan Mission, Community
- . . 1 1 -n ’mjTT^  Arv^  i * t 1 ii 1 - • Japanese m ust m ake application Hall, Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
prom inen t item  m entioned IS  M E A T , w hich bulks largely  in Board of Trade office in  Ke- East Kelowna, Community Hall,
th e  31 per c e n t portion w hich food rep resen ts of the  whole lowna on next Saturday or Monday. Saturday, 10 a jn . to 8 p.m. 
index. Although fu rther details of the GIcnmore, Irrigation Office, Sat- new jam, honey, jelly  and m arm al- urday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
must have heir w ritten orders or
soldier help re^ ste red  w ith the  
local farm  labor committee by ipri- 
day night, if they hope to get such 
labor.
Mr. MacGillivray states tha t 150 
soldiers were sent from British 
Columbia Tuesday night to M anit­
oba for harvesting work and that 
Manitoba has placed ,an order for 
500' more.
’Turn to
A ,; ,^-a,r TWaf.Tpnd ha<! V>een niost untouched by the horrors of listm ents for th e  irarious branches 
^ S n  a f  L ^ n s I  with S  war, should open our hearts and ou^ of the Canadian . Army: a
Hplman of Vancouver' purses to bring desperately needed The films were show n-last night
to’ t 4  to  our courageous allies who a t the I.O.O.F, H all'before  A large
alreadv m o tio n ed  the following have fought for six years in defence audience who h ea rd  short t^ k s  froin 
already^ ^  i __ Miss of our liberties.” Sgt. MacKerizifeA VandL-O. L. Jones,
have re igned . Ajan Cameron The Departm ent of National De- China R elieftC iia i^^^^
■A/ritio T T i'ct Mil'S Tl G i R a n d e r i  tence has co-operated splendidly in  Donations; cab he 
T\/ric fp •Rpirt’ Miss C Baldwin Kelowna with toe China War Relief hank, sent to  rad io  'station" CKQV; 
IS placed .an oruer lui Miss Mrs N  D eH art Committee by allowing a collection , t o ’The Courier office p r a ta r iy  Chin-
S t a y  2 K .  E U n g aS ”  ■ ' *o ba takan a t a  aeriaa o t m ovie eao ra tiau ran t. .
i
’KI
ml^HirtlSDAY, AUGUST
A rfirvwtwl to Jli*# tl»« KAtWHJi I>UtriBl ei
t lx  01un»»»»>> V'»llpy in  Brmnh Colao>l>i». i<ubIi»lMKl e»«j» T b a r  Jay 
■MWnitic b f  111* Kciowri* ("ouiiti I-tJ. Tb<t K.eiw«ri»a Couii«t i» a 
■Bcwiwr v f  the CaiiatBan Wtt-kly N*w*i/*ii«i* A**i>c»*tH»n aaJ vl 
fiHtiftb CtJunibia Weekly N*w*];»*l>ci» ^»iKK;i*li«n.
S«tbacri(>tiiua H ate; *3.SO in  Canada; $3.00 i»» utlier couutiica;
M EM B ER  O R  "C L A SS A " W E E K L ltt*
O n  e v e ry  .side the  pre^M Ui s to  vvhi; h I re fe r  a re  
m a k in g  them .'^clves fe lt, laab o r is  m il i ta n t  a r d  
d e rn a tu lin g  w ag e  a d ju s tm e n ts  all a lo n g  th e  line .
FIRST CANADIAN-BUILT LANCASTER TAKES OFF
N ut w ith s ta n d in g  tlie w age  c e ilin g , m a n y  tliu u s
Winner, 1U39. 1040. 1041 ...
Charles C lark Cup
Rmbl*m«ti« ul the heft «U iouiid CUm  B weekly la Cattatla.
Winner, 1939. 1041 
M acB cth M em orial Shield
Emblematic of the bc»t cditurial page in ,U cUm  in Canadii.
W inner lOS*
M. A. Jam es M em orial Shield
Eniblrmetic of the best front page in iu  c la u  in Canada.
a . C. Rose, PretddenJ 
R, A. Fraser, Secratary
R, P, M acLcan 
E d ito r and M anager
Thc~KeIowiia Courier ha* by far tha c ifO u U tio n ^
any tiew»i»aper circulating iu the Central O kanagan Valley.
THURSDAY. AUGUST 20th, 1943
Regatta Results
T h a t K elow na wa.s able, in spite of transpo r­
ta tion  and o ther olistaeles arising  ou t of the war, 
to  clear alm ost tw o thousand dollars for prisoners 
of w ar is a m agnificent trib u te  to the  loyal sup­
p o rt receiv'cd frotn citizens all over the province.
L ast si>ring a lot of Jerem iahs predicted  tha t 
th is y ear’s L iberty  R eg a tta  would fall far short 
of the successful gala of 1942. Some m aintained 
tlia t a llocating profits to  prisoners of w ar instead 
of sim ply sending the m oney to Mr. Ilslcy  was a 
m ajo r m istake, b u t the  d irectors w ent ahead and 
tu rn ed  out the finest show  in h isto ry  and broke 
all records for gross and net receipts.
A t last T h ursday  n ig h t’s m eeting a sugges­
tion, was m ade by C oast represen tatives th a t tw o 
or three paid men should be hired to  d irect the 
s tag in g  of the R egatta . T he  suggestion  found 
little  favor w ith the m ajo rity  of those p resen t and 
the  proposal is a perfect exam ple of the  chief dif­
ference betw een our R eg a tta  and a sim ilar event 
p u t on in a large city. H ere the R eg a tta  is tru ly  
a com m unity  eflfort and could not succeed w ith ­
ou t the support of every  citizen. T h is  support 
has never failed and m ost K elow na citizens are 
determ ined  th a t it never will. -In  la rg e r centres 
com m unity  sp irit such as we have here is not­
able by its absence and  paid helpers a re  a neces­
sary  evil. In  K elow na a change to  an y th in g  of 
th a t  so rt w ould inevitab ly  resu lt in a falling off 
of public support and the  eventual depreciation 
of th e  R eg a tta  in to  a hard-boiled business ac tu a t­
ed solely by the profit m otif.
A no ther com m entary  on our system  here 
w a s  the suggestion  by the  sam e gen tlem en  th a t 
key m en be p u t in charge  of every activ ity . A l­
though  these  v isito rs h ave  been to  R egfattas-here 
for m any  years, apparen tly  they  w ere still un­
aw are  th a t the p lan  advocated  w as exactly  the 
one Used;in K elo\vna for the  p ast ten  years. They 
d id n ’t  realize th a t  m any d irectors are  so busy  dur­
ing  the show  th a t they  haven’t  tim e to  m eet the 
guests , bu t the  fac t t h a t  they  don’t  spend much 
tim e around  the clubhouse is  np proof th a t the.y 
are n o t busy—in fact, qu ite  the  con trary .
. Suggestions th a t the  program  be finalized 
earlie r are splendid in theory  b u t im possible in  
practice. In  a gala like the K elow na R eg a tta  it 
is im possible to  p lan far ahead  and som e loose 
ends are bound to  crop up every year. T he  m ir­
acle is th a t there  are  no t m o r e  of them  arid we 
will have to  rnuddle a long  in th is regard  and 
solve these problem s as they  arise.
am is  o f w age im r e a s e s 'a r c  b e in g  d e m a n d e d , an d  
as  one  w ag e  a d ju s tm e n t  a f te r  a n o th e r  is m ad e  it 
is re f le c te d  im m e d ia te ly  in th e  c o s t of (m rd u c tio n , 
vvliieli, in tu rn ,  m ea n s  th e  p re .ssn re  on  th e  p ric e  
c e ilin g  is raj»idly b e c o m in g  in ,supj>ortable. F o o d  
p rice s  a re  c re e p in g  stea<lily u p w a rd s  a s  th e  a g ri-  
c iilliira l in d n s t iy  in s is ts  up o n , an d  ob tain .s, h ig h ­
e r price.s u n d e r  th e  e m e rg e n c y  o f c u r ta i lm e n t  of 
e s se n tia l  .supplies. W ith  few  e x c e p tio n s , b u s i­
ness  a n d  in d u s try  k eep  th e ir  e y e s  oti p ro fit m a r ­
g in s  a n d  je a lo u s ly  j iro te s t  a n y  m o v e  to  lim it o r 
c o n tro l tliem . B lack  m a rk e ts  a re  c o m m e n c in g  to  
deveIo[) as  c e r ta in  c u s to m e rs  tra f f ic  i lle g a lly  to  
g e t m o re  th a n  tlie ir  le g itim a te  s h a re  of a v a ila b le  
s u p p lie s ,”
H e also recalled his s ta tem en t before the 
N ational W ar Labor Board on M ay 2 5 tli: “As 
one type of cost increases, o th e r types will in­
evitably join in the rise, I believe tha t, if C an­
adians cannot hold dow n food and labor costs, 
and all o ther controllable costs a t the  .same tim e, 
we shall liave to abandon the price ceiling.”
T he Courier, and :dl o thers, we believe, a- 
greed from the beginning  of price con tro l th a t it 
could not succeed w ithou t public co-operation. 
But co-oi)cration is a tw o-w ay affair. If the 
m ajority  of the public is' to do its du ty , it m ust 
have the backing of the G overnm ent and, if the  
G overnm ent gives w ay to  w age and  prices p res­
sure, M r. Gordon is no t free to  carry  o u t his 
policy. I t  is no secret, for instance, th a t the  Gov­
ernm ent has failed lam entably  to  control th e  
w age ceiling, backing down^ to  the  dem ands of 
labor all a long th e ’ line.- But, 'when the  G overn­
m ent itse lf ignores one of the very fundam entals 
of its own price control p rogram , how  can it ex­
pect the general public to  be very  co-operative?
Tf the price ceiling fails and b rings inev it­
able calam ity , it will not be due w holly  to  public 
com placency. Some of the blam e m u st be placed 
upon som e of the  departm ents of the G overn­
m ent and the G overnm ent itself for failing to  
give full support to  its v ital price con tro l policy. 
B ut th e  public will be the  sufferer and m ust not 
take chances. M ore than  ever a rig id  a ttitu d e  is 
required  tow ard  d u ty  and ag a in st tem pta tion . 
T herefore, the m essage Mr. G ordon gaye the 
weekly m blishers should go forth  to  every  cor­
ner of the  country . H is announcem ent th a t con­
tro l w ill not be continued longer th a n  necessary  
should pu t a t rest fears th a t it will be perm anent. 
I t  will be needed for a period of ad ju stm en t. 
B ut the  w ar is not over. T he to u g h est job  is y e t 
to  come. T he  people took inflation  in hand  in 
1920 and killed it thernselves, b u t th ey  paid  a 
heavy price for its em ergence. T h e ir  ow n in­
terests  require th a t they  nip it in the  bud now.
Up  into the sky tlie great Lancaster, "The Ruhr Express," starts Iier initial flight after christening ceremonies. 
Her crew consisted of seven veteran K.C.A.F. members and u tiny dog "mascot,” All the crew have participated 
in over 30 operational flights over Europe.
this y ear’s m eeting  a W arven tion , a term  re- efforts tow ard  a huge second front. S ta tes  which 
quiring  no in terp re ta tion , for w ithou t exception liase their jiowcr on land forces usually  have an 
these publications have th ro w n  their s treng th  incom plete concept of the  problem s of w arfare
into the war, insp iring  th e ir  readers, backing all 
w orthy  w ar appeals, and keep ing  their com ­
m unities inform ed on the activ ities of the en­
listed boys, so m any of w hom  from tow ns and 
villages have show n their s tu rd y  patrio tism  and 
understand ing  by g e ttin g  in to  uniform . In  m ore
involving vast sea-borne operations.
F’or exam ple, P ravda, while recognizing th a t 
the aid received is considerable, argues th a t the 
figures on A m erican shipbuilding, plus the T u n ­
isian and Sicilian operations, show  th a t tra n s ­
porta tion  difficulties are no t an adequate  excuse
than one w ay w eekly publishers, as the conven- for Allied delays. Y et P rav d a  itself po in ts ou t th a t 
tion call says, are “up to th e ir ears in the battle  these operations engaged an enem y force perhaps 
on the H om e F ro n t.” less than  a  ten th  of th a t ranged on the  R ussian
W e can th in k  of the w eek lies 'a s  a steadying  front. O bviously  w hat the R ussians arc  ask ing  
influence in tim es of stress. T hey  look a t the for is som eth ing  incom parably bigger, and  it is in 
fundam entals. T h e ir p a rt in sm oothing the th is fact th a t the Allies find tran sp o rta tio n  still
Dear Ronnie . . . .  Were you ever so tired that you 
could not think? If so. you will have some idea of the 
conditions under which I am attem pting to write tills. 
1 found tliat five days on C.W.N.A. business in Toronto 
can be mo.';t exhttusting. I arrived in Toronto on Ikies- 
day morning and from noon that day until I walked 
across to catch the train on Sunday moniing, I was 
never out of the Royal York. There is u correction 
there, tliough. On Friday nl4?ht we did get in u car 
and drove to  Casa Loma to dunce . . . .  I told you this 
was going to be a work session. I was quite right. On 
’Tuesday afternoon tliere were a couple of committee 
meetings and a directors meeting in the evening lasted 
until midnight. From that point on the breakfast ses­
sions started at 8.30 in the m orning and the meetings 
continued without a break until nine or ten a t night. 
This breakfast session idea is a now one and It worKcd 
exceedingly well . . . .  As you know, this was not o 
convention, but a w ar conference and it seems that It 
was the most successful annual m eeting that the Can­
adian Weekly Newspapers Association has over had. 
There were more than four hundred publishers register­
ed and every province was represented, as was the 
yukon  Territory and Newfoundland. Also there were 
about twenty-six weekly publishers from New York 
State and about eight from Michigan. They had asked
problem s of post-w ar confusion will be im port­
ant. So we welcome, them  to  th is  v ital confer­
ence, know ing th a t their objective is to help keep 
Canada w orthy  of herself and  her heroic youth.
Casualties
A  recent repo rt of operations of the  en tire  
F irs t D ivision in Sicily a t a cost of very  few m u st 
have heartened  relatives and friends of fighting  
men.
Such a rep o rt does not m ean th a t the  w ar 
can be fough t from  th is po in t onw ard  w ith  little  frarik m eeting  am ong the  leaders of the  U nited  
risk. I t  does not suggest th a t any  re laxation  o f States, B rita in  and  R ussia— is the  lim itations im 
effort can be consisten t w ith  our de term ination  
to 'ach iev e  victory. I t  does riot exem pt anyone
Soviet Outlook
P rav d a 's  m uch-discussed editorial calling for 
im m ediate opening  of a second front is front 
page news again  w ith the  Q uebec Conference, 
m inus Stalin, shrouded in censorship. *
I t  seems m ore than  ever necessary  th a t the 
peoples w ho a re  figh ting  in alliance ' w ith the 
R ussian people should know  as fully as possible 
w hat the R ussian  m asses are th ink ing  and read­
ing about the  A nglo-A m erican w ar effort. On 
an appreciation  of, or a critical a ttitu d e  tow ard, 
th a t effort the  postw ar tem per of the leading U n­
ited N ations m ay largely depend.
O ne m ay be tem pted to  a rgue  th a t this fact 
w orks both w ays. B ut the  fu r th e r fact is th a t 
the R ussian  contribu tion  to  the  destruction  of 
Nazi m ilitary  pow er is m uch m ore obvious than  
th a t of B rita in  and  A m erica. I t  is easier to  un­
derstand  the  figures on th e  num ber of Germ an 
divisions tied  up on the R ussian  frontj as cited in 
the T ra v d a  artic le , than  to  g ra sp  the  significance 
of the B attle  of the  A tlan tic  and  the  a ir w ar over 
Germ any. A nd  it  is inevitable, in  the  circum ­
stances, th a t  the  im m obilizing of m uch of Jap an ’s 
s trik in g  pow er should receive'U o m ention in the 
R ussian sta tem en t. R ussia  and  Japan  are tech­
nically a t peace w ith  one ano ther.
A nother po in t on w hich m uch m ore under­
standing  is needled—and m ig h t be reached in a
a serious problem , even though th e ir sh ipyards 
are producing  a t spectacular rates.
T he cycles of renewed hope and d isappoin t­
m ent over the  second front, as reflected in the 
P ravda  ed itorial, go far to explain the expressed 
im patience of the R ussians w ith thefr Allies, W e 
should not assum e th a t such im patience is sim ply 
the  p roduct of the im agination of N azi p ropagan­
dists. I t  w ill be be tte r to face it as a fact. A nd 
P rav d a ’s belief th a t a second fron t now  w ould 
shorten  the  w ar is shared by R ussia’s allies. 
Should the Quebec conference produce an an ­
sw er to the  second front question, so m uch the 
better. If  not, it is one th a t needs exhaustive 
• discussion soon am ong the  leaders of the  three 
key U nited  N ations.
Face And Fill
R esearch w orkers have discovered an influ­
enza vaccine w hich gives an increase in im m un­
ity  in a t least 50 per cent of cases.
R ed A rm y  units in sectors of the  fron t near 
M oscow are  visited  by a t least 80 g roups of ac­
to rs  each m onth , not including the  visits of am a­
teu r, th eatrica l groups. M oscow also serids 150 
lectu rers  w eekly  to  the. fron t lines.
P rim e M in ister Jo h n 'C u rtin  s ta tes  th a t the  
m anpow 'er position  show s th a t the  A ustra lian  
w ar effort has reached satu ra tio n  point. A ddi­
tional com m itm ents can be undertaken  only  a t 
the  expense of some o ther obligation.
posed by tra n sp o rt problem s on A nglo-A m erican
Some people seem to  have an, aim  in  life b u t 
never pull the  trigger.
Mr. Gordon's Warning
“T he cold fact is, gentlem en, th a t w e are not 
succeeding in hold ing  dow n these costs .” In  
those w ords D onald  G ordon, chairm an of the 
W artim e  Prices and  T rad e  Board, th ro u g h  the- 
C anadian W eekly  N ew spapers A ssociation m em ­
bers a t  th e ir  an n u al m eeting  last w eek in T o r­
onto, \yarned the C anadian people th a t a crisis 
has arrived  in th e ir ecoriomic life and  th a t  there 
is real danger of the  price control b a ttle  being 
lost to  the g rea tes t econom ic foe a  cou n try  can 
have, runaw ay  inflation.
N o in te lligen t person can view such a pos­
sib ility  w ithou t a la/m , and  it is a m a tte r  of con­
cern th a t M r. Gordon fe lt obliged to  w arn  in  
te rm s so definite. T h e  wa,rm reception accorded 
by h is audience to  his lucid exp lanation  ,bf the 
problem s involved w as evidence th a t a le r t Can­
adians are anxious to  know  the  facts a n d  w illing 
to  assist to  the  lim it of th e ir ability; T h e  press 
has been helpful, and doubtless will continue th is 
policy, a lthough M r. G ordon said too m uch em­
phasis is placed on the burdens, dislocations and 
so-called sacrifices of w ar. j “W h y  not,” he asked, 
“preach a little  of the gospel th a t we are  a very 
fo rtu n ate  people, and th a t w e should count our 
b lessings?”
M r. G ordon’s address receiyeeJ the  support 
of his audience. T here  is no question th a t the 
life of the people so far in th is  country  has been 
a honeym oon. T here  has been no suffering. B ut 
in the  new experience o f c h a n g in g ' from  free 
econom y to  re o r ie n ta tio n  there  is certa in  to  be 
irritab ility , an^^ve are now  in a  phase w here this 
reaction  is being  felt. A s for M r. G ordon, he has 
given every ounce of his ta le n t and ab ility  to  his 
job , and, if resu lts  are not w ork ing  out, to  his 
hopes, he is no t to  blam e.
In  describ ing the p resen t situation , M r. Gor­
don used these w o rd s: “W artim e con tro ls are
losing  the active sup p o rt they  received under the 
stim u lus of possible defeat, or, a t least, a  long- 
delayed victory. E verybody  is now certa in  of 
Victory, and a g rea t deal o f w ishful th in k in g  is 
being indulged in abou t an early  peace w ith a 
quick abandonm ent of w artim e restric tions. . . .
from th e  dem and th a t he or she be ever ready  
for sacrifice. B ut it does show  th a t  predictions 
of overw helm ing tragedy  can be as unfounded as 
over-confidence o r com placency w hen  righ teous 
purposes are  being served.
H igh  officials have felt it  necessary , from  
tim e to  tim e, to  w arn  the  C anadian public  th a t 
the  w ar is sd ll no picnic. P a rticu la rly  as riiili- 
ta ry  new s im proved it has seemed; •advisable to  
“ tone dovvn” a too . a iry  optim ism , jT h e  un ity  
th a t national danger produces does no t' easily  
m ain tain  itself w hen crisis seem s to  be passing . 
T herefore  in the  m idst of new s of successful dp- 
ra tions on m any fronts, w arn ing  of h ig h  casiial- 
ties-to-com e have, from  th e  b e st of m otives, fre­
quen tly  been founded.
M en and wom en w ho are  doing  th e ir u t­
m ost to  w in th is w ar, how ever, n fod  n o t accept 
the suggestions th a t large-scale t r ig e d y  is inev it­
able. I f  . th e ir ow n a ttitu d e  tovvard the  w ar is 
unflinching, cheerful, and actively  constructive, 
th ey  have a r ig h t to hope th a t v ic to ry  can be w on 
a t sm aller cost in hum an life th an  anyone now  
can foresee.
K e l o w n a  I n  B y g o n e  D a y s
<From the files of The Kelowna Courier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO '
'Thursday, Auguist 21, 1913
The assessment of the City of Kelowna for the year 
1913, as confirmed by the Court of Revision, showed a 
total of $2,728,580' fo r land and $1,275,350 for improve­
ments, w ithin the  m unicipal area, w hile the portion of 
the Kelowna School District outside the city lim its 
showed a  total of $260,450. (Land values then w ere very 
high. The assessment toiJay is very  different, land valu­
ation having been deflated to  $1,573,465, including lots 
valued a t $323,085 which are exem pt from  'taxation, 
while improvements, due to the rteady growth of the 
city, have risen in  value to $4,987,243, including $660,300 
exempt. If the  improvements, valuied a t $218,610, in  the 
School D istrict -outside the  civic area  are  added, the 
value of im provements w ill be fotmd to  have more than 
quadrupled the assessed value of 1913.)
by the City Council.
Arm strong won the lacrosse championship of the 
Okanagan 'Valley for 1923 w ith 5 wins, 1 loss and^ 2 tied 
games. Vernon, won 3 games and lost five, w hile K el­
owna won only two games, losing four b u t tieing in  two 
others w ith Armstrong. '
In  the semi-final for the Robertson Cup, played a t 
the  Verrion A thletic Park  on August 18, the Kelowna 
association football eleven defeated Revelrtoke by 2 
goals to  0.
The Weeklies In Conference
(T oron to  Globe and M ail)
T he C anadian W eekly  N ew spapers A ssocia­
tion will open .its 24th annual m eeting  in  T o ro n to  
th is m orning, and continue sessions th ro u g h  S a t­
urday. T o  m o st residents of th e  co u n try ’s sec­
ond la rgest city  th is  is no t w orld -shak ing  new s; 
how ever, m any of them  look forw ard  eagerly  to  
the arriva l of weeklies from  th e ir old hom e 
tow ns. If , they  bu t knew  th a t th is  association 
represen ts one of th e  m ost po ten t influences in 
the  D om inion, they  would g e t ou t th e  bands for 
a  rousing  welcome.
T he weekly is. close to  the hom e in the  
sm aller com m unities, in te rp re tin g  the  hum an 
side of life. I t  i^  the .m ed ium  of friendly  per­
sonal con tacts, m aking foe w hole of its  ow n 
w orld akin. M ultiply this, by the large g roup  
w hich constitu tes the W eekly N ew spapers A s­
sociation and you have a national force sp ring 7 
ing  from  the sunshine and shadow s of every­
day affairs am ong the m ass of the  population, 
p o rtray ing  life in its realities.
T he publishers of these papers appreciate  
the ir common responsibility, and reco g n ize  it by 
m eeting to discuss the ir problem s. T h ey  call .
I t is somewhat suiprising to find th a t m otor speeding 
was a  source of w orry  to  the City Council so far back 
as th irty  Years ago, when cars w ere comparatively few 
in num ber as compared with today. A t a meeting of 
the Council, Chief of Police Sutherland stated that he 
had warned a num ber of driveirs th a t they m ust keep 
w ithin the speed lim it of fifteen m iles per hour and sloV 
down a t the street comers, and he had arrested  only 
those who travelled in  excess of tha t figure, although ten  
miles an hour was apparently the  rpaximum speed per­
missible in  towns under the provincial legislation then 
in effect.
Aid. R. A; Copeland held tha t the ten-m ile lim it was 
impracticable, as m any cars would stall if their eiigines 
were run  at such a  slow rate  of speed; •
The Chief was instructed to  exercise all possible 
vigilance, particularly  in  regard to drivers who turned 
comers on the w rong ride of the street.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, August 24, 1933
“The intense heat which m arked the preceding ti^o 
w eeks was suddenly m oderated by strong breezes tha t 
blew  on Friday and Saturday nights, lowering the  tem ­
pera tu re  to the pleasant maximum of 74 on Sunday.”
TWEN-TY YEARS AGO 
T h u rsd ay , August 23, 1923
“Seven cars of cattle were shipped from  Kelowna to 
New 'Westminster la s t Friday. 'They were from foe 
Eldorado Ranch.”.
“On an average two cars of vegetables are being 
shipped daily, mostly to prairie points, by the Kelowna, 
Growers Exchange.”
“'The shipping departm ent of the Occidental F ruit 
Company is sending mixed cars of f ru it and vegetables 
daily to prairie points.”
The scorching hot w eather experienced during the 
first two Tveeks of August had an adverse effect upon 
the  seventh annual Summer Show .of the Kelowna and 
D istrict H prticiiltural Society, held oh August 19th. For 
the  first time in  years, there was a  large decrieasie in  the 
num ber of entries, due not to lack of interest b u t simply 
because foe people who grow and love flowers did not 
deem them  of sufficiently g o o d ; quality to  exhibit. If 
short in-quahtity, the exhibits were fa r from lacking in  
quality. Some of the flowers showed . broiyning and 
siin-scald, bu t 'th e  kinds tha t revel in  heat w ere gorg­
eous in  size and coloring, and the show m ade a Very a t­
tractive display as a whole. The Palm er Challenge Cup, 
fo r the  hiOst points gained by any competitor a t both the  
Spring and Sum m er Shows, was won by K. McKay, of 
Naramata.
Prize-w inners in the garden competitions fo r 1933, 
conducted under the auspices of the Kelowna and Dis­
tric t H oilicultural Society, were: Country Gardens: 1,
Mrs. G. D. Cameron, Guisachan, 86.6 per Cent; 2, Mrs. B. 
T .-H averfield , Okanagan Mission, 84.3; 3, J; Stirling, 
South Kelowna, 81.3. City Gardens: 1, Mrs. B. McDon­
ald, 92.3 per cent; 2,. K. Maclaren, 89.6; 3, A. S. Wade, 
,88.3; City Gardens, judged from  street: 1, K. Maclaren; 
78.5 per cent; 2, B. McDonald, 67.5; 3, A. S. Wade, 65. 
Cottage Gardens: 1, G. Robertson, 89.3 per cent; 2, F. M. 
Kfovil, 87.3; 3, G- Royle, &7.
The voluntary central sales office plan, mooted by 
a num ber of Okanagan shippers for the handling of the 
1933 fru it crop, failed to m aterialize so far, owing to 
“ The Dominion cannery, which m ade the first rim  fa ilu re  to effect a compromise between shippers in  favor
of the season la s t Friday, commenced steady operation ' of the deal over one desk and the B.C. F ru it Shippers
on Tuesday with a fu ll force of local help. Addilional and the Occidental F ru it Co., Ltd; the two large fru it
help from the Coast is  expected to  arrive h e re  n ex t Sat- houses tha t were not in agreement with the term s of the
urday. So far, the tomatoes received a t  this cannei^: central selling plan. At a meeting of shippers held a t
have not been up to  last season’s standard.” ‘Vernon on August 23rd, it was decided to  abandon the
; ^ '  ' * • • ' scheme, which had the support of only seventy pe r cent
A t an; extraordinary general m eeting of the Kelow- of the totfil tonnage of British Columbia. I t  was be-
na Agricultural Society, held on August 17th, the pro- lieved, however, th a t an agreement of some kind .would
posal of the Directors that the Society go into liquida- be carried put during the m arketing season between
tion because of its  • financial difficulties failed to meet two or three of the larger shippers who favored a central
approval, and the Board , then resigned in  a body. A 
. new Board was elected conristing of C. B. Latta, W. 
Price, R. Lambly, M. Hereron, F. W. Pridham, W. J. 
Coe, W. R. Barlee, A. Gordon, H. V. Chaplin, J. W Jones, 
J.- Bowes, J. V. Ablett, ahd Mrs. D. W. Sutherland, one 
vacancy being le f t 'fo r  appointment of a representative
sales office,' although no announcement to  that effect 
had been made. '' • * •
D. C. Paterson was appointed manager of the Kel­
owna branch of the Bank of Montreal in  succession to  
C. B. W inter, who retired on pension.
-permission to attend, as we have m et many problems 
which they are now only encountering. That is because 
we have been a t w ar longer........... One of tlie outstand­
ing things about the convention was the m anner In 
which the delegates stayed with the sessions. 'There 
was very little wandering in and out. Absenteeism was 
noticeable for Its absence. That is Irish, I guess, bu t 
you follow me.
The only feature of the meeting which did not m at­
erialize successfully was the presence of Rt.'Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King. He was to have been with us on the 
Friday evening and his speech was preparec^, but 
Churchill and Roosevelt decided they would be his 
guests at tha t time and naturally he had to  go to Que­
bec. . . . He, of course, was our headline speal^er, bu t 
we managed to, get along very well, thank you. As a 
m atter of fact, a dozen publishers told me th a t they 
had never been at a meeting where the addresses were 
so outstanding. That was gratifying, of course, as we 
had attem pted to pick them w ith care. Take that 
speech of Donald Gordon. I t was banner-line news and 
did receive banner-lines in  every daily that I have seen. 
The Toronto Star even ran their headline in red. It 
was a speech and I hope the Courier readers will read it 
in full when It is published. And then  there was 
George Drew, the new Prem ier of Ontario. I hope ypu 
did hear his address over the national hookup; I sup­
pose CKOV carried it. I t  was really  something. And 
W alter Zeller’s address on “W hither Postw ar Canada” 
is somethinjg which every Canadian should study care- 
ifuUy. I !am sendiiiig along a copy of i t  which I do hope 
oUr subscribers will read. I t w ill give them  something 
to  think aboiit, even though they m ay not agree w ith it.
. . . . 'These are  only three of, m any addresses, bu t they 
w ill give you an idea of the calibre of the speeches we 
heard. Incidentally, one m orning we had breakfast and 
sat righ t there  and listened to five addreisses—and on 
w hat a w ide variety o i subjects! Arid the boys'likied 
it, what’s more.
I  mentioned George Drew's speech. That gave me 
one of the nightmares of the convention. I t was a  na- 
iotifo hookup and, to  give Drew the  whole period, m y 
introduction of him was left off the air, which suited 
m e fine. B ut it  fod inefo  that I  had to  foiish niy in tro­
duction ju st hifoE a niinute before the  broadcast dead­
line. Now I do not in  the  least m ind sitting down and 
w riting a story with the right num ber of words to fill 
a  certain space in a newspaper, but having the righ t 
num ber of words to  fill a certain tim e is a horse of a 
different color entirely. I  did n o t have a chance to  
m ake any preparation in th a t regard and so I lost sev­
eral poimds in  the last th ree minutes. There were well 
over four himdred a t tha t d inner and t h ^ e  last th ree 
m inutes seemed like a  decade. I  am  Afraid, as an in tro­
duction, i t  was an awful flop. And in  passing, I can tell 
you that I  breathed a great sigh of relief w hen the last 
introduction and thank you had been made on Satur­
day. Those things get to be a nightm are when they pile, 
up on you in  numbers w ithin a few  hours.
■ There are  a great many interesting little things 
which I w ill be able to  tell you about isome of these 
chaps when I  see you, bu t which would take too. long to 
write.-
Before I  forget it, though, I  do w ant to  m ention the 
pageant presented by the  Toronto Boy Scouts.'  The 
weeklies have always appreciated the  w ork of the  Boy 
Scouts and suppori;ed it. The Scouts decided th a t 'th e y  
wanted to sh o w ,their appreciation of the weeklies' co­
operation. Their pageant was one of the, most spectac-* 
u lar I  have ever seen. D ie  basis was Scouting around 
the world. T la g s , o f course, w ere used. First, the 
Union Jack  came in; and then the Canadian and Austral-^ 
ian flags. One of the boys seemed to  take a  wrong pos­
ition on the stage and left a hole? B ut ;;presently the 
S tars and Stripes came in  and filled th a t hole. I  can 
teU you there  was a big lump in m y throat, and more 
than  one pfoson said the same thing. I t  was simple b u t . 
m ost effective. I think that that colorful pageant w ill 
linger long in  the memory of those who w ere lucky en­
ough to  see it.
: But enough of tha t warvention of the C.'W.N.A. 
You have seen the reports of the  trophy winners and 
the  new officers, I  am sure.
I  Was highly amused a"{id disgusted in  the h o td  
shop the o ther day. In  the  next chair there was an 
American and was he receiving a  line from  the barber 
who had some sort of a broken accent. B ut if  he 
American obtained his impression and information about 
Canada from  that conversation, God help us! I t was 
so absurd as to be funny. It reminded me of Bill Bred- 
in’s commentary on public affairs—remember?—only it 
was more dangerous . ^ d  it was m ore detailed and 
wholly inaccurate irirtead of being m erely non-existent 
and confused., I  could not help thinking w hat a great 
deal of harm  a loquacious barber can do.
V. A. Pettyfoefo publishfo of: the _Forefo: Ontario,
. F ree Press, told nife th a t his son was oii H.M.G.S. Kel­
owna and fobtifot she? is a  wpnderfiil sh ip .; H e said the 
m en pU th e . ship si^plY ^ d  : appreciate the fru it, the 
magariAes and the :o^er , things that Kelowna sends to , ' 
the; Kelowna.
One thing we have noticed here is th a t few er girls 
in  the east seem to go without stockings than  they do 
in  the west, and there are, of course, few er slacks to be 
seen. -
By the way, Ronnie, you rem em ber Moore of 
■Whitehorse? He asked me to say hello to you for him.
He had some great tales to tell abPut his boom town. 
You can imagine w hat happened w hen the  population 
increased from four hundred to th irty  thousand almost 
overnight. ^
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LARG E AUDIENCE  
ENJO YS FILMS
Fiotn pu«e 2. eolunui 5 
The weuthcr? The humidity was 
very bad in Toronto but Uie past 
three days have been very c(X)l.
■nils morning, lor
glad ol a coat when 1 walked down
the street. Suit coat, I mean; not
top coat. . ,
Catching a train out of Toronto 
on Sunday morning was a night­
m are but, at that, was not as bad us 
most days, lliey teli me. No chair 
cars now and we liave four bags, 
a  brief case and coats. I had to 
check my typew riter in Toronto. I 
managed to (!<d the hotel porter to 
get the bags on the train  ahead of 
tim e but the train was filled more 
than half an hour before It left and 
it was running in two sections that 
I know about. I dread tomorrow’s 
jum p to M ontreal and the jum p 
back to Toronto.
We came home to Picton on Sun­
day. It was the first tim e I had seen 
Prince lidw ard County in the sum­
m er since 1937 and I must say that 
I found it looking fine. There must 
have been a lot of rain and tlie 
whole country is beautifully green. 
Unusually so, I must admit. The 
crops are not too hot, as the season 
was late and wet.
I was surprised at the num ber of 
woodlots and of trees. Think I had 
forgotten that. This and the fact 
th a t the hills seem to have s h r ^ k  
a re  two m ajor impressions. Tne 
hills here, of course, are dwarfs 
compared w ith those that we see 
every day in Kfclowna. But the 
trees . . . W herever I look I see an 
elm  or a maple which I would give 
m y eyeteeth to have in our front 
yard  in Kelowna. I have not yet 
seen a B. C. tree  ,wh'ch can com­
pare with the elms or tbe maples 
as they grow in the East here.
Well, this, I think, is enough for 
now. Tomorrow we leave for Mont­
real. Will w rite again from there. 
Happy landings!
r  p  m
O ver O ne H undred  D ollars 
T u rn ed  O ver T o  Toe H  By 
Pro-C on. A ssociation A t I.O . 
O .F . L ast M onday
LAST RITES • 
FOR JOHN 
McLAUGHLAN
PRICE BOARD 
OFFICE IS 
BUSY PLACE
A two-hour showing of .colored 
films in tlio l.O.O.F. Hail last Mon­
day niglit, under the au-splccs of 
ihe Yale Proga e.s.si ve-Cotif,ei vative 
Asociatlon. was u great sucee.s.s.
TTie gro.s.s proceetl.s of ttie even­
ing's entertainm ent went to aid 
billeting at Toe If. and over $100 
wa.s realized and turned over to 
Miss May Gore. At an iiilonnisslon. 
Miss Gore gave an interesting out­
line of tlie work done at Toe II 
for OTldlcrs on leave in Kelowna.
Tlie jiiiclurcs. filmed and produced 
by F. Uoottie, depicted scenes in tlie 
industrial, mining ufid fishing life 
of British Columbia, together wltli 
fi.shlng and big game hunting.
There were many shots covering 
farm ing in all parts of B. C., and 
Uie fruit growing industry was not 
ignored. Scenes from u Kelowna Re­
gatta of several years ago were also 
shown, and the picture concludcHi 
witli beautiful color sliots of sport 
in the Clearw ater district.
Interesting commentaries by Mr. 
Boothe and W, W alker added much 
to the enjoym ent of the audience.
A fter the film showing, music was 
provided for dancing.
Form er P eachland R esident 
W ho Died in VancTouver Is 
Buried In  Local Cem etery
E A ST  K ELO W NA
Mrs. Fox and son are visiting at 
the  home of her sister, Mrs. J . Sut­
ton, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtice.
Pte. Joe Neid has been home on 
leave to visit his family.
Miss Pom Dyson left on Monday 
for a holiday at Victoria.
Mrs. Pooley is spending a few
weeks at the Coast. •
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. F. Foot left on Mon­
day to take their son, Stuart, back 
to school in Vancouver arid to have 
a short holiday.
Tw enty thousand tons of Iron and 
steel, 500 tons of aluminum and 250 
tons of sheet alum inum  will be re ­
leased for industrial purposes by the 
decision of the British M inistry of 
W orks to b reak  up a quarter of a 
m illion disused m otor cars and 
other vehicles.
Mrs. S. Olson is visiting a t her 
old home town of Provost, Alberta.• 9 ■ m
Mr.' and Mrs. John  Booth are  re ­
ceiving congratulations on the b irth  
of a daughter.
F ree speech doesn’t mean giving 
away vital information!
P u t up  all th e  fru it and 
vegetab les you can in
C A N S
W e have a good stock 
of b o th  p la in  and  lac­
quered  cans in  2’s and 
25^ ’s.
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S
GRO W ING  M A SH
and
GROW ING SCRATCH
USE SALT
w hen p u ttin g  up 
hay  . . .
IT  P A Y S !
A rsenate  of L 6ad 
and
N icotine Sulphate
FERTILIZERS
o s o v
JhanHaya
Robin
/P A N  • o m a o O A T S
B uy  y o u r Spring  
P A IN T IN G  
N E E D S  
N O W  !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
P h one  29 F E E D  S T O R E  F ree  D elivery
Rev. Dr. A, D. MucKiniion cou- 
ducled the last rites in tlie Peaclj- 
hmd United Church, oti Tluuwlay 
aftenioun, Augu.sl 19, for Julm Mc- 
l,aughlan, 87, a form er resident of 
Peacldand, who died on'Sunday, 
August 15, a t the residence of ins 
diiugliter, Mrs. W. Sucldaby, 3231 
West 30tli Avenue, Vancouver. In­
term ent was mnde*ln tlie Peaclilatul 
Cemetery. The pallbearers were 
W. Sandei'son, G. Lung, A. Smalls,
V. Milner-Jones, A. Topharn and 
C. C. Helgliway.
Mr. McLuughlun resided in Win­
nipeg for a num ber of years after 
his arrival in Canada and worked 
for the Stovel Prin ting Corniiany 
for seventeen ycarsi Wiiile in Win­
nipeg, he was a member and elder 
of St. Giles Presbyterian Cliurcli. 
He moved to British Columbia in 
1905 with his family and settled In 
Peachland. He was an active mem­
ber of the Peachland Presbyterian 
Church. He belonged to the Can­
adian Order of Foresters and was 
“the oldest m em ber of Court St. 
John. No. 373, Winnipeg.
His wife predeceased Mr. Mc- 
Laughlan eleven years ago, and ho 
had made his home in Vancouver 
for the past four years. Ho is sur­
vived by one son, Tom McLaugh- 
lan, Peachland, and four daughters, 
Mrs. A. Kirkby, Mrs. I. Taylor, Mrs.
W. Suddaby and Mrs. M. Moore,, 
all of Vancouver, ten grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.
* • •
Members of the committee of the 
Peachland Comfort Club, Mrs. A. G. 
Wraight, Mrs. G. Watt, Mrs. A. 
Smalls, Mrs. H. Sulhefland, Mrs. 
H. Ibbotson, Mrs. F. Topharn^ assist­
ed  by Mrs. E. Neil, spent a busy 
afternoon on 'Thursday, August 12; 
packing and m ailing parcels for 
twenty local men who are overseas. 
The contents included cookies, can­
ned soup, cocoa, soap, tobacco, cig­
arettes, cigarette papers, chocolate 
bars, Bovril, razor blades, gum, 
flints, package of soup mix. The 
value of each parcel was $2.20, to­
wards which the community and 
stores made generous donations.
Letters of appreciation come from  
the boys when they receive these 
parcels. P /O  Loyd 'Sutherland says: 
“Your efforts are  greatly appreciat­
ed. The edibles are a welcome sup­
plement to the daily ration arid ar­
rived in good condition.’’ Gpl. K en­
ny Fulks: “I  received your parcel 
in  fine shape; the contents were 
very good and were enjoyed very 
much.’’ Tpr. .J. B. McLaren; “Parcel 
. received in  fine shape and contents 
w ere delicious. I t  would do your 
heart good to see the boys when 
the mail and parcels come in from 
home.’’ Tpr. Tomiriy McLaughlan: 
“Many thanks for the grand parcql 
I received from  you. One o f the 
boys in my troop made the remark, 
‘I t m ust be a swell place to  live, as 
the people a t home never- forget 
you!” ’ Sergt. Nav. Don MiUer: “I 
was certainly glad to get my parcel. 
My mail had not. been  coming 
through so well, and a  parcel was 
a real luxury and much appreciat­
ed.’’ :
N early T w o  Thousand Calls 
Is  R egular D aily Experience 
A t H eadquarters In  V ancou­
ver
About the busiest telephone ex­
change ill B. C. is tliat of tlie War­
time Prices and Trade Hoard, Vaii- 
eouver.
A recent etieck sliowcd that an 
average of 1,780 culls are received 
cacli day.
On August 12 there were 1,878 
calls; August 13, 2,101; August 14 
(Saturday lialf-cJay), 948; August 
18, 1,054; August 17, 1,071, and Au­
gust 18, 1,728, making a total of 
10,.578 call.s.
Operations of the Board in ad­
ministering price control, rationing 
and otlier activi'ies closely concern 
the public, hence tlie steady flow 
of enquiries.
People call up about rents and 
rationing, used goods and small arms 
ammunition, fresli meats and can­
ned goods, fru its and vegetables, 
chocolate bars and ice cream, dairy
jlJi'uductAS and gj'oceries, laundries 
and restaurants, trucking and trade 
lieence,s, tug luoat.s and telepiiones, 
farm machinery and fuel prices, 
tdiips' Ktufvst and furniture, fisii and 
fertilizer, textiles and tyix?writers 
and a dozen otlier matters.
'J'bey ask for iiifonnation or file 
comrilaints about exce.ssive prices. 
Some regard the W.P.T.B. as Uie 
fount of all knowh'dge and the 
platx* to slitrd tlieir tn.»uble.s. They 
all get patient lieurings. Even if 
they come witli m atters not under 
tlie jurisdiction of the Board, they 
are quickly directed to tlie rigtit 
location.
“Tlie stair of tiio W artime Prices 
and Trade Board is Uie servant of 
Uie public, and we are glad to do 
our utmo.st to assist in all questions 
concerning Uie Board’s functions,’’ 
says W. R. Dowrey, Prices and 
Supply Rcpre.sentativo for 11. C.
R E V E IST O K E
GOLF TO U R N E Y
WOUNOED KEEOWNIAN
IS UECOVEIUNG
SIX MONTHS FOR
K11.JLING OF IIEIFISK
Local P layers W ill T ake P a rt 
In  Labor Day E v en ts
KELOWNA EOITOK AND
WIFE ARE IIONOIIED
With Uie arrival of cooler vvea- 
Uier golf is coming into its own 
again, and the opening of ttie fall 
season will be m arked by a l.ubor 
Day lournaiTient on ttie course of 
Uie RevcI.stuke Golf Club,
Two comtK.'titi.ons will be run olT, 
and several local golf addici.s are 
reported as plumiing to bo ori liand 
witli lioix's of copping the silver­
ware,
I'laycrs will tec oil' for two 38- 
iiole events. Tlio 38-hole gross con­
test is for tlie Hotel Keepers’ Tio- 
pliy, and the 38-iiole net comiieti- 
llon oilers tlio beautiful Britlsli- 
Gaumoiit Cup. This event is limited 
to 24 handicap allowance.
Mr. and Mrs- F. A. Martin liave 
received a cable from tiieir s<jn, 
Lieut. M. A. "Ru.'sty” Martin, stating 
tiiat lie i.’j ''w ell’’ and safe in Eng­
land, AlUiougli 11,0 furtliei- details of 
ids injury are  known, it is presum- 
».d fi'om his cable tiial lie is making 
.sati.sfuctory recovery from wounds 
received in Sicily.
A West Guildford. Ontario, mini 
has betai sentenced to six immUis in 
jail for shooting a yearling lieifcr be- 
ionginj,; to a farm er in tiie district 
and disposing of tlie meat to eu.s- 
tumers on ids b u td ie r luutc. Crown 
Attorney Anderson slated tlial Uie 
man vva.s liable to a inaxiiiuim sen­
tence of fourteen years.
Frcscnlatloiis Made By C.W.N.A. To 
Mr. uiul Mrs. It. I*. MacLcan
At the final luncheon of the Can­
adian Weekly Newsparrers Associa­
tion annual convention, which was 
held in Toronto, R. P. MacLcan, 
editor of Tlie Kelowna Courier, 
who had been President of the 
Association for the past year, was 
presented w ith a lovely silver Shef­
field tray, suitably inscribed, in 
appreciation of Ids services. Mrs. 
MacLcan, at Uie same function, was 
given u silver Sliellicld niullin disli.
During the convention, Mrs. Mac- 
Lean presided at the women’s 
functions and introduced and 
tliankcd the speakers and ho.sts.
Make your w ar job better by not 
talking about It!
ST. M A R G A R E T ’S S C H O O L  
★  V I C T O R I A .  B.C. ★
FOUNDED 1908
provldcB a tLoaowgb education on modern lines from KludcrgarUm 
to MotrtcydaUoa, pveporlng girls for tiio Universities, the profes­
sions and •ocrctorlttl work. IJomc Economics Is offered m  an 
t^Uooal cxnKso for Matriculation. As well as the preaortbrd 
ocodctnlo oowaiMi, Music. Dramatics, Crafts, AtldcUcs, Hiding ond 
Swimming wrs tsMgbt. There U a wcll-equliipcd Oymnaslum and 
opf>ortunlt7 for out-door sports all the year round. Careful nttso- 
Uon M glvon to character training and preparation for aoctol 
rcepoocibilltlM and oltlxcnshlp. A high ncademto standing la 
maintained by a fully qualified staff.
Proepcetus on Application to the Principal 
FA LL TERM  BEGINS:
S e p t  8th  fo r B oarders — Sept. 9th fo r  D ay Pupils 
T EL E PH O N E S: lOmplro 3013 — Q u rd o n  SKM4
•  •
•  •
S T R O N G .  
R E L I A B L E  
P E  R M A N E N T . 
E X P E R I E N C E D
SMALL ESTATES OR LARGE • 
THE LOGIGAL CHOICE WHEN M AK IN G  
YOUR WILL • A  CORPORATE EXECUTOR 
A N D  t r u st e e  o f  p r o v e n  a b il it y  •
PERSONAL
■S, E R Vil C E
T M S •  o •  •  •  
R O Y A L  . . .  
T R  U S T .  . . 
C O M P A N Y
The following was contained in 
a letter received by the  Red Cross 
and the Womeri’s Institute from 
20 Brooklands Road, London, S.Vf.8: 
“Having been both surprised and 
delighted to receive from, my local 
. Child W elfare a tin of damson jam 
with your address on the label, I  
feel I  riuist write, and thank  you 
personially for it. You can’t  guess 
what' these unexpected gifts moan. 
It iriade me feel g rea t and cheerM  
me. I am- a soldieFs w ife (for al­
most three years now) w ith tiyp 
small sons 7j4 arid 4i^ years arid 
a  baby d a u ^ te r  one year old, so 
you can see this, extra trea t is very 
welcome. So, on behalf of soldiers’ 
wives and  diild ren  here  in  England, 
le t ine say once more, thank  you, 
Cariadian Red Crq^ .  I t  is lovely
jam. Mrs. A. M. AXTEIN.’l • • • ■ ■
Mrs. C. C. Heighway also had a 
label from a can of peaches, pu t 
up by the Women’s Institute and: 
ithe Red Cross, returned to  her last 
week. Mr. Heighway’s n ie c e  is a 
nurse in a hospital, in England, and 
a soldier patient showed her the 
can - of peaches. v$he told him  th a t 
she had an u n t# ' on an orchard m 
Peachland and would like to ^ n d  
the label to him. Mrs. C. C. Heigh­
way is President of the  local Red 
Cross.
Pte. T. A. Roberts arrived home 
on Wednesday, Auguist 18.
Mrs. L. H. Hill and daughter left 
for Calgary, on Wednesday, Aug- 
u ^  18, to join her husband. Sec. 
Lieut. L. H. HiU.
Mrs. G. Lang is a patient at the 
Kelowna HospitaL
Mrs. D. Seaton, of Vernon, is a 
guest at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. 
W. D. Miller.
Miss Thelma McKinnon, who is 
taking her training in. nursing at 
th e  Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, is 
spending a  holiday a t 'the h 6m e of 
her piarents, IVIr. and Mrs. J . Mc­
Kinnon.
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o . /  i - t d .
M otor Haulage. Contractors, W arehousemen and Distributors 
Contracts taken for m otor haulage of all descriptions
PH O NE 298
fruit
Furniture vans for long distance 
and local moving.
Orchard and packing house 
haulage.
Baggage, express and all local 
delivery.
COAL DEALERS
01^
Mrs. A. M. H aker retu rned  home 
on ’Tuesday^ August 17.
Mrs. R. G. Rutherford and daugh­
ter; of K elow na,. are guests at the 
home of Mrs. B. F. Gummow.
Pte. Norlman Bradbury arrived 
home on Saturday to spend a  leave 
a t the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Bradbury.. • ♦ • • ■:
Spr. H. stum p returned to Chilli­
w ack on Wednesday, August 18.
Migg B. Seaton, of Vernon, was 
a  guest at the  home of Mr. and MrSi 
W. D. M iller last week.
pte. E. Neil is spending the week­
end a t home.
T . C. Bartee is a patient in the 
Kelowna Hospital,
LA .C. W. N. Ekins, R.C-A.F., is 
spending a leave a t the home of 
his mother, Mrs; E. L. Ekins.
Miss B. Davis was a guest last 
week at the home of M r and .Mrs. 
C. C. Inglis..
Pte. and Mrs; T. A. Roberts left 
on Friday last, to spend a holiday 
at Vancouver and Howe Sound.
Be a w ar guard! Guard m ilitary 
information!
..S'
W ASH IN G
M ACHINE
Beauty Plus 
Capability of 
doing the job
i k  ' k
Also the
BEATTY FARM 
EQUIPMENT
1
The
BEATTY
PU M P
One for 
every job.
Everybody’s Doing it ! Marching to
M e &  M e
STORE
KELOW NA
PH O N E  4 4
Me & Me WINDOW 
SURPRISES 
/  /  /
Merchandise will be placed in 
our window Thursday morning. 
Priced on Thusday afternoon, 
they’ll be humdingers. On sale 
Friday morning. No phone ord­
ers for this merchandise and only 
one of each item.
Some surprises will also be on
the FURNITURE FLOOR. 
Be early. Act quickly !
PLUMBING
Modernize your Bath Room w ith  a  
new CLOSET SEAT. Me & Me have 
them.
A new feature is—Can’t  get m etal 
cabinets. No, we have the sinks and 
have fitted a wood cabinet. Drop in 
and see them.
Frigidaire
ELECTRIC RANGE
The very latest. See them  on dis­
play at the Me & Me Store.
Genuine Frigidaires
Oh Boy! W hat a re-union some day, 
soon. Everybody is enquiring about 
them .
Me & Me HAVE A FULL S T O (^  
OF CANNING REQUIREMENTS.
CROCKERY
52-piece Dinner Set ...... $ 7 . 9 5
Large size Jardinieres $ 6 . 8 5
7-piece Glass W ater Sets
for, per set . ......  ...... .
TUMBLERS . K g
Lemon Reamers, M easuring Cups. 
PYREX W.ARE A  SPECIALITY
, M e  &  M e
Crockery and Glassware Specialists
A Few
OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS
will be amongst the 7  
surprises. Price ............  ^ *
THESE SURPRISE FEATURES are 
going to  be found all over the store.
C o t t i f f o r t a l j l c  F p i s f i d a e i o n
J
f f o r  t h i s  A U g h S t  E v e n t ,  
U 1 1 1 C 9  a n d  S p r i n g - f i l l e d !  M a t t r e s s
O utstanding V a lu ^  at
WHILE
t h e y  l a s t $42.50
PRINTED LINO (REXFELT)
3 9 cFor two days only.Price, per Square Yard
u
Was
BABY”  PICTURES
90c; NOW for 2 days, 59c
Breakfast Suite
DON’T MISS TH ESE VALUES !
Me & Me offer liberal terms in accordance 
with War Time Prices and Trade Board 
- . Regulations. ,
Watch Me & Me Windows On 
FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY
(A) Wooa frame; springs; Eastern
hard wood construe- $ 1 0 .9 5
25 only, each ....
COMMON NAILS
2 ^  1 5 c
(B) HERE’S A DANDY !
Solid comfort spring 
thickness mattress.
Complete for ................
and double A
$ 3 4 . 8 5 y
Me & Me have a tremendous stock of Carriage and 
Machine Bolts, and many other kinds of Bolts, 
Screws and Tacks.
JUST ARRIVED !
G L A R E  R A N G E S
A  few  lucky people w ill be 
ab le to  purchase one of these 
n e w ^ t  C lare “Jew el” ranges 
— B u ilt in  C anada-and g u ar­
an teed  b y  Me & Me. F o r the  
b est cooking and  bak in g  re ­
su lts, see one of these  m od­
ern  stoves tom orrow .
A T  REASO NABLE  
PRICES
T h e y  A re  T he  B est !
M e &  M e H AVE A  FEW  H EATERS
New arid Used.
Act quick and don’t be disappointed !
M c L E N N E N, M c F  E E L Y
Mc^  & Me have just re­
ceived a large shipment 
of
INSIDE LOCK SETS
RED HOT  
FEATURES
HAMMER HANDLES
Each ........................ —. 1 1 c
SEE THE Me & Me 9e WIRE 
BIN A*!! THE FRONT DOOR
Values up to  20c, 
for, each .............. 9 c
Another Bin of 
PAINT
? Price just a secret ?
COLD PACK 
CANNERS
Just arrived.
Price for Friday and 7 . 
Saturday ®
NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE
We w ill give a contract o n ' all 
merchandise a t the SURPRISE 
PRICES. One-third of original 
price down, balance to. suit pur­
chaser, up to  10 irionths, and in 
accordance w ith regulations.
BEDROOM SUITES 
will come in for the 
Surprise Price.
Mattress and Spriiigs 
Chenille Bedspreads 
Easy Chairs, etc.
w i l l  a l l  b e  w o r t h  w h i l e  
f o r  y o u  t o  l o o k  o v e r .
Me & Me
Will be surprised if any of the 
SURPRISES will be left for the 
Saturday business.
DON’T WORRY
w e w ill m ake som e m ore for 
S a tu rday— R E A L  S N A P S  !
AUTO
ACCESSORIES
CERTIFICATE HOLDERS 
and m any o ther lines in  the . 
Auto Accessory Dept., which we 
run  out of—
Me & Me NOW HAVE
A surprise -awaits you in what 
we have got; *
t i r e  s a v in g  MATERIAL 
PATCHING, ETC.
A ll w hat we have been out of 
for months. . v
I 6  R (K E L O  W  N A) L I M I T E D
S'
1
HmV HRPilr
l i p
m
I M
■'.'ifoJ
Hu-''*:'-"
fKS
P A G E  F O U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R T H U R S U A Y ,  AUG Uy'l’ M,  m 3
0 ^
F o r  S a le
1 6 0  A C R E  F A R M
4 0  a c r e s  u n d e r  c u l t i v a t i o n  w i t h  i r r i g a t i o n ,  
b a la n c e  o f  l a n d  t o  b e  c le a r e d .
E X C E L L E N T  B U Y  a t  $ 3 ,5 0 0
FOK I'AKTICULAKS SEK
C .W .A C .’S  TAK E O V ER  NEW  B A R R A C K S IN W A SH IN G TO N
T D .E. M. GARRUTHERS & SON L
M O R T G A G E S - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E  
*W W W W »iiAww«wee«we ei^»ea0saiieeiW9ea»eai*eii8^^
r f U l ^
N IE Q ^ E M IC A L
lA'VITAMIN •*<! MINERAl
TONIC
FLUID FOR C^.H I L‘0 R C N
S1.T5 • S3.45 • $4.45 ‘'
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
L IM IT E D  
R. H. BROWN, Phm.B., 
“The Modern Apothecary”
F or rapid  service Phone 180
TRAVEL B U R E A U  
W RITES FO R  
P U B U C IT Y
M any C anadians In te re s ted  in 
Residence in K elow na
A letter has been received by the
Kelowna Board of Trade from the 
Provincial Travel Bureau at Vic­
toria asking for publicity folders 
covering Kelowna’s attractions for 
prospective residents.
The Bureau states that an in­
creasing num ber of requests are be­
ing received from citizens in East­
ern Canada and on the prairies in 
regard to Kelowna.
Secretary Barton also advises that 
his office is getting many communi­
cations from all parts of Canada en­
quiring about the city, and indica-
S8:3gas::i::ia!
Rooms like this are quite a change from  those of the  various kinds of boarding and rooming houses in 
which the girls have been living. Some of the m ansion’s gold-plated, chandeliers hang eight feet from  the 
ceiling. The mansion is the palatial residence of Sum ner Welles, U. S. Under Secretary of State, who loaned 
tions point to a tremendous infjux it for the duration to the Canadian m ilitary stall.
of settlers after the war. --— ----- :----------------------------------------- ----—----------------—.——^---------- -----------  -- ■ ■■ . ....... ..
Fortunately the Board of Trade 
has a large stock of publicity on 
hand and the m aterial has been for­
warded to Victoria covering all 
phases of life in the district.
O R C H A R D  LABOR  
COMMITTEE TO  
MEET SOON
STRESS NEED O F  
N A R A M A T A  R O A D
PEACE OFFERS 
TO CfflNA BY 
JAPANESE
WITH THE 
SERVICES
SPUD GROWERS 
AT COAST 
SEEK MARKET
M eetings N ext W eek  W ill C an­
vass S ituation  A nd O rganize 
V olunteers —  S t o r e s  W ill 
Close
K elow na B oard  of T rad e  E x- 
exutive Affirm s Need Of 
E astside H ighw ay
M ounting  S tren g th  of Allied 
N ations Causes Japanese to 
T ry  Escape F rom  Chinese 
W ar
(Friends and relatives of men who 
are serving in any branch of His L ittle  
M ajesty’s Service are  invited to 
send in contributions to The Cour­
ier for this column, either by mall 
or phoning 96.)
D em and So F a r  F or 
L arge  Crop—V ic to ry  G ar­
dens B lam ed F o r C ondition
Deep concern over coming United 
Nations’ offensives in  the Far East
L.A.C. Leo Maranda, R.C.A.F.,
Potato growers at the Coast are 
seriously worried by the large sur-
Kelowna Board of ’Trade execu 
tive members, meeting last Tuesday, as well as the importance of China’s 
affirmed the Board’s determination “holding w ar” is indicated by three
Little activity has been evidenced 
by the Kelowna Emergency Farm  
Labor Committee but it is under­
stood that an im pbrtant meeting 
will, be held early next week.
Although there is a smaller crop 
than last year, a great many pickers; 
will be needed a t the  peak of the
■to continue to press for construe- separate Japanese peace feelers 
tion of the Naramata road. which have been reported as ex-
A special committee will_ be ^ t  tended to China w ithin the past two 
up to draw  a b r i^  outlining the months. They are said to have of- 
vital need of this hnk  south- fered China term s which were un-
em  O k ^ a g ^  points which w ill be thinkable one year ago. These Jap- 
forwarded to the Government a t a^ese feelers, i t  is understood, of- 
Victoria. fared:
1- A complete Japanese m ilitary
Calgary, is spending a furlough at Plus that is piling up because of lack 
his home in Kelowna. of demand by consumers.
• • • ' The lack of sales is directly attri-
F /O  Ron McClymont returned on buted to the  fact that Victory" gar- 
F riday to the Coast, w here he is dens have provided three or four 
stationed with the R.C.A.F. at Pat- months’ supply for .thousands of 
ricia Bay, after spending a leave households.
in Kelowna. Growers are moving to m ake ap-
„  _ _  • T-. i plication to Ottawa for export per-
-  so th a t surplus stocks can find
^ visitor in Kelowna ^ m arket in  the W e d  States.
® ■ * * * Indications are tha t no perm its
C ap t Alan McKenzie, Royal Can- will be granted, as it is fe lt th a t the
F U M E R T O N 'S  SA LE o f
Ladies and Missesf
H e r e  is  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s e c u r e  a 
fa ll  c o a t  a t  a  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  p r ic e .  T h e r e  a r e  
m a n y  f a l l  s t a n d b y s  in  t h e  lo t .  ' ' r i i e s e  p u r e  
w o o l  c o a t s  a r e  s u p e r b ly  t a i lo r e d  t o  f la t t e r  
y o u r  f ig u r e  a n d  l in e d  f o r  w a r m t h .  T h e y  in ­
c lu d e  f i t t e d  c a s u a l  c o a t s  a n d  w r a p  c o a t s .  
S a l e  p r ic e s —
$13.49, $19.98, $22.49
T h e s e  a r e  A D V A N C E D  S E A S O N  S A V I N G S  y o u  c a n ’t  a f f o r d  t o  
m i s s  . . . .  a n d  r e m e m b e r  t h e s e  f a l l  C o a t s  a r e  a l l  - P U R E  W O O L  !
F U M E R T O I i r S  L t d .
‘W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
S ^ ^ u t ^ ' t h l t b ^ " ^ h f s  mean J^pan ’^ S p E r !  A rm y Medical ' Cofps, who present situatiop is a tem porary oneclose two days a week during the 
rush period so th a t employees can 
h ^ p  out w ith the apple hairvest.
I t  is understood th a t a shortage 
■ exists in available packing house 
help a t the present tim e and recent 
E lec tiv e  Service orders channeling
w ater break  entailed a loss of time had been visiting his mother, Mrs. and that even this year’s large crop
and inconvenience to visitors in Ke- G. S. McKenzief ElUs Street, has of potatoes will be needed in Can-
lowna. In addition, it  was stressed J^^an Japan s evacuatmn j.eturned to  his station at M ontreal, ada before next summer.
that severe, w eather conditions P ^ i^ n g  and withdraw al north -^--- -----------------
m ight Unfit seriously the  service in of tne.f^J'eat wall. • Sergt. Louis Bean, son of Mrs. M, |> f  I f  | J  |M f V f T ( j r n n «
the w inter months and that a 2. Dissolution of the puppet gov- e . Bean, of Kelowna, was mention- Jt I J L J l I J M I l U i j l l v  l  
through highw ay was the  only an- ®™™ont of China, which, under the ed in press dispatches last w eek . 
all unemployed males to the coal swer to the great increase in traffic sponsorship of Japan, maintains a as one of the Canadian airm en tak- K K f  I K K  K K I  . I I K I l N
mines will not help the situation. . which was expected after the war. “Capital” a t Nanking, and a regime ing p a rt in the block-buster raid
E, W. Barton, labor c o m m i t t e e _________■ ____ headed by Wang Ching-wei. on T u r in , when R.C.A.F. Halifax T A Q T r V p A D
secretary, advises tha t he has a list Opinions Change boihbers joined w ith RA .F. S ter- 1
of homes where yoimg mothers may Mr. and Mrs. Vic Coombe w ere n«r thf. fu ll’mpaenrp Ungs to wreck the chief arm am ent _ _ _
leav . their children during the d a .  - f - ™ r r U ° ' i o  S i !» O n e  H u n d re d ;  A n d  F iv e  M ills
More About
2  SOLDIERS
ONLY Benvoulin rarm
when they  are  employed in the or- 
chards. Anyone interested can see 
tlie list a t the Board of Trade office.
; DiscipUne is a key to 
Discipline your tongue!
stoke from Grand Forks. Mr. ically changed their opinion in  re- 
Coombe will be relieving in the Bank S^^d to the F ar Eastern m ilitary 
of Commerce, Revelstoke, for the setup.
next tHi-ee weeks. They w ere the In 1938, Prem ier Prince Fumimaro
th e ir long flight from  Britain to  the
target and return.' , ■ • • •
L.A.C. Ian M acfarlane, R.C.A.F.
T u rn  G u t P ap e r P ro d u c ts  in 
C anada
From  page 1, column 5 
bferta will be  harvesting in a few 
days and wiU require helpt 
News th a t the p^tial''concession 
had been m ade by Ottawa came, to 
the B;C.F.G-A. in a telegram  from 
Hon. K. C. MacDonald. This mes­
sage quoted the  following w ire to 
Dr. MacDonald from' A rthu r Mac- 
Namara, D eputy Minister of Labor, 
Ottawa: “Agreement reached this
m orning w ith Department of Na­
tional Defence to remove * straight 
tim e clause from  wage agreements 
for soldiers detailed on farm  duty.
F O R  S A L E
> 26|4 ACRES
5 rpom  bungalow , b am  an d  chicken house. V ery  close 
to  school. F ree  irrig a tio n  record. 3 m iles from  tow n.
F U L L  P R I C E  .......... . . $ 2 ,6 0 0 .0 0
Gill while in  Kelowna.
-------- This means farm ers will be required
A new ,record was established in to  pay soldiers only fo r days on
M cT A V ISH , W H IL U S  &  G A D D E S L T D .
T H E  P IO N E E R  H A IL  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
P hone 217 K elow na, B.C.
victory, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Me- Konoye was declaring that Japan Calgary, has returned to his station a^ e s ia u u p e a  m to pay soldiers only lo r  aays on
m ust have economic rights through- after spending a w eek’s leave in gross value of the products tu rn - which they actually work. On days
CANADIANS BUT JUNGLE, SNAKES, 
TO BUILD WAR-VITAL RAILROAU
out China and that Japanese garri­
sons would protect Japan’s rights. 
Japanese leaders then contemptuo.us- 
ly  declared Chiang Kai-Shek’s, for­
ces would soon be destroyed.
Tdilay Japanese leaders realize 
China constitutes the greatest ob­
stacle to rendering the “co-prosper­
ity  sphere” impregnable.
Kelowna visiting his parents, Mr. soldiers are  im able to w ork o w ^ g
and Mrs. D. JVIacfarlane, Glenn Av-
enue t o t a l  w a s  $337,390,484. T h is , r e p r e -  p a r t m e n t  o f  N a t io n a l  D e f e n c e  will
• • • sents an increase of 0.9 p e r cent pay the regu lar rate including al-
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Roberts, Ber- over the previous record established lowances.' Farm ers will be expect- 
nard- Avenue, have received word in 1941 and an increase of 173.4 per ed to provide board 'and lodging ir- 
that th e ir sons, Pte. Jack  Roberts cent over 1933, when production respective ,of weather. If m ilitary 
and Pte. Joe Roberte, who are w ith reached its lowest level. Production authorities Pacific Command
A U X IL IA R Y  M AKES
p r e s e n t a t io n
BIRTHS
Canada’s Plane Programme forces opening of new Bauxite 
Mines in British Bniana-Roadbed Kept Disappearing into 
Swamp, Manager says—4 0 -mile Road took Year to Complete
During recent months the Japan- overseas, 
ese have unleashed anti-foreign 
c a m p a i^ s  throughout the occupied W.0.8 Malcolm Chapin, R-C A-F-^ .
UYAYAMA—-At the  Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Wednesday, Aug­
ust 18, 1943, to  Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Uyayama, of Kelowna, a daughter.
Monday evening in  the A quatic  TUTT—^ At the Kelowna G en er^  
lounge, when the  -President, -Miss Hospital on Sunday, August 22,
—  - ooo .. ... . , The regular m eeting of the Ladies
a paratroop unit, have arrived safe- for 1942 was 38.3 per cent greater, able to having soldiers established A q u a tic  A uxiliary was held oh
-----------  ' than in 1929. ’There were one hun- in  camps a t Vernon and Kelowpa - -  - . . .
dred and five mills in operation in ra ther than live on individual farm s __________ __ __  ________  ^ ____
^  , WO SCO uo rcasou why thls should c h r i^ ic  BuTtT thankcd thc me’m bers 1943'to Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Tutt,
territories These neoDles w ere^old who has been spending his furlough The 78 naiRs m anufacturing pulp not be done when farmers are  bear- fo r their excellent w ork and co-op- of Kelowna, a  son.
S  o r i t  a Jan aL ^e  wouW parents, Mr. produced 5,505,461 tons valued at ing cost of board and lodging pro- eration before and during the ;Re-
and Mrs. H. F. Chapin, leaves today, $192,145,062, as  ^ compared w ith vided in  this way. Signed A. Mac- gatta. ,
taneously Prem ier Hideid T oja FA 1941 r e w e ^ ^ t iS  f  (S J re tse ^ S  Minister of Lab- Miss B urt presented ta  Miss JoannrnmidPiT thp ronhiipred tprritorips tralia, Ont. W.0.2 Chapui Will be ^  1941, representing a decrease in  our. . . ' Panton, Lady of th e  Lake for 1943,
fnrJpnpruTpnpp—wh?ph Riirma haq al- accompanied by his wife and baby quantity  of two per cent bu t an in- The foregoing information was a beautififily fram ed picture of her- 
readv obtained a t least on naner daughter, Gail, who have spent the P / p e r  cent. O f forw arded prom ptly to the V e^on , self, in appreciation of the charm-
Y ’ P P^ • past .inonth in  Kelowna. j  po^nn’o and capable m anner in which
PURSLOW—At the K61bwna Gen­
eral Hospital oil T uesday , August 
24, 1943, to Mr, and Mrs. John  
Purslow, of Okanagan Mission, a  . 
daughter.
Reliable reporte' from  the Philip­
pines and Dutch East Indies are 3,847,244 tons valued at $86,998,248, or Committees by Supervisor T. E. she perform ed her many duties arid_^ella  Badley, of. ... . . . .  . . , . -------------- -------— --------„  -----------w as p r o d u c t  by ' coinbined pulp  .ci^rke,; of v l> i^ .c t “W%.- with.'; the.-cnu.iM-..the 1w 6 'days, of-.the W a t t a . '
difncult to obtain, byt educated Bur- ^  p  gon of Mrs. W. W. Copeland, and paper mills fo r their own use in advice that p o w e r s  be instructed to a le tte r read to the meeting Jitterbug Contest a t the y em on
m ans who recently escaped from oc- j j^g station a t Hag- peper-making, equal ,to  a decrease, register for soldier packers by Fri- from  L A  W. Jennie Ahdison, r .c . celebration last week,
cupied B u m a  said, the Japanese gj.gviiie, Ont., a fter spending his of seven ,pe r cent in tonnage and an day night if they  wanted them. A.F. (W.D.), now stationed in New- ^  ^ '
are doing their utm ost.to please the jggyg visiting in  Kelowna. increase of 4.1 per cent fii value r s  As fo r,th e  camps, Mr. MacGilliy- foundland who was a  form er presi- To Soften Hard Butter
Burmese masses. • • • compared w ith 1941. ’The rem ain- ray  has subm itted a brief to the dent of the  Aquatic Auxiliary. To soften hard  butter, fill a  small
Natives Bought L.A,C. WilUamj Stewart, R.C.A.F., ing 31.4 p e r  cent was made for ex- Pacific Command, reviewing the r  was decided to  hold a  wiiid-up china- bowl, one just sufficiently
Thus the Japanese for one year ®4rs. Barbara Crawford, o-f port and for sale in Canada w ith whole m atter and relating tha t few m eeting on Monday night, Septem- large to cover the butter, with boil-
rem itted all Im d  taxes which for- Street, arrived in  Kelowna tonnage 11.1 per cent and value 14.4 growers have facilities to  provide b e r 13, a t the Aquatic, which w ill ing water. Let stand a  minute o r
m erlv was a m ajor cause of dis- Monday from his station a t p e rc e n t higher than in 1941.  ^ , board and lodging. take the form of a social evenin, '
satisfection throughout Burma. .’The Dauphin, Man., to spend two weeks _J ^ e ’77 miRs makin^^^ ’R ie brief _also asks fo r ipforma^ A ll members are invited to atteni
escapees said this and other Japan- produced 4,241,767 tons of paper and tion as to w hat the hoard and lodg-
ese measures greatly impressed the Harold F. Burks has been trans- em ent over the situation a t  this tim etso  unpiesbcu uie arold F. urks nas been trans- 719. as compared w ith 4,524,776 tons ed by camps a t Vernon and Kel-
Ignorant Burmans who are co-op- ferred  froin Corpus Christi, Texas, w ith a value of $241,153,292 in  the owna^ ' .crating closer y,dth the ■ Japanese fo Camp Bradford, Va. ' previous year, showing decreases of ■n/rnrtn.mi-^ rT.Q.ir 'micetimno/T m g eventually to ratiom hg *ot. a
two until fairly  heated, then em pty 
the w ater b u t and inunediately tuyn 
ithe hot bowl upside dowu over th e  
butter. In a  few  m inutes the b u tte r 
will be softened so tha t it  is ju s t 
right.
. b .  L en  H ..: > a d -„ a .e .  S ^ S e v e r i i o u g r , ^  in  atonn
Japanese,^ w ith ascertain amount quantity of paper produced were tha t he expected a decision from
M ontreal, Aug. 24^—Canadian- 
born engineers have ju s t com­
pleted constructing a  railroad 
through  fo rty  m iles of steam ing 
jungle in  B ritish  Guiana, and 
‘‘they had f ir s t  to  kick the snakes 
ou t of the  w ay and then  lay th e  
roadbed over and over again be­
cause th e  gravel k ep t disappear­
ing  into the swam p,” says F. L. 
Parsons, general m anager of the  
D em arara Bauxite Company, Ltd., 
who oversaw the  job.
Aluminum plan ts in  Canada, 
tu rn ing  out th e  m etal which 
keeps the United N ations flying, 
forced construction of th e  new 
railroad, says M r. Parsons, now 
visiting  th is city. “ I t  takes four 
tons of bauxite to  m ake one ton 
o f aluminum and your Canadian 
plan ts have been ea ting  u p T h e  
m ineral a t  such a  pace th a t  down 
in  South Am erica we have had to  
open new bauxite m ines. We now 
have to  s trip  fro ih  th e  bauxite an  
overburden o*f e a r th  up 'to 100 fee t 
thick.
" I t  took a  y ear to' build those 
fo rty  miles o f road. I t  runs from 
Mackenzie, where we crush, wash 
and dry. the bauxite, to  a  spot in 
the jungle called Ituni. We had 
unskilled labor. And we^ had to  
deal w ith the  mud, the  sn a k ^ . and 
sometimes an  ocelot, which is a  
South Am erican tiger.
.“ This job has added to  the 
re fu ta tio n  of Canadians, which is 
' already high in  South America. 
TSiey like us down there  because
we treat the people welL For ia- 
stance, our colored hoys like to
success, have sim ilarly sought co­
operation of natives Of other occu­
pied regions,, thus greatly diminish-
where he is now taking a 
course.
travel’by train so we give them  ing the burden of defending the “co- 
j?—  -jjri. — j-i-~ ;— prosperity sphere,” since loyal nat-
shown in all provinces concerned.: the  /military authorities some time 
the  group o f ,provinces comprising today/
^  w. . .  - r, _ Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
. L t R. F. Parkinson is now at Gu - M anitoba showed a decrease of 7.2
free rides on the railroad in our 
Pullmans-^old freight cars with 
the sides but and benches in. And 
we take good care of oiir white 
people, 0 1  course. Recently we 
found it necessary to build a  
swimming pool for them as they 
cannot bathe, in the river with 
safety because of a  freshwater 
shark called the piria, a vicious 
little brute about eighteen inches 
long, nearly all mouth and three 
rows of teeth. It bites off fingers 
and toes. In gangs this fish even 
brings down cows drinking in the 
river. It's a  curse.
“Now we're ready to  operate 
our new road, which the people 
of British Guiana foresee will 
ultimately lead to opening up back 
country full of nches. T hope 
Canada will follow up the good 
impression her engineers and 
other, techificians have been mak­
ing down there. Recently, the 
Daily' Chronicle of Georgetown, 
said: ‘Taking a retrospective
glance, , one is  bound to say that 
the history of industrial, economic 
and social development in this 
county in the past decade cannot 
be written without allotting prior­
ity of place to the Canadians, our 
neatest Empire cousins in the 
Western Hemisphere’.
"The job Canadians are doing 
to the south can, I  believe, be built 
into a lot of good post-war busi-
rie Barracks, Calgary, where he is cent, British Columbia 10.9 per
cent,, and Ontario and Quebec three 
r  C A.F., .P®’'b e n t  and 7.3 per cent, respect-W.OJ8 Oliver Bendy, *----------- . ..
returned on Sajurijay tp his station“ v ^ y _  ^
at Moncton, N.B., after having spent
a w eek’s leave in Kelowna, visiting total reported tonnage of_pap-
INCREASED  
OVER 1 9 4 2
ives are formed into self-defence taking a special course, 
arm ies which today are reported tb  
num ber over 500,000 and which un­
doubtedly will prove valuable when 
the United Nations’ offensives begin.
Besides paper propaganda such as 
relinquishm ent of unequal treaties Jn-j 
and rights for the negotiatiori of an  ^ .  .  .  , 180 tons w itlPa value of S147,074,109, C onsum ption Tw o M illion
“equal” treaty  from the., puppet L.A.W. Betty Bendy, R.C.A.F. (W. as compared with 3,519,733 tons val- P ounds G reater T h an  Before 
Wang Ching-wei Government, the D.), retu rned  on Saturday to ,h e r ued at $158,925,310 in  1941, repre-; .
Japanese also have made efforts station a t Paulson, Man., after senting decreases of 7.5 per cent in --------
such as giving Chinese business op- spiending her furlough visiting he r tonnage and in value. A.ccording to
Mr. MacGiUivray, questioned over  ^nAwer t h ^  nbw ]^evails. ^  , ,  ,  ,  ,  ^  ^
now are  substantiaUy larger than a t remove m arks bn w M dw ork
this date last year,* when the fig- uiade by scratching matches, ru b  
fires are  reduced ta  a* per capita the inarks/wnth a cut lemon, 
basis they represent a  to ta l of less 
than pounds per person, as com­
pared with .the present ration ra te  
of 26 pounds ,per person per y e a r -  
in  o ther words a supply siifficient 
fo r only eleven weeks.
Board officials fu rther point out
B U T TE R  STOCKS
that the figures for bu tter disap­
pearance in Ju ly  show that the p re ­
sent rate of disappearance or con­
sumption,. “ ven w ith rationing, is 
still some two m illion pounds per 
month greater than in norm al times.
Kis mother, Mrs. M. A. Dendy, Pen- e r m anufactured in 1942. News­p rin t produced amounted to 3,257,-. THE O L D  H O M E  T O W N IU.1.1
Production of butter during the'
pbrtunity to develop trade indust- mother, Mrs. M. A. Dendy, Pendozi Newsprint Service Bureau, _ the month of Ju ly  increased approxim- 
— ryte— ----Strcet. C anadim  productiom of stanciard ately 10.5 per cent as compared with
rewsnrm+was over three times that
By S T A N L Y
ries, have offered gratis education to  
numerous Chinese youngsters, and 
paid the puppet troops fairly  well.
B ut the Chinese-occupied territo r­
ies have cold-shouldered these ap-
hold^Chlang'^iCriAlheT^^ leave visiting h e r parents, Mr., and months of , 1943 the . Canadian out- th e  onenlnTofliuriAess'
“  W  D- Walker,_ Okanagan M s- p u k was es tlm g ed  r t  1.443.670 tons. <
Lieut. (Nursing Sister) Sheila E. of the United States in 1942 and 
W alker arrived on Saturday from formed 72.1 per cent of the  total 
her station at Prince George Mili- North American production of 4.- 
ta ry  Hospital, to spend a four-day.' 407.144 tons. For the first rix
000,000 Japanese troops, hundreds bf 
planes from China and Would elim­
inate the danger of a ir bases in Cen­
tra l China from which Japan could 
be bombed.
China’s leaders are not fooled by 
Japan’s recent peace offers and em­
phasize “China will - under no cir­
cumstances consider such offers. 
China will continue to stand by her 
allies.” ^
sion.
the production in the same month in
1942, bu t decreased 4.5 per cent as 
. compared w ith the output for June,
1943. The qfiantity produced was 
44,547,303 lb. Stocks on hand as at
on August 1 
lbs., of which
Capt. J . M. MacKinnon, i^.C.A.M. iod of 1942 
C., arrived from  Victoria on Satur-
a decrease of 214,504 tons, o r 13 per , w n n o  ih w ere in carloads in 
the  same per- tk n s i t  on the railways of Canada.
On August 1 last year stocks total-
day to spend a few days leave-visit- tnrm inm edic inp  led 42,983,7^ lb. ,
ing at the home of M r.'a n d  Mrs. • Commenting on the butter situa-
■W. D. W alker, Okanagan Mission. John Wyrzykowski, R.C.A.F., son tion, as revealed by  the statistics re-
Vam ish . Straw  Articles
ness.
Baskets, suitcases, m atting 
sim ilar articles made of straw, will 
last ' longer if given an occasional 
coat of white varnish.
nf Mrs M E 'Wvrzvknwski has loosed for Ju ly , officials of the 
F.O. Bruce Povah, R .CA prom otSi £  L .S c .  and has
had been, spending his^ leave, visit- beeri transferred from Saskatoon to  £?^a^a^s‘
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiffh River tn taka his elementaTw duction has now passed the  y e a rs
Povah, Royal Avenue, has returned f l 'ln a  take his elem entary normal seasonal
to his duties bn the Pacific Coast. , *'• * • trend  downward as indicated by
• • • Gnr. R. P, Meunier and ' Mrs. the Ju ly  production figure which is
A rthur Povah, C;A.M.C.i who had Meuniier. who had been the  guests a four per cent reduction from  the 
and been spending a short leave visit- of Mrs. M eunier’s parents, Mr. and "June figure.
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mrs. John J. Pavle, for the past ten Respecting stocks in store Board
Povah, has re tu rn ed ' to : Manitoba days, have .returned to Victoria, officials said that the figures as of
U niversity to complete his final where Gnf. Meunier is stationed. August 1 show a gratifying improv-
A
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  F IV E
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
KELOW NA AG AIN  
BEA TS VERNON  
AT CRICKET
QUEBEC SCENE O F CONFERENCE
ih d
m
i
m
m r
i< trs( twt:my-fi»€ woril», fatljr . »aJ»-
tiuixftl woi«l» unc ten t c»tb.
If Cojjy >• a iiitJ  by ta«b or iittounl
i* pkid Wilbiii Iww wctlt* frum u»t« ol 
iaiiuc. ft tl»ftcoiint of tw..uly five tent* 
wdi be m«de. Tbue a tweuiy f>v« **o«d 
ftdvcitisenieiit fttcoiiiiiamru by cftan w  
paid wilhiu Iwy weeVa toata Iwciity liva 
cciila.
Miuiuiuin tham e. »5c.When it ift dtaited lhal repbea be ftddrcaatd 
U> ft boa ftt *rhe Couiiei Office* ftu addi' 
tiuiiftl charge of ten cciita ia made.
PERSO NAL
SLENVOU Tablets—llarmlciis andiircctivu. $1 (two weeks’ supply) 
a t P. U. Willils & Co., Ltd. 4 -tic
A ll-D a y  M a tc h  A t V e rn o n  R e ­
s u lts  In  V ic to ry  F o r  V is ito rs  
B y  M a rg in  of 41 R u n s
W ANTED
LLOTO S Corn Salve puts corns tobleep immediately. P’ifty ccffts 
at all drugt'itd.s. 2
* e
W A N T E D — e x p e r i e n c e d  c o o k -d o i i i -  
esUc. Will pay good wages for 
suitable and competent help. Apply, 
Box 458, Vernoti, B.C. 5-lc
THE CHURCHES
I^A N T E D  In Kelowna or Oyama
- . , district about 3 acres oI wild 
land with cabin, deer, w ater and 
view essential. Howden, University 
School, Victoria, B.C. 4-6p
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
toriicr Uernard Ave. ftnd Bertram St.
WAN'TED—Will pay cash for fish­ing reels and. telescope fishing 
rods of all types. Why not tu rn  In 
unused tackle ■ for ready money? 
Spurrier's. 49-tfc
'fhlB Society Is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The F irst Church ot 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn .; 
Sunday School, 0.45 a.m.; first - and 
Uilrd Wednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m, Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon. 3 to 5 p.m. 
--------------------------------------------- «
WANTED—For liberal trade-inson your second-hand furniture, 
sec O. L. Jones Furniture Co., Ltd.
50-tfco
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
F lr it United, com er Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue.
Ill ttie early iwirt of the sca.iun 
the Kelowna cricket team met two 
defeita the hari.ds of Vemon and 
thereby lost any chartce of v.-innlng 
the SfK.ticer Cup, which Venioti se­
cured by victories over Uie Army 
tciim, the third entrant in the com- 
ix-litlon for the trophy and w inner 
ot the cup In 1942. Kelowna, how­
ever, obtained a m easure of re­
venge by defeating Vernon In a 
post-schedule mutch jilayt'd at Ke­
lowna on July 25, and tlien evened 
up the tally by Inflicting a second 
defeat ur>on life home team at the 
Lakeview ground. In Vernon, on 
Sunday, August 22, in a two-inn- 
Ings game, by a margin of 41 runs.
Kelowna batted first and ran up 
98 In the first innings, the chief 
scorers being D. Carr-Hllton 34, 
Collett IT) not out, Kitson 14 and 
Johnson 11.
Vernon's first innings totalled 
only 42, Wilbcc, 10 not out, being 
the lone player to reach double fig­
ures. The Kelowna fielding was 
smart, as exemplified by six catch­
es, and the bowling deadly, M at­
thews taking 4 wickets for 17 runs.
CROPS DOWN 
ALL OVER 
PROVINCE
GROCERIES, FRESH FRUIT umm( VEGETABIES
A p p le s  O v e r  M illio n  A n d  H a lf  
B o x es L e ss  T h a n  L a s t  Y e a r  
W ith  P e a r s  A n d  G ra p e s  
A lso  D o w n
a - s' J
, ' " - ' 1
P H O N E S  3 0  31
K O O T E N A Y  E X C E P T I O N
A p p le  G ro w e rs  R e p o r t  M o re  
T h a n  D o u b le  Y ie ld  I n  B o u n ­
d a ry  C o u n try — P e a r s  A n d  
A p p le s  A lm o s t F a i lu re  A t 
C o ast
WANTED—Sco us iJcforo dispos­ing of your household'i fu rn i­
tu re , ranges,’ etc., We pay best 
prices for used furniture. O. L. 
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
Minister: Dr. M. W. Lees.
Mr. Churchill’s visit to Canada adds a glorious page to the long his- 
Joimson 3 for 15 and Green 2 for 5. tory of (Quebec’s Citadel Hill. The Chateau Frontenac, shown here, has 
Kelowna’s second innings realized been closed to guests until August 27.
Orgftnist and Choir Leader: 
Cyril Moiftop, A .T.C .M ., L .T .C .L .
Wa n t e d  to Buy—used  BicyclesIn any condition. Cash prices 
paid. CampbeU’s Bicycle Shop, cor­
n e r Abbott and F arlc  Phone 197.
10-tfc
Sunday, August 29th 
11 a.m. “Convictions That M atter.” 
7.30 p.m. "W hat And W here Is 
God?”
WANTED—^Your old golf balls areworth money! We will pay 40c 
a  dozen for golf balls In any con­
dition. Spurrier’s. 49-tfc
HELP W A N TED
WANTED—Girl to help m other ofthree children for one week 
starting  Septem ber 1. Sleep in. Will 
pay $10. Phone 520-R. 5-lc
W A N T E D  TO  RENT
WANTED for October 1st small house, furnished or unfurnish­
ed. Reliable tenants. Guarantee pro­
perty  would not be abused. Apply, 
Box 103, Kelowna Courier. 3-3p
E V A N Q E l
lABERNAClE
a total of 70, to which D. Carr-Hil- 
ton contributed 28, Collett 13 not 
out, W. Carr-Hilton 12, and M at­
thews 10.
Vernon made a considerably bet­
ter showing In their second effort, 
rolling up a total of 91. V. Richards 
carried his bat for an excellent 41, 
high score of the day. The other 
double figure scores were, R. Rich­
ards 13, C. Dunkley 10. ,
The same teams will play an all­
day match at the Oval, Kelowna 
City Park, on Sunday, September 5.
Kelowna, F irst Innings 
Carr-Hilton, c Clerke, b  C.
PRO -REC
NEW S
j  UNIVERSITY 
STUDY MAY 
BE REDUCED
Horse Shoe Pitching 
There will be a horse shoe pitch­
ing tournam ent at Reid’s Corner 
on Sunday afternoon, at 1.30 pm.
236 B ertram  St. 
PASTOR P. S. JONES
‘‘RIGHTEOUSNESS EXALTETH , 
A NATION’’
Dunkley .......................  34 There are four good pitches avall-
C Rawson, b "c . Dunkley .......  4 able and they are in good condition.
W Green c Kulak, b Palm er The place is central for members 
jj. ’.................................... 4 from  Winfield, Rutland and Kcl-
H. Johnson, c Palm er Sr. b Pal- owna. . . .
m er J r ............................................  D
Clerke ....................  14
C onvention of C anadian U ni­
versities W ill C onsider P ro ­
posals of Selective Service 
T h a t E n ro llm en t be C urta il­
ed
Make Church attendance your 
business.
J. Kitson, b
W. Carr-Hilton, c Palm er Sr.,
b  Palm er J r ................................  1
P. Collett, not out ......................  19
J. A. Kitson. b Clarke ..............  5
B. Wall, c V. Richards, b  Wil-
bee ............................................... 2
E. Matthews, 1? V. Richards .... 1
Extras .....    3
Fall enrollm ent of male under­
graduates at University of British 
Columbia and other Dominion uni­
versities will be drastically reduced
The game between the bewhisk- if proposals forwarded by National to"^slightly over one million estim-
down
Baseball
Revised crop estimates for B rit­
ish Columbia, issued by the Provin­
cial Department of Agriculture, 
show that In apples, crab apples, 
pears and grapes the picture for the 
province as a whole follows close­
ly the estimates for the Okanagan 
Valley.
In the Lower M ainland the apple 
crop will be down 70 p e r cent from 
last year and i>cars 80 per cent. The 
only exception from  decreased 
yield Is In the case of grai>cs, 
which show a slight Increase, much 
les3 than was expected earllpr In 
the season.
In the Kootenays conditions aro 
opposite to last year, when a light 
crop was harvested. I ’h e . Arrow 
Lakes district will have a 125 per 
cent increase in apples, w ith crabs 
and pears also up. Creston has bet­
ter than a 50 per cent gain in 
apples, with close to 200,0(K) boxes 
expected, and crab apples arc up 
25 per cent. The only exception is 
in pears, which are down 25 per 
cent from  last year.
Grand F o rte  d istrict will pick 
better than twtice the apples as 
compared with last year, with crabs 
about the same and pears up slight­
ly.
The apple crop in the  Okanagan 
Is estimated a t 3,884,400 boxes as 
coippared with 5,601,759 boxes last 
year, which was a record crop. 
Crabs are down 40 per cent and 
pears 30 per cent, w ith grapes show­
ing a loss of about the same per­
centage.
Kelowna district shows a drop in 
apples from nearly 2,000,000 boxes
P R I C E S 25c, 50c, $1.25
FOR yO UR THROAT
MUM • KAnauirrl >fttowooMI_
"Allftobury."
Mysantoi
PASTILLES
T E X T  B O O K S  F O R .  
R U R A L  S C H O O L S
W e w ill be pleased to  o r­
der any  T ex t Books re­
quired  i n . ru ra l schools. 
L e t us have yo u r o rders 
N O W  as schools open on 
Septem ber 7th.
M E E T  T H E  K L E E N E X  W A R  B A B Y  !
W ARTIM E
ered Kelowna team  and the Pro-Rec Selective Service to college leaders 
boys was played last Sunday after- become elfectiv9
FO R  SALE
L A N D  REGISTRY ACT
(Section 160)
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Vernon, First Innings
Fo r  Sale—Pipe, Fittings, Tubes.Special low prices. Active Trad­
ing  Co., 916 Pow ell St., Vancouver, 
B.C. . 52-19C
Fo r  Sale — O rder your require­m ents in  fru it trees M d ornamen­
ta l shrubs and trees direct from  .us. 
L ast year’s catalogue and prices 
s tm  prevail. Catalogue bn request. 
Sardis Nurseries, R.R. No. 2, Sardis, 
B.C. 51-tfc
Fo r  Sale—Cut Flowers, Corsages, Floral Designs for weddings or 
funerals. ‘ C a ll. us for prompt and 
efficient s e r v ic e .  Richter St. Green­
house. Phone 88. Member F.TJ5, 
“Say I t W ith Flowers.” 49-tfc
NOTICE
r IE  m onthly meeting of the  Ke­lowna Hospital Women’s Auxil­
iary  will be held in  the Royal Anne 
Hotel o n  Monday, August 30th, at 
3 p.m. ; 5-lc
DO yon know  that yon can haveyour household flat pieces com-, 
pletely laundered for only 60c per 
dozen? Kelowna Steam Laim dty Ltd. 
Phone 123. 48-tfc
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 16, 
Map 425, Osoyoos Division Yale 
District.
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 52288F to  the above m en­
tioned lands in the name of Robert 
Lambly and Lucy M ary Lam bly and 
bearing date the  6th  August, 1929.
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of m y 
intention a t the expiratioif of one 
calendar month to  issue to  the said 
Robert Lambly and Lucy M ary 
Lambly, a Provisional (lertiflcate of 
Title in lieu of such lost Certificate. 
Any person having any infpnnation 
w ith  reference to  such lost Certifi­
cate of Title is requested to comr 
mimicate' w ith the  undersigned.
DATED a t the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops,'  B ritish Columbia, 
th is 20th day of July, One Thousand 
Nine H undred and Forty-Three.
R. A. BRADEN, 
Registrar.
Seal of
the Land Registry 
Office.
Kamloojbs Land 
Registration District, 
first publication: 29th 
l-5c
W. Palmer, Jr., c Wall, b  Mat- pitcher^ p l^ e  and did a good job ed on the num ber of male students crabV pples Vof2W, "arid pears 32^
T.nftVrS ..........—.................. .................... * ij. ___ r»r»HT»eoc O HA1
noon in the Kelowna Athletic 
Park. Both teams had four sub­
stitutes, the Pro-Rec hoys losing 
their pitcher, catcher, and ace hit­
ter. No doubt if these three boys 
had been playing, there would have 
been a different story to be told. 
The score was 21 to 4 in favor -of the 
men with the whiskers. Zackie 
Wostradowski had to fill in the
The proposals, which will be con­
sidered by the National Conference 
of Canadian Universities at Ottawa 
next Monday, are:
1. T hat any male student who 
has less than m atriculation standing,
ated. Crabs and pears are 
slightly, with grapes showing a b ig . 
drop of over 700,000 .pounds.
In a,pples, Peachland, Summer- 
land and Penticton show losses of 
approximately 20 per cent. The on­
ly districts holding their own are 
Naramata and Kaleden, with about
ECONOMY
PACK AG E
Size of sheet reduced to 
6%”x9” by Government 
order.
Package of 300 single 
sheets—
Price 15c
and 18^  years of age or older, shall the same yield reported as tha t of 
not be perm itted to complete his last year.
m atriculation or enter university. xhe  total apple crop for the pro- 
2. T hat some limitations be plac- vince is estimated at 4,197,200 boxes,
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
D rugs and S ta tionery  
P H O N E  73 K E L O W N A , B.C.
—W e P repay  Postage on  all M ail O rders—
thews
B. Richards, c Kitson, b  John­
son ............ -............ ...... .............
C. Dunkley, c D. Carr-Hilton,
of it, considering that he had had entering university science courses. qOO boxes. Grapes w ill total 2,041,- 
2 no practice. 3.' That_ youths of 18 o r  oyer, gpo pounds as compared with 2,910,-
The word was passed around that who a r e 'in  m ilitary category “A”, 539 poimds last year,
^ g the collection will go towards a free shall no t be allowed to  en ter a non- ^  -^----—
b^M atthew s ......... j, shave and haircut fo r all of the sea- science course unless a Postpone-
ior team. The Pro-Rec boys are m ent of service is granted, K IV. Richards, b  JohnsonW. Palmer, Sr., b Johnson .... .
R. Clarke, b  Green ................... -
M. Dunkley, run out *...... ....... .
F  Wilbee, not out ......................
P. (Clerke, c and b M atthews .... 
R. Kulak, c W. Carr-Hilton, b
Green ................. -........ -....... .....
M. Ross, c and b  M atthews ....
Extras ........
Kelowna, Second Innings
B. WalL b Palm er J r ........... .
W. Carr-Hilton, b Richards
E. Matthews, c and b  Richards
W. Green, b  Clarke ......... ....
J. Kitson, I b w ,  b  Richards .... 
J . A. Kitson, b  Wilbee .:..........
C. Ra!wson, c Clarke, b Wilbee
p ' Collett, not out ...... ...............
H. Johnson, b  Wilbee ..............
D. Carr-Hilton, run out ..........-
Extras ................
42
looking forw ard to another game If the lim itations as to science 
w ith  the seniors and hope then to enrollm ent are  based on schplar- 
have their fu ll team  on the  field. ship, the  second and th ird  clauses
would combine to hasten th e  med­
iocre student of m ilitary age into 
uniform.
H ardest h it would be m atricul­
ants who had planned to en ter col­
lege for the freshman year of gen­
eral studies required as a prelude 
to science, and those who would be 
D o m in io n  In sec t L abora to ry  at return ing  as sophomores next 
K am loops Gives M ethods for month w ith the intention of enter-
H INTS O N  H O W  
TO KILL W ASPS
SPEAKS TO 
CANADIANS
MEAT CONCERN 
FINED FOR 
• INFRACTION
School
S t u d e n t s
F. D. R. A ddresses M assed 
T housands F rom  P arliam en t 
H ill in O ttaw a
In s ta lls  N e w  R efrigeration 
E qu ipm ent W ith o u t Licence 
F rom  O ttaw a
C ontrol
0 
12 
10 
1
0 Wasps are unusually numerous 
0 this season, and the' following 
3 m ethods of dealing with their nests 
13 have been suggested by the Dom- 
0 inion Field Crop Insect Laboratory 
28 at Kamloops.
3 When the  nests are underground.
m g science courses.
B O A R D  M EM BERS  
W ILL SEE  
H O PE-PRINCETO N
DATE of 
July, 1943.
Fo e  law n m ower sharpening andsaw filing see J . R. Campbell. 
A bbott a t Park , Phone 107. 39-tfc
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER
FINISHING d e p a r t m e n t
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
25c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c. 
and re tu rn  postage 3c. 
m a il  ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. , P.O. Box 1556
7-t£c
Q UALITY M EAT
is essen tial for
G O O D  H E A L T H
E a t  M eat a t  leas t once a  
d a y !
r E Plomber Protects the Healthof the  Nation. For good protec­tion. Phone Sebtt Plumbing Works; 
164 o r 559-L. plum bing. Heating and 
Sheet Metal work. 5-tfc
yem on. Second Innings 
M. Dimkley, b W. Carr-Hilton 
F. w ilbee, c Green, b  W. Carr-
Hilton ......... ... ...............
F. Kulak, c and b Green ;..........
W. Palmer, Jr., c Green, b  W.
Carr-Hilton ........ 1........ - ....
P  Clerke, b  Green —............. - --
M. Ross, c D. Carr-Hilton, b  W.
Carr-Hilton ................. ..............
V. Richards, not out ... ....... ......
R. Richards, c Green, b  Johnson 
R. Clarke, l b  w, b  Johnson 1... 
C. Dunkley, Ib w , b Johnson ....
W. Palm er, Sr. did not b a t 
Extras ..............
— the wasps can be seen entering and _____
76 leaving by- a ' single hole and can-- ■ - _  _  ,  xntitri- ivucw wnai. ndu wccn. wciiid-
easily be destroyed by placing a T r e k  A c ro s s  D re a m  K o a a  W ill  Quebec, he w ould decide that
A t noon yesterday President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt; visited 
Ottawa and spoke to the people of 
Canada from  Parliam ent Hill. ^ 
Describing the Quebec Conference 
as “niembers of a family, sitting a- 
round a table,” the P resident of the 
United States of America proclaim­
ed the unalterable determ ination of 
the Allied Nations to  “rid the 
world of outlaws” and said that, if 
H itler kne  hat had been deci
2 tablespoonful of cyanogas, derris 
powder, cjryolite, sodium , fluoride
4 or sodium silico fluoride in and 
6 around the entrance hole. Cyanog^ 
should be iised w ith  caution, as it
3 is deadly poisonous, and care must 
0 be taken not to breathe the  fumes.
It works very rapidly and in the 
6 daytime, w hen the wasps are active, 
41 will destroy the  nest in a m atter of 
13 minutes. Derris, cryolite and the 
0 sodium fluoride compounds are 
10 much safer to use but act more
T ak e  P lace O n L ab o r D ay 
by C ar and  L eg  P o w er
discretion was the better part .of 
valor and offer imm ediate surrend­
er.
The President said th a t  the decis-
siowbi .„ d  most effective i„ «  the
' " m m  the n^estsjre  bunt in c j  ^
f f i s ,  S ; f ‘S ?  ta?k i s ^ o r e  dilli: <? end of th e  ro ad , w here an 
cult and the operator is. advised
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If anyone wants an interesting . ,
Labor Day hike, the “Caravan of ^ n s  made a t .Quebec
Hope,-’ which is sponsored by the.<m,thprn Roards of Understand—by force of arms.
Turning to conditions after the 
war, President Roosevelt said th a t 
in  spite of pessimists, th e  four free- 
‘doms would be implemented.
“I  would ra ther he a builder than, 
a wrecker,” he said, “aiid I  believe 
that the structure of life is growing
Ipavp • Princetonleave I'nnceion President closed his address
with a short greeting in  French to
Associated Southern Boards of 
Trade, will supply the need.
In a le tte r received by the Kp- 
lowna Board of Trade, the  mem­
bers are invited to join with Board 
of T rade members from  the  South
to w ear a  bee veri and gtovea when ^,11  w ill ^  ^
eieveS-Se hike ove? the a u ^ t  & eneh-Canadians listening, eleven m ile hike over tne sumrmi: the bells of the  carillon in
Paper Under Table Oilcloth
When a table is to be covexcu -  dust the nests with a me ‘-uiupicicu loao. jnc .paanj.
w ith oilcloth, place sev era ljay ereo f duster, directing the dust into he m et by cars and dnyen  into to*hear the* President’s addressdu hand duster, directing the d u s t—V,
n ew ^ aper over the table first, fold^ entrance hole as well as over
w v . t  M  • t  h e  c o v e r e d  d e a U n g  w i t h  t h e m . T h e  m o s t  e f fe c t -  J ^ " th e ^ c o m D le te < r  r o a d  ^ t h e ^ ^ a r t y  ^  l  i   _  r e d  -,„nv- i s  tn     i   ^^..J'he c o r n le t e d  r o a d _  t h e   y  gQ QQQ p e o p l e  p a c k e d  . P a r l ia m e n t
Pacific M eat Company Limited 
was fined $100 and $7.50 costs in 
Vancouver police court for an in­
fraction of orders of the Controller 
of Construction, D epartm ent of 
Munitions and Supply.
The company, which had installed 
refrigeration equipment to the value 
of. $2,500 without holding a licence 
from ^ the Controller, pleaded not 
guilty. . _  ^
In defence the flinn stated that 
its  refrigeration machinery had 
broken down, necessitating installa­
tion of new  equipm ent in order to 
avoid loss of meat.
M agistrate Mackenzie Matheson 
said tha t a serious offence had been 
committed, but there were certain 
m itigating circumstances, otheij^ise 
a more severe penalty would haye 
been imposed. However, consider-^ 
ing  the  heed of the company was 
great, and much valuable food 
m ight have been lost had the  in­
stallation not been made, he would 
levy - a fine . of $100 and $7.50 costs.
Court proceedings were carried 
out by the enforcement branch, 
W artime Prices and Trade : Board, 
on behalf of the Controller of Con- 
structioni W. H. Campbell prose­
cuted.
Attention!
CORNS, and Callouses m ean m is­ery. Lloyd’s Thymolated Com  
and Callous Salve means instant re­
lief. 50c a t P. B. WilUts & Co. Ltd.
40-tfc
M E A T  M A R K E T  
Phone 320 F ree Del.
------ ih—h—  , - , - hue eiincuiuc iiuic w.cii as v/.*.*. j twa, ,  ...ill +V10 from  the central arch of the tower.ing it over ^ e  ^ d s  of the table the surrounding foli- A fter dinner they will board the  ^ _
tra in  and retu rn  towell, then fasten the  oilcloth over “derris  and cryolite a?e the ®ast-bound
the papers. Yomr oilcloth wiU w ear jj,Qst suitable substances to use in Penticton, arriving back in Kel-
much th is case, as cyanide is likely to——-   , r  J I.U1S cio vjicuiiuc . x*were no padding between it and the  operator.
WAR PRISONERS
owna on the Tuesday m orning bus. Next-of-kin who have relatives in 
Anyone interested should contact Italian prison camps are  notified by
— “ table.
WE can six i t !—Radios, WashingMachines, RefrigeratiMrs, etc.
Me & Me Repair Dept, is^  a t _^your
service. Phone 44 and ask lo r I-aw- 
rence Walrod. . 46-tfc
PRESERVE your home w ith Paint.As building supplies are curtail­
ed, paint Inside and out to give 
added years of life to lumber, ete. 
Treadgbld’s P ain t Shop. Pendozl S t
No t i c e  to small firms and trades­men. Experienced male book­
keeper will service your books and 
- accotintsi $ a r t  tim e basis. Conipet*'' 
ent and reliable. Reply, Box 1^> 
Kelowna Courier, or Phone-553-R.
3-2c
Ni n e  hundred month-old RhodeRed chicks, mixed sexes, ready 
for shipment August 5th, 12th, 28th, 
a t 40c. .George W. Game, Triangle 
Poultry  Farm, Armstrong. 2-4c
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
r IE Kelowna Hospital W®*"®” ’®Auxiliary wish to thank all those 
who helped with its recent tag day, 
the  taggers, Mr. Broad for the use 
of the Hotel for headquarters, Mr. 
J. W. Hughes for the flowers to sell, 
and the public for its generous sup­
port. 5-lc
I wish to express my thanks to  Dr.Anderson, also Mrs. Fox and the 
m any friends for their kind sym­
pathy and help during my bereave­
m ent in the death of my mother. 
Mrs. W. J. Cuneen. 5-lp
N eed a  6 a s  
M a s k  
T o  D r iv e  ?
;If there’s a fume-raid every 
time you back the old bus p u t 
of the garage and head for 
town — you’re  being gassed. 
Your muffler is leaking carbon 
monoxide, diluted but still 
danigerous. If your exhaust 
throws a smoke screen you’re 
not only spoiling the air, 
you’re  wasting Gas—DON’T 
DO IT!
Instead drive in  today' for a  
motor check up.
BEGG MOTOR
c o m p a n y , LTD, 
—PHONE 232—
F O R  S A L E
L o t 26, P lan  645, C ity of 
K elow na, w ith  house 
thereon. Also F u rn itu re  
contained in th e  house. 
Bids to be submitted to —
C. A. JACKSON, CA., 
A dm inistrator for th e  Estates 
of Joseph and Elizabeth Bie- 
ber Berger, Kelowna.
Terms: CASH
5-lc
A WaT-a and the Kelowna Board of Trade office the  Canadian Red Cross not to dis-
for f u r lh , ,  y a r t io u l^ ,  ton ttous fl.e sending o . parcel.. A ny
to cause much annoyance, these sug- - . ■ ' ■
gestions wiU be of value. They have Metal Brush for Stove Burners
been ,tried.out this season and have
been found effective on all types A stfff m etal brash used d ^ y  on 
of nests. the burners of the gas, electric or
HEAVY PENALTY 
DEALING IN 
BLACK MARKET
transfer of prisoners from  Italian 
camps will be noted and immediate 
notification given to  relatives in 
Canada.
.oil stove will remove any crumbs
Hands build ships! Tongues sink and grease which m ay clog them 
them!
Lightning flashes travel a t a speed 
of approximately '29,000 miles a 
second.
C om pany D irector in  B ritain  
G ets Gaol • Sentence And 
L arg e  F ine .-— C ourt Says 
A cts W ere  T reachery
S tuden ts  in tend ing  to  
re tu rn  to  Ju n io r o r Senior 
H ig h  School du rin g  the  
school te rm  commencing. 
Septem ber 7th, a re  req u ir­
ed to  reg ister w ith  the  
P rincipal of the  school <>n 
or before th a t date.
T hose pupils w ho are 
w orking  on farm ing  oper­
ations are required  to  reg ­
is te r and also fill in  th e  
prescribed form, au th o riz ­
ing them  to  be absen t 
From school du ring  th e  
period  of th e ir em ploy­
m ent.
. F orm s m ay be obtained 
from  either M r. W . J . 
Logie o r M r. L . B. Stibbs.
R egistration  m ay  be 
m ade a t  th e  Jun iorrS en ior 
H ig h  School on
S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 28 
* and
SA T U R D A Y , S E P T . 4 • 
from  7 to  8.30 p.m .
A ll s tuden ts fo r Ju n io r 
H ig h  and Senior School 
should reg ister on one of 
the above dates.
ITALIAN CA PTIV ES LOOK GRIM
"CiW'-ir-.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
IN PR O BA TE
Saboteurs aren’t all Dynamiters. 
Some just speak. Don’t spread 
rumour!
In the m atter of the Estate of 
ALBERT EDWARD COX, deceased.
isrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
by O rder of His Honour Judge J. 
Ross Archibald, Local Judge of the 
Supreme Court, dated 16th August, 
1943, I was appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of the said Albert Ed­
ward Cox, deceased, in te rta te .. _
All persons having claims against 
the said Estate are required to file 
same, duly certified, on or before 
the 30th day of September, 1943, 
after which date I w ill proceed to 
distribute the assets according to the 
claims received by me.
C. H. JACKSON, C.A., 
Official Administrator, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Dated this 18th day of August, 
1943.
W .
They give short-shift to  dabblers 
in the black m arket and violators 
of price ceilings in  England!
A t Middlesex Sessions recently, 
F rank  Ephraim Oliver, 56-year-old 
company director of St. John’s 
Wood, London, was sent to  jail for 
three years and fined $45,000.
He had been found guilty of ille­
gally distributing sugar and selling 
sugar, butter, cocoa and dried eggs 
above the maximum prices.
Mr. J. H. T ho rpe , K.C., deputy 
chairman, told the accused:
“You have been committing acts 
of treachery against your own coun­
try. You, and your two sons-in-law, 
and your two daughters, formed a 
of traitors behind the home
E. W. BARTON, 
Secretary,
Kelowna Board of School 
Trustees.
5-2c
A IR  FORCE R A N K S  
M AY A PPL Y  FO R  
COMMISSION
set 
front.
“Every act of this kind which you 
have done has weakened the  Allies 
in  their battle against Fascism.”
At the same Sessions, the London 
Yeast Company, which pleaded 
guilty of obtaining sugar illegally, 
and buying sugar, cocoa, b u tte r and 
dried eggs above maximum prices, 
was fined $10,000 and $500 costs.
A pplications F rom  M en A nd, 
Womefn W ill be Considered 
b y  C entral Selection B oard
A WARTIME "SWITCH”
Ai-ms folded and looking grim, Gen. Gotti Porcinare, commander of the Itali(in Napoli division in  Sicily, 
4-2c rides an Allied Sherman tank  after being captured w ith his staff. , ' -
Before the war, the long hair in 
the  switch of the cow’s tail was us­
ed as a filter for the air condition­
ing in railway cars and fo r civilian 
upholstery. Cheap enough to be 
bought with W ar Savings Stamps 
and Certificates, i t  is now being 
used for w ar purposes, in corvettes, 
destroyers and battleships.
I t is announced by R.C.A.F. Head­
quarters at Ottawa that the A ir 
Force will -follow the practice in 
force in the Canadian Army in re ­
gard to commissions for men .and 
women in the ranks.
In  fu ture any airman who has had 
at< least one year’s service 'and any, 
airwom an with six months service 
can apply to have his or her name 
forw arded to the Officers’ Selection 
Board' for consideration as officer 
m aterial. '
. If  selected, the applicant is sent 
to an officers’ training course and, 
if successful i n ' that course* w ill 
then be commissioned. . .
Choice of applicants: for officers 
training ' will depend on the educa-: 
tion, experience, background : and 
personality. ■ '. . , ‘
w
It*'
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HEWLEH BROS. 
SELL GARAGE 
BUSINESS
w
K)iop Ht)<l to ofMTi a )i:.trdwMre Ivlrti. II. T. Iloxarlh. a r'.‘ct*itt vis-
iii ihe building. 'nuTi, in li>2y, ttie iiur at the honie of Mrs. M. E, G. 
brothers agreed that a garage was a Jbitehard, has left for her borne in 
nccm&iiy to a town the size of Wc.st- &isJiatoon. 
bank, uj they n'.ov*.'d ^ le  tiardwyre • • •
in with the groceries and opened Luge munber of mothers and
the present garage, wdiieti Bert and babies uttended the Well-Baby 
Hob Hewlett have operated untd Glinic in tlie basement of Ihe West- 
laid Monday, when tiiev sold the bank United Church, last 1'riday. 
$:i,5tH) business to Albert ll,o|jkiii.s. Uer.siiey and Nurse Boyd, of
the Okanag.an Ileuhh Unit, w'ere 
,, . present t«.) examine the babies andDr. H. 1. GUS.SOVV, Dommion But- Tlmse
.mist, was u visitor at the lum.e of already imnumi/,ed for
. .  , . ,ir 11 1 I to 11 I I '-■'-''‘■'tiy, of rmallii'ix. diphtlieria and whoop-Ilewlell Bro.s., ot Weslbank, passed Wcatbank, Jas' week. lie  is engaged inoeulated at
from their i«..s,session thi.s week, at pre.sent m a lour of all Expen- ,j„„. y,.
when (heir garage wa.s .wid to AI- mental .Slatiuns tiinniglioiii Cana- i„i,,,.
belt Hopkins, of Weslbank. da.  ^  ^  ^ serum wtll also avi.Hable M thld
In nil.'), three Hewlett brothers, time for older babies.
Arthur, IJert and Hob, opened a Miss Florenee Dobbin, second • • •
blacksmith .shop on the site of the daughter of Mr. and Mis. A rthur A wild niinlc, which had been
AND A BIIALln LEAD ^  I A  I \ /  ,  r % , |  ■This is the letter that'MaiWn r o u r t h  /\n rH ia l V acd tfo ii D lbie
Townsend, 8, .of Winnipeg, Man,, 
wr«)te to the NtiUonal War Finance 
Co.r:nrnjttee r ecenUy:
A lbert llo p k in s  B uys P ioneer 
W estbank  A utom otive E s­
tab lishm ent
A business whicb wu.s fotimled by Mr. and Mr;
"Dear Sirs;
“I am the caplain of a elub. 
I have my group of girls well 
drilled. But I don’t Uduk tliat 
we do enough for the war cfl- 
011. Would you plea.se send me 
in.slruetions how 1 could gel 
War Savings Stamps for us to 
sgll?
“The age.s >^f the girls am  
from 8 to 10. Tvlaybe we sound 
pie tty .small, but this is a war 
for every man, woman and 
child. So we w ant to da our 
bit to win . . . "
School Concludes Convention
KELOWNA SEA 
CADET CORPS
"GtcaavlEe"
F inal Ccrcm oiues L a s t I’'r id ay  BOYSCOUT
N igh t a t  U nited C hurch H all ^  ^
W ith  C hildren T ak ing  Brief COLUmN 
P a rt
'llie  fourth annual Daily Vueution 
Bible School of Kelowna culm in­
ated its two weeks sessions last 
Friday nigld in a notable demon- 
tdrulioa and exhibit of its activities. 
Every tteut In Uie hull of the United 
Church was occupied when Deigh-
1st Krlrrwmi, 'rrinip 
Troop F i r s t ! 
Sell L«*t I
take a limited num ber under this 
age.
By agreement with the school au­
thorities, w'e eannM aiccpt mem- 
U‘i-s of the Sctuyol or A ir Cadets 
after September 15 until new 
year, when transfers will again be; 
open for two weeks.
We are hoping that n cvtnsider- 
The holiday.^ will ;aum 1«. over. e<|uipment will
and we hojx* to see a full Uirn-oul to start our new
The Corps parade.*, at the Armory, 
on Kiehter St,reel, every M"oday 
and 'I'liursday, at 7.1.5 p.rn.
at ev'ery parade. 'J’ho,se inemberti of 
the Corps who will be working for 
ihe .season and not able p) utlend 
every ixirade are leijuesled to ob­
tain leave of ab;>ence for the sea- 
.son. Otherwise, they may be struck 
olf the strength.
Grenville is now a destroyer eom-A dot within a circle is the sign 
now left on the trail by our Old- l-'lement in.ste.:icl of a corvette, and 
Scout and I’atrol Lckuler Dun Lucas, this allows us quite a lot more rnem-
yeur in September, Tliis will make 
the work much more inU're.slii!g.
During tlie past week we have 
.se*«n live of our old members Join 
^■iUler the Hoyal Canadian Navy or 
the Meiehani Navy.
All members of the Corps who 
have the new white uniform.s are re­
quested to turn them back in to 
the J’aymu.ster. The.se will not be 
used ataiin until next summ er and
mcrea.sing 
decided to
......... ! tun Gray and Jimmy Cairns, bear- , , .. . , . ,,
pre;icnt garage. In lt)24, due to the Dobbin, left for the Coast last week raiding his chicken house, was sliot thought It m ight be an escaped uni- British and the Christian who wa.s killed on active service heis as well us many other advan- , i. . • n < m
mcehmiizulion, it was lo take her medical examination be- by J. I. W ebber last week on his nn»t Bob Dawson’s mink proccs-sional of nearly with the Canadian forec.s in Sicily tages. We cun take twenty or th irty  neiicr m Uie .stores. i ica.se
closc the blacksmith fore entering the C.W.A.C. farm  near Westbank. At llrsl it was ranch, about two miles away, but im „dred pupils to the seats «n Uie 5Ui of this month. A Hood I'mre recruits at once. We prefer clean.
“  ' ...... - ... ......... '  ‘........... that had been reserved for them, "f wonderful memories immediate-this was disproved later by a com We have the rojiort of our last in-
*
f  i
*
f U
■* I
m
. ...■ '■
■■'■''i'lL'r ;. ■„ .■■; 
I I
IP
ixirison of the pelt with those of po r „early three hours an upprcciu- ly come singing buck of so many and ditch was built and dug llftecn m.v,! ’ ‘ " 1  ^ n ^
the ranch imnk. Wh le the form er uuaieaice Usteinodi with rap t very happy times togcllier in rallies, years ago and has stood up extra- !!, n J.,! ‘ ^  T ’*'*
was a ligjil brown, the latter w ere aUention U> a program in which kikes and camps only yesterday, ordinarily well for all that time. toi> of the list.
a deep, rich chueolate brown, merg- eliildren ranging from three to sev- seern.s, so that It i.s dillicult to q’he country wa.s all so delightfully 
ing to black in parts. enteen years participated. As a litt- realize Don lias received his Pro- green and untouched by any recent
motion to Higher Service so early forest lire. At one ■ ■
SAVE THOSE FEATHERS
Tvrra Frnri Bniiinn ninl Inf-mt “ ig conclu.slon, the llug bcaieis oUoii to iglicr Service so early forest lire. t one point the llurno The Wartime Prices and Trade 
d-uigh'tor Huby L udm ie arrived “h'uin took their position ot the kt his young, promising life. First crosses n creek sixty feel from the Board asks poultry producers to 
home Iu.sl week from the’ Kelowna while the entire student body mp to a M save feathers and down from chick-
Hospltal rose and jilcdged allegiance, llrst up Patrol Leader, Don .^)cnt his and there Is a plank along the ens, turkeys, geese and ducit.sr I t 'i s  0 the national Hag, tiien to the boyhood with us and he was easily centre. We walked along this plank estimated
ai-(
,  .  _ to U u n a in u n  that 200,000 pounds of
After .spending her holidays wiUi C hristian Hag and finally to the of those boys whose friendship and It was good practice for those feathers and down arc needed by 
her family in Westbank. Miss Agnes Bible. many times repays a Scoiitmaster who have the Air Force in mind, the arm ed forces and construction
Davidson has returned to the Roy- The correlated program, ably ar- effort^ mu^n Wo ran Into a m other ’’fool hen” camps, engaged on national projects,
For
al Columbian Ho.spital, at New ranged and directed by Mrs. J. II. or little, ho has ever pu t into his with her brood of chicks, one of for use in bedding and pillows. If
Westminster, to continue her train- Harris, centred uiwn tlie scliool work. 'To his young wMow, his which we caught and pholograplied a poultry producer gets more than
ing as a nurse. work in  which the children had Und„ his brother, our Old-Scout while licld in Mr. Cameron’s hand. 25 fxiunds of feathers, ho must not
• • • been engaged. Part of this was BiU* and his sisters we extend our We had lunch at noon on the creek destroy tliem without permission
"Red" Golding, a logger of the presented on the platform in recita- deepest, heartfelt sympatliy. bank at Uie little dam, after which of the Board. They m ust be saved
Westbank district, was sentenced tlon and song, but the painstaking We have been thinking what a we retraced our steps to camp, because they are badly needed.
to  one m onth’s Imprisonment by accomplishments of the pupils were splendid memorial it would be to and more hurriedly going back t h a n ______________^
M agistrate McWilliams last week, best observed in the exhibits of I^hesc Old-Scouts of ours, who have coming, for moro fishing was t h e ___
for contributing to the delinquency manuals and hand work that were Hone along the trail ahead of us, If lure.
of a juvenile. conspicuously displayed in the rear we could secure the site of Cedar The fish soon found out that we
• • • of the building. Creek for the perm anent use of had got back and several more were
Cpl. imd Mrs. A. E. Northeast departm ent spiierintendents, our local Scouts and Cubs. Perhaps landed before supper, We had sup-
spent a few  days last week-end whom largely rested the re- after the w ar we shall be able to do per a t five o’clock to give a longer
visiting m e form er a sister, Mrs. gponsibility as well as the success something about this. evening for fishing, and We cerlain-
Freoman Crowthcr, a t her home in school, appeared successively ^  appreciated our meal of sausages.
Hcdley. ,  * * upon the platform  and briefly de- ?• \ onions, potatoes, heated-over
The Red Cross in W estbank has scribed the work that had been (Continued from  last week) mulligan, and stewed prunes, with
been n s k ^  m donate “housewives” accomplished by their pupiils. Mrs. A few more trou t were caught cocoa to  drink. The ever wonder is
for our soimers^ and all t h o L ^ L h -  G. Hedblom described the course after supper, but we fouhd that that one snutll boy can hold solor our soiciiers, ana aii in,ose 'wisn _______________tn____ a i^ocf ficiuncf «imo Hurinrr rvnioK m-iri
S U N B U R N  
I N S E C T  B I T E S  
P O I S O N  I V Y
toe to ‘ idve“ c o M ^ ‘ne*edl^ ^^  ^ of study for the Beginners Depart- the beM fishing w as during the day- much and never burst!
thread, em , to  i ^ t  fn these repair ment, and then the little tots came time. The best feature about Ideal (To be continued next week)
OerMHME
theAhtiseptic Lmimeht
A T  l a s t  w e  h a v e  b e e n  a b le  t o  r e p l e n i s h  o u r .  s to c k  
o f  t e a  o f  t h e  h e s t  q u a lH y - ^ a n d  o n c e  a g a i n  t h i s  
s u p e r b  b r a n d  i s  a v a i l a b le  t o  y o u .  JN^ow y o u  c a n  g e t  
m o r e  c u p s  o f  m o r e  d e l ic io u s  t e a  w i t h  e v e ry  r a t i o n  
c o u p o i i  .  .  .  e n jo y ,  o n c e  a g a in ,  t h e  f u l l ,  S a t is fy in g  
f la v o r  o f  M a lk in ’s  W h i t e  L a b e l  T e a .
kits are asked to get in touch w ith “ Pon the platform  and d ^ o n s tr a t -  fourteen or over, bu t will
Mrc T* R Rpppp wVm lo ip fhnrpA Gd by exercise and song,‘T he Story Reservoir, is tha t the fishing is e- ---------------------------------------------------
of the ' local Red Cross ^  o f Creation.” Mrs. R. E. Sharpies qually good from the shore as from -
* • • ' followed and ‘ explained that the a boat, and here we would like to
Do not forget th a t Saturday, Au- work of the Prim ary Departm ent express ouc thanks to Mr. C. H.
gust 28, is the only day you will had centred around the theme of Philpott and to Mr. Bert Lambly 
have to obtain your th ird  ration "Missions in Central America.” The ^or the use of the  boat all the time 
book. Call w ith your second book m anners and customs of the native we w ere there, free of charge. We, 
at the basem ent of the United Indians w ere then illustrated and of course, had to ration it out to 
Church (m aking sure first that you in terpreted by h e r pupils. The Jun- our crowd, three a t a time, one to 
have filled out the necessary form ), to r Departm ent, num bering over ^ow and two to fish. As soon as the 
and you will be given your new seventy-five, under the direction of ®un w ent down it got ra ther chilly, 
book. There will be volunteer work- Miss Vera Hausfeld, of Salmon und th a t is why a suit of w inter 
ers in attendance there from  9.00 Arm, next presenteH" “Palestine in underw ear and ex tra  sw eater were 
a.m. to 8.00 p.m. the Time of Christ.” An interesting included in the* list of things to be
• • • feature was the geographical song, taken.
Pearl Griffin left this week to in  which the pupils located on the Beds were then  made and we
continue her train ing a t the Royal m ap the various places as the jun- thought we were settling down for 
Columbian Hospital, in  New West- jors mentioned them  in  their musi- the n igh t—but w hat a night! We 
minster, af^er spending h e r  holidays cal selection. ITie boys and girls are afraid  there was m ore talking 
w ith her fam ily in Westbank. also responded to  a questionnaire than sleeping, bu t in a camp we 
Tvr,. on  the  Holy Land. Mrs. R. E. Gray, never reaUy figure on getting any
Superintendent of the Interm edi- genuine repose u n til the  second 
D apartaan t, In.roduaed t t e  »i£h..
older boys and girls with some fitt- The restless, noisy night m ade for
ON SALE AT YOUR GROCER’S  TODAY 
1 Ib . package, 90o -  i  package, 45c « J  lb . package, 24c
THE W. H. MALKiN CO., LIMITED
Vancouver, Canada
and GIRLS from
ing rem arks on their course in  early  rising the nex t m orning and 
^  church history which they had been we certainly appreciated then the 
intends to m o v e ^ e r e  later. studying. A group then presented extra w arm th of our cooking^ fires.
Tomatoes are  moving quickly brief biographical sketches of John One o r two also actuMly managed 
this week, w ith greens still pre- Knox, John  Wesley and R o ^ r t  to purloin rome hot w afer for wash^ 
dominating bu t w ith  some orders Raikes in  an informing question- mg. We had or 18 trou t for 
fo r semi-ripes. W ealthy apples are naire. I t  was th is departm ent that breaM ast with fried  potatoes, pre­
being packed and  a few  of the early, introduced the  Victory Song which ceded by jwrridge ^ d  followed by 
varieties of peaches. A few  pep- been the inspiring ch o ru s , ho t bread, b u t te r^ n d  w ith coff^ . 
■pers and cucumbers are also being only of the Daily Vacation Bible A fter breaM ast we made u,p lunches 
shipped. Pears are  expected to s tart School b u t also of the earlier Sun- to, take  w ith us on our hike to the 
th is week. day School Convention. This chor- small subsidiary dam up Hilda
■ _____ _ us and others proved a popular di- CJreek, five and a half miles away.
version for the children, especially This transported lunch consisted of- 
when conducted by  such able lead- tw o jam  ^ d w ic h e s ,  a hard  tack 
ers as Rev. P. S. Jones and R. B. and one-quarter of a  can of salmon 
Horton. each, with lime jiiice for the crowd.
The picnic, which is always a  red  This was a very  interesting and 
le tter occasion of the Vacation pleasant hike, and particularly  to 
School, was f e a tu r e  by - moving Mr. Cameron, who had  laid, ou t tbe 
pictures of the  games and contests, subsidiary flume fo r m ore w ater 
U nfortunately, i t  was not possible into the main reservoir. This flume
GET WUR HOME t
READY FOR WINTER
Storm
KEEP OUT TH E GOLD
S to rm  w id o w s  p a y  fo r  th e m s e lv e s  in  re d u c e d  h e a t in g  
c o ^ ts  . . . .  th e y ’ll s a v e  ofi y o u r  fu e l b ill  th is  w in te r . H e e d  
th is  in s u la t io n  r e m in d e r  a n d  . .  .
PLACE YOUR 
. ORDERS NOW TO ASSURE  Prompt Delivery !
S a s h  a n d  D o o r  F a c to r y  o n  A b b o t t  S t. o p p o s ite  th e  P a r k
PHONE 312
M O T H E R S  . . .  W iv es  . . .  S is te r s  . . .  D a u g h t e r s . 
h e r e  is  y o u r  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  h e lp  o n  th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  C a n a d a ’s 
fo o d  s u p p ly  f o r  n e x t w i n t e r .  T h e  w o rk  is n o t  h a r d ;  c o n d i t io n s  a r e  
p l e a s a n t ;  y o u  vHd] b e  p a id  c u r r e n t  w ag e s  fo r  d o in g  H.
T h o u s a n d s  o f  th o s e  w h o  f o rm e r ly  w o rk e d  in  t h e  c a n n in g  iac* 
to r i e 8 a r e n o i v o n y e a r - r o u n d w a r } o b s . [ f t h e a b u n d a n t t o m a t o e » — 
th e  p e a c h e s ,  c o r n ,  b e a n s ,  p e a s  a n d  o t h e r  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  w h ic b  
a r e  b e in g  g a d ie r e d  f ro m  fa rm s  a n d  o r c h a r d s - - a r e  n o t  to  b e  la rg e ly  
w a s te d , th o u s a n d s  o f  w o m e n  m u s t  h e  fo u n d  rzotti to  h e lp  e a n  th e m .
\ b u  k n o ^  how ; l i ^ e s s a r y  th e s e  c a n n e d  s u p p l i e s  w ill b e  th i s  fa l l  
a n d  w in te r .  S o  l e n d  a  h a n d ,  e v e n  th o u g h  y o u  c a n  s p a r e  O nly  a  few  
d a y s  o r  a  few  h a l f  d a y s  .a w e e k . Y ou’ll e n jo y  th e  w o rk . A n d  h o w  
n s e fu l  t h e  m o n e y  y o u  e a r n  w ill  b e !
Y ou c a n  b e  o f  a n y  a g e  f ro m  1 6  to  6 0 . Y o u  d o n ’t  n e e d  a n y  
e x p e r ie n c e  o r  a n y  s p e c ia l  p e r m i t  to  u n d e r t a k e  th e  w o rk . S o  a c t  
n o w  —  d o n ’t  d e la y .
Do This Now
A pply  direct: to  th e  S u p e r in te n d e n t o f any  nearby  c a n n in g  fac to ry  o r  see 
th e  A g ricu ltu ra l A dv iso r a t  y o u r n earest E m p lo y m en t an d  Selective Serv ice
Office fo r fu ll in fo rm atio n .
to  have the  films developed in tim e 
fo r the closing exercises, and Dr. 
R. E. Gray relieved the disappoint­
m ent by repeating the pictures of 
last year. I t  w as announced that the 
movies which w ere taken this year 
will be reserved as a  special feature 
fo r  th e  program  next year.
Miss Olive Mounce, the School 
.secretary, gave some interesting 
statistics. Altogether, 299 pupils and 
heljpCrs w ere enrolled, some com­
ing from  outside points such as 
Sumriierland, Penticton, New W ^ -  
m inster and V ^co u v er. N ine de­
nominations w ere represented, and 
five pastors assisted as in stru c to r. 
The boys and girls brought a  con­
tribution each day, and this constit­
u ted  a Missionary Fund, which am ­
ounted to m ore than $43.00. 'This 
fo r the  most part wiU be sent to 
C entral America; in the missions of 
which the  chil(h:en have taken a 
special interest.
The School th is year had for their 
supervisor Rev. Clarence H. Ben­
son, of Chicago, an educator who 
has had tw enty years of experience 
in  preparing teachers and curricu­
lum  m aterial fo r vacatibn. schools. 
In  aw arding the  d ip lom a, he  called 
attention to the  excellence of the 
w ork of the pupils ■who received 
these awards and stated tha t the 
Kelowna school was one o f the best 
organized and equipped of any that 
had been called to  his attention. He 
said that the  p lan  followed in Ke­
lowna of having the  departm ents 
m eet in different churches w ith a 
general diriector to  co-relate the 
closing program  was a unique and 
efficient feature which would hb 
commended to o ther schools for ad­
option.
The Principal, L. F. Walrod, ex­
pressed his appreciation of Mr. Ben­
son’s assistance and, on behalf of 
the fabulfy and friends, presented 
him with a token of their gratitude 
and esteem.
The rem arkable success of the 
school has encouraged its leaders to 
prepare fo r  next year a  co-opera-. , 
tive program o f home, school and 
church th a t will reach every boy 
and girl in Kelowna. Representa­
tives from, Penticton, Vernon and 
other outside points visited the 
sessions and w ere  so enthusiastic 
over the work tha t in  all probability i 
o ther schools patterned aftqr Ke­
lowna will be started in other parts 
of the Okanagan Valley next year.
. . . F O R  W H A T ?
V
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  IS s p o n s o r e d  b y
JAIL SENTENCE FOR
HOARDING GROCERIES
<<EOISTEReD rRAOe*MARR
BRAND
FRUIT PECT IN
i «f OmwoI Hedt, IWlMi
The first jail sentence for hoard­
ing has been imposed on a Toronto 
man for having in his possession a 
quantity of goods beyond the normal 
needs of his household. Included in 
his larder w ere 30 pounds of coffee, 
200 iKiunds ,of sugar, 61 tins of 
peaches, a large quantity of jams 
and jellies, and he  also had a 25- 
gallon drum  of gasoline.
In passing sentence of one month 
in jail plus a fine o f $100 or two 
additional m onths in  jail, the magis­
trate  said that ainy man who a t­
tem pted to get more than his fair 
share of goods in wartim e deserved 
the reprobation of his fellow citi­
zens as well as a  stiff penalty.
W O R D S  th a t  te ll o f  th e  w a r g o o d s  m an u fa c tu red  in  
y o u r  p la n t—w o rd s  th a t  w ill co s t th e  lives o f  y o u r  h u s ­
b an d , s o n  o r  b ro th e r  . . . th a t’s th e  p r iz e  ca tch  fo r  th e  
fisher o f  in fo rm a tio n , th e  enem y a g e n t. .
D o n ’t  b e  b a it!  F acts c o n ta in ed  in  id le  ta lk  m ay b e  o f  
th e  u tm o s t value to  th e  enem y s e e k in g  new s o f  o u r  
offensive s tre n g th  o r  defensive p re p a re d n e ss .
Even th e  ob v io u s can  fit in to  th e  enem y’s jig -saw  
p ic tu re  o f  o u r  w a r  effort.
Beware the fisher of injormationl
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO., LTD.
H3
m y .
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THUrtSDAY. A U G U ST 26. 1943 THE KELOWNA COURIEK PAGE SEVEN
lEICES SET rO K
USED WASIDNG MACIUNES
K etaJJ  e « ll tn g  j>iic€"S r n ^ i g i n g  t r w n  
[JS> to $95, acc/ji-ding to tyi>e and 
ke, have lx>eii set for rebuilt eiect- 
|c  washing machines fur domestic
U
use.
Wartisnc Prictsj- aral Trade Jh.jard 
Order A -755 div'ides ui>cd electric 
v/ashers into two dairies and csiab- 
price schedules accordingly.
A ‘'rebuilt” washing machine is 
a machine which has btxm Ihor- 
ouglily overhauled and in which all 
defective or missing parts have been 
repaired o r replaced so that it will 
give service eubatantially equal to 
Uiat of the same nuichiiie when 
new.
A “used” waKliing machine is a 
domestic electric washing machine 
which has beem in Uit* hands of the 
purchaser for a month or mure.
CANADA’S PREMIER GREETS THE CHURCHILLS'
I i f i
M&i
AIR BAHLE 
DESCRIBED
H A V E  Y O U R  CO AL B IN
FILLED  N O W !J 'H .
IHiS
m
S ii
m i l ■mi p i H i
F it. Sgt. Ian  M cEw an Tells 
H ow  D orm er N igh t F ig h t­
er W as D ow ned O ver Ita ly
\h
YOU'RE CLEVER 
I TO AAAKE SUCH 
M ARVELOUS 
B R E A D
I'M CLEVER 
TO U S E  SU C H  
M A R V E L O U S
YEAST/
O^qqQ\
m a k e s  b a k in g
ensures l ighf
e Ven - fexfu re d b read  
that's tasty, delic ious
.^ pyA L
7  O U T  O F  8
C A N A D I A N  W O M E N
W H O  U S E  D R Y  Y E m S T
U S E  R O Y A L !
W ORSE
TRAN BOMBS
A SERIOUS forest fire in the British 
■ Columbia woods this summer would be 
worse than a few bombs dropped from 
enemy aircraft.
. . because more than ever the Allies need 
the full-time production of B.C.’s logging 
and lumbering industries.
. . because it would be an unnecessary 
waste of natural resources and of man­
power. ;
BE ON GUARD. Please take extreme 
ca:re in the woods. Don’t let YOUR care­
lessness start a blaze that will hamper 
Canada’s war effort.
BE READY TO HELP. Don’t hesitate if 
called on to fight fire. Join your local A.R.P. 
auxiliary fire crew for training.
KEEP B.C. WOODS SAFE THIS YEAR.
Department o f Lands,
Forest Branch, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C.
Hon. A. Wells Gray, Minister.
■ » «
E. W. Hudson, Manas|^er Vancouver. British Columbia
. The quiet, luxurious Hotel Georgia is favored by visitors to VaiKOUver, 
whethei pleasure-bound or on business. The Georgia is famed through* 
out the Northwest for ib excellent service and appointmenb, and Ib 
prestige. Your visit to Vancouver is more enfdyable when you stay 
at the Geotgia.
R A T E S
A l l  R o o m s  
w i t h  B a t h  
o r  S h o w e r
Single Rooms from 
Double Rooms from 
Twin Beds from . .
R E S E R V A T IO N S
. . . $3.00 daily 
. . . S4.50 daily 
. . . S5.00 daily
A D V IS A B L E
C E N T R A L S M A  R T I N  E X P E N  SI  V E
OH 43
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Ahead of Britain’s Prim e Minister, Mrs. Churchill descends the steps of the train  that brought her 
husband and daughter Mary, talking to Prim e M inister Mackenzie King, back from the United States. Mr.
Churchill stepped from the train  to a waiting car w ithout a coat despite a rain storni. It was evident to 
newspapermen present that neither Mrs. ChurchlU’s cheerful enthusiasm nor her husband’s cigar were deck he b u S t into flames.
An exciting story of the down­
ing of u Uornier 2 n  by two Canad­
ian air gunners is contained in u 
letter w ritten by Flight Sergt. Ian 
McEwun to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. McEwan, of Kelowna.
As a result of the action, which 
took place over nortliern Italy, F.O. 
W. It. W. Andcn»on, Uie mid-upper 
gunner, received the Distinguished 
Flying Cross for carrying on, a l­
though woundcHl.
Flight Sergt. McEwan says in his 
letter describing Uie air victory:
"Wlien we were about sixty miles 
from  the target we were attacked 
by a Diirnlcti* 127 and lie was tlie 
keen type. ■ On liis first attack he 
h it us w ith a few stray 303 but 
missed us with liis cami.on. Tlie 
m id-upper gunner was hit in the 
arm  and the sight in his tu rre t 
was broken, so he had a bit of a 
time. The Dornier made nine a t­
tacks before we flnislicd him oil. 
It sure was a good feeling. For a 
while I thouglit ho would never go 
down. I could see the tracer boun­
cing otr him but it didn’t seem to 
airect him. We were at 3,000 feet 
when the fight flnislicd, so they 
w ouldn’t have tim e to bail out. He 
went Into a dive with smoke com­
ing from  one engine, and as he
G uarantee yourself a w arm  
house next w inter by g e tting  in 
your fuel now w hile supplies 
are still available. Y ou m ay be 
disappointed if you w ait until 
a la te r date.
W m . H A U G t a S O N
P hone 66
Established 1892
C O A L D E A L E R S K elow na,B .C .
A i i i e i i d m e B i t s  t o  t h e  
U i R e i i i p l o y m e i i t  I i n s i i r a i B t ^ e  A e t
N o t i c e  t o  I n t e r e s t e d  E m p l o y e r s  a n d  E p t p l o y e e s
IT S  1943  Session , th e  P a r lia m e n t o f  C a n a d a  
a m e n d e d  th e  U n em p lo y m en t In su ra n c e  A ct, 1 9 4 0 . 
T lio  e ffe c t o f  th ese  a m en d m en ts  is to  r e q u i r e  t l ia t  
a d d it io n a l  w o rk e rs  b e  c o v e red  u n d e r  u n e m p lo y m e n t , 
in su ra n c e .
affected by the weather.
History May Repeat
Germany Broke Overnight
Twenty-Five Years A g o
P.0.E.FACEY 
DROPS FLARES 
ON TANKER
On August 12, twenty-five years salient, another w eak link broke.
ago, the forces of democracy com- A mixed force of Allies and Serbs, F orm er R egina A irm an H elp-
pleted a move th a t broke the  back under the French General Franchet 
of World W ar 1 and turned four d’Esperey, suddenly a d v a n c e d  
years of German aggression into a northw ard from Salonika along 
sudden rout th a t wound up the both sides of the V ardar against 
whole w ar in th ree months. . (the Bulgarians ,on Septem ber 15.
’The resemblances between th a t The Bulgarians retreated and their
ed T o  G uide T orpedo  B om b­
er T o  A xis T ankers— M oth­
er L ives Tn Kelowna;
‘We glot our wing shot up a bit 
and some holes in  the gas tank. We 
had to land a t the first drome we 
came to. When we got back to base 
they had a swell reception for us. 
It was the  most thrilling time in my 
life.
“It came out on the news that 
seven of our bombers are missing 
from  last night’s operations and 
one enemy aircraft, a Dornier 217, 
shot down. So we have evened up 
the score for two of my best friends. 
One w ent a t Leeming, when we 
w ere up there, and another just re ­
cently.
“A t first I couldn’t  figure what it 
was. N ight fighters are usually fair-
________________   ___________-  . . . .   ............................. . ........ ‘‘When we saw a tanker in the ly
great moment of history and the  retreat was turned into a rout by the moonpath, we knew there’d be that A  D oim er is supposea to oe
present situation of World W ar 2, merciless bombing by British air- much less gasoline for Je rry  tanks.’’ ^ bom i^r. They used them  on Eon- 
which in a few  days peaches its craft as they filed through the nar- ’That is how P /O  E. W. Facey m e other places dm ing tne
fourth ann iver^ ry , are in m any row Kosturino. describes the satisfaction he got “ fj?’ fitted up
ways too close to  be ignored. By September 29, a fte r only two from  h is  work in “shifty aircraft” w ith four cannons in  me nose ana
In  detail, certainly there are obvi- weeks of fighting, Bulgaria was out based on Malta—the “in truders of macnine guns m  m e w i n ^
ous differences, but there are  re- of the  w ar and a way was opened the  sea” who lighted' the convoy- I t s  a nice feeling to see tour oig
semblances, or potential resemb- to A ustria’s rear. quarries for the  torpedo-bombers’ lines of cannon trace and four
lances, whiejh m ay become tru ly  Four days after th is Balkan ad- death-blows. Facey’s form er home ^03 m^ce heading straight fo
overwhelming, according to how the vance began. General S ir Edmimd town was Kelowna, where he has some unimown reas-
Allied leadership plays its hand. Allehby opened an attack against never been, bu t where his mother, missing you, and all you nave
The disposition of forces on Aug- the T urks in a campaign that since Mrs. Emily Fettes, has moved since iittie macnine guns,
ust 12, 1918, gave not the slightest has gained the  flavor o f , romance, he came overseas. ‘ T?- + s^ iU d n  t  nave raid
indication of any collapse on the Finding little  serious resistance, his Back in  England after more than ♦ t
p art of the C entral Powers. mixed arm y of British, Dominion a year in the M editerranean theatre, good to k e ^ ,  but l  don t  want you
Lines Across Europe and Indian troops sw ept rapidly P /O  Facey told how “Rommel’s pet- mrei^ e n l l le m e n i
mho r;.»rman Arniv wa<! c tnm s northw ard through Jerusalem  and rol becarne, ou r job.” Posted to the all right with three^ enga^m ente
from a Damascus to Aleppo, a t the north- Near East early last year, he  was top ea ch .tm  - I ts
across northern France from  a corner of S ^ ^ a  The Turks told one d a v  “You’re  eoinff into ^ 6°°^  start and we’ll make a bet-point in Belgium just west of Os- corner m  & ^ a  in e  m rK s toia one day. x o u re  ^ in g  into
tend ' ^ r u s t i l g  a  great salient to were out on October 30. the blue; see that you don’t  talk
within forty miles of Paris and then A ustria Capitulates ^ Wne” tnm ed out to he
Sw2 f ^ K ,r t l r '“ T ^ ? '* A S S s * ° w £ l  ° °  ■"’V S " ’' ’, , ' ’’ ’'  ‘5;  to rS o -h o m b e r  w lL ,g to n  s^uad-fcjwi^ twrder. m e  Austrians, ivere .(^gre m difficulties w i th  an Alhed ron on Malta His ,own job was wire-
stretched across north-eastern^ Italy, attack under the Italian  General [ °  o D e ra tin e te te -S
C terSanr^^^d  ^ ^ Ira rfan s^  th e  Austrian those ^ aircraft w h iS  circled Africa-
„ lore®® two, on the-A driatic Plain, bound enemy convoys, dropping
O n  a n d  a f te r  S e p te m b e r  1st, 1943 , e m p lo y e rs  m u s t  
m a k e  c o n tr ib u tio n s  in  re sp e c t o f  tlto fo llow ing em p lo y ecs t 
‘A’ (1 )  ALL PER SO N S e n g a g e d  in  em p loym en t b i th e r to  
in s u ra b le , re g a rd le s s  o f  th e  a m o u n t o f  ea rn in g s^  
w ho  m a y  b e  p a id  o n  a n  h o u r ly  ra te , o n  . a  d a ily  r a te ,  
o n  a  w eek ly  r a te ,  o r  a  p iece  r a t e  (Includ ing  a  m ile ­
ag e  r a te ) .
Ar (2 )  ALL EM PLO Y EES p a id  o n  a  m on th ly  o r  a n n u a l  
s a la ry  b a s is , w hose  s a la ry , in c lu d in g  o n y  cost o f  
U ving b o n u s  w h ich  m a y  b e  rece ived , d o e s  n o t  
e x c ee d  $ 2 ,4 0 0  a  y e a r .
A ll em p lo y ees , a s  a b o v e  d esc rib ed , m u s t p a y  tb e l r  
c o n tr ib u tio n s  a s  r e q u ir e d  b y  law .
T h e  c o m b in e d  c o n tr ib u tio n  f o r  e ach  em p lo y e e  e a m .  
in g  $ 2 6  o r  m o re  a  w eek  w ill b e  in  Claes 7— 6 3 c  a  w eek .
T o  E m p lo y e rs : O b ta in  u n em ploym en t in s u ra n c e
b o o k s  f ro m  th e  n e a re s t  lo ca l o ffice  o f  tho U n e m p lo y m e n t 
In s u ra n c e  C om m ission  a s  so o n  as  possib le, f o r  em p lo y ees  
a b o v e  d e sc r ib e d  w ho  w ill b e c o m e  in su ra b le  o n  S e p te m b e r  
1 s t, 1943 .
T o  E m p lo y ees: I t  is in  y o u r  in te re s t to see  th a t  y o u r  
e m p lo y e r  m a k e s  c o n tr ib u tio n s  o n  y o u r  b e h a lf  f ro m  Sep- 
t e i ^ e r  1 st, 1 9 4 3 , i f  y o u  b eco m e  in su rab le  th ro u g h  th is  
A m e n d m e n t.
IJ lV B M P I.O Y IM E N ’r  IIV S B R A IV C B  
C O M M ISSIO IV
te r  finish. We have one o£ the best 
pijots there  are. The way he slung 
the kite around during the fight
HUMPHREY MI’TCHELL 
Minister o f  Labour
W -IO
L. J. TROTTIER, Chairman 
R . J. TALLON, Commissioner 
ALLAN M. MITCHELL, •
Commissioner
ion and he deserves as much credit — ^ “
as any one.” daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Vancouver, where F.O. Anderson’s
F light Sergt. McEwan»s wife, Hardie,: of Kelovma, is living in  parents also reside.
Retreat was turned into a rout and a n r iV ^ a w in r  Aak ^
> a . the Austrians, who had long been striking force came on the scene.
ffterks were holding the British on trying to find a way out, capitulated Thev would not see much “ We’d either side of the  Arabian desert— November 4 wouia noi see muen. we a
one sectinn in southern Palestine ^o^em ner 4. ^ ^  ^ shadow them  until the torpedo boyso n e ^ c t io n  m  soutnern .^aiesiine, Several days before this, how- pomeNun” said Facev “ and then
about 120 imles east of the Suez ever, on October 26, M arshal Foch’s ^ e ’d just’ see a sheet of flam e” His 
Canal, and the other m  Mesopo- hammer strokes had forcedtomjo 40 yoiioe noyfh oast of hammer strokcs had forced General yjg day,^oddly e n o u ^ , came before
R a ^ a d ^  north-east of Ludendorff out of his command, and he w en f to Malta, ^ s t  p rio r to theBagdad.Russia third nartv  of the Triple a  large force of American re- Alamein victory, he was w ith a
F n t ^ t f ’ h a ,fhoen  L o ^ e d  appeared on November 1 on squadron that sank six out of seven '
^ e ^ ^ i r  knocked out of the Lorraine front ready to press tankers in an enemy convoy.
" • i r t M .  appearance vas. L"ed‘L ‘S l a c f “ “ “
S t o i r ' a n d  that A llSs’ da ' M 'm b”lk “ o
o r t h e ^ 7uSj^^te^?rove°^^^ prelim inary advantages they  had in aU?" destined Tor bom L rs, he hasof the  Alhes To prove that Ger- jgxg. A.part from Russia, they have decided from  his Maltese experi-
many’s great, bloated Empire was y,o hrids’eheads as startintr nointsly. oiv itc Driogencaas as starring points g^ce that over-sea flight is my
rotten within, and in  six weeks its qjj the European mainland. A great h a b v ” He hones to take a general
^^K nw 'th^^A lhi ^ c cn m rfisW  this reserves has been assem- reconnaissance course now and to
r e S ^ a b l e t e ^ t  in t S i t e e  c ^ i  on^ knottier in North join the Coastal Command, maybe
I v ^ e  S S c h e d  b r i e f l v ^ S  ST the as a pilot. Anyhow, he. figures that
^  i_ J J *j j a  4.i« • • IVCidcil© Ssst. his !NT©Br East sarvic© dIus his back-
against this disadvantage is ground as an electrician, a t Regina, 
whn wholly different outlook in continue to  open new fields for
and Foch, who had . imder . him  the jxussia, where, instead of the  Grand hijn in the R.C.A.F 
French under M arshal P h fiippeP e- Nichola^ hopelessly ill-equip- . ’
M ^ -  pgjj gj.mies, there is tinder Stalin 
. an anny  capable. of holding a large
A delicious 
whole groin 
cereal
An
e x c e lle n t 
sou rce  o f  
th e  n o tu rq l 
V itam in  B 
C om plex
MAKING JAM
shal S ir D ou^as . Haig, an4 ajj aj.jny. ggpgujg Qf 3 jgj.gg A n p  D I T C V
A m encans_under f e n e r ^  proportion of the Reichsweir single- W O lV lb lM  I S b i j Y
5 ^ organized the attacks handed and is actually in  process of 
of t h ^ e  three forces in such an inflicting upon it a m ajor reverse, 
overwhelming s u c c ^ io n  of ^ in  1918, cities, w ar :
that General Erich Ludendorff was plants and communications in-G er- F Q R  R R l X A I
unable to'sw itch ro m d  his reserves many itself had been practically l. m v i  * r t s i v
tinharmed. Today, British and Am- --------
complete the G e rm ^  defeat _ the  fliers -are keeping Nazi w ar W om en’s
following spring, h u t was said To jajjag|.ii.jgg a gtate of disorganiza- 
have changed his plans suddenly, .tit,h, w hile Hamburg, Cologne and 
so as t^ f in ish  the^w ar in 1918, ow- g^her large centres of heavy indust-
ing to Field M arshal H a ^ s  confid- jy  are in  ruins, and even the capi- _  . .
ence that his men on the Somme itself is in process of being evac- These are  the days when m aking 
could break the Hindenburg line .
Otherwise,
^ O C I L V I E  F L O U R  M I L L S COMPANYLIMITED
In s titu te  A nd R ed 
Cross , W orkers  tJn ite  T o  
Supply O verseas N eeds
jam  for Britain is at its height.
Italy,. Rum ania and. defences w ithout difficulty. _ _ _ _
. ’. Plan K ept Secret others of Gfermany’s associates in British Columbia are working over
Marshal Foch’s plan was kept a  the war, in  Central and Southern Jiot stoves rthpse s u n d e r  days so 
complete secret and when, on Au- Europe, are as eager to  drop out tha t the children, old people and 
gust s. Field M arshal Haig, w ith a of the conflict as w ere the  "rurks, the sick and wounded in _Britam 
mixed British and French anny, Bulgarians and Austrians in 1918. will have at least a taste of delici- 
launched his opening attack on the There . is every indication th a t PUs ja m  from  this pi:ovince.
Somme, preceded by 456 tanks, the German m ilitary structure in O ther busy and patriotic women 
G eneraFLudendorff realized i t  w ^  Europe may be in as critical a state in  the fru itfu l Okanagan Valley 
the“ Black Day” fo r Germanyy ’ ‘as it was on August 12, 1918. have been and still are  collecting
When the attack ended oh August T h e  g rea t question is: A re the gifts of apricots, pleaches and plums 
12, it was'" taken up by Australians Allied leaders prepared w ith the to send to  the M urray Jam  Com- 
and Canadians south of the Sortrme, succession of ham m er blows tha t pany, in Vancouver, to be process- 
and in r^ d d  succession by the m ight precipitate a sim ilar collapse? ed into jam. A t that f a c to ^  inaity 
French further south and the Ani- -^--- — — —   -----—
Three da^s after General Persh-" RENTS REDUCED
'm g  had obh tera ted 'the  San Mihiel IN VERNON
R entals  C om m issioner C uts 
R en ts A fte r Survey  O f A c­
com m odation
THE W EIRD CIRCLE 
SERIES
E. BULWER LYTTON
Red Cross and Women’s Institute 
volunteer workers w ill help to  pre"- 
pare the fruit, label and pack the 
cans in cases. T h re e  tons of fru it 
from the Okanagan Valley has been 
promised definitely and some has 
arrived already^ N aram ata is collect- 
ing two tons of apricots, peache^s' 
and plums. Osoyoos Women’s In­
stitute is try ing  to  get one ton of 
peaches. Oliver women, who one 
year ago gave rtx  tons of processed
C K O V
T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T
9 p m ,
Substantial ren t reductions have fru it to  the piroject, are busy coll 
been ordered in Vernon, following lectihg as much fru it as they can 
a ten-day survey m ade by the get.
W artime Prices ad Trade Board.^ Qiftg are also being offered in 
County Court Judge J. R., Archi- Vancouver. The first 50 pounds of 
bald, sitting as a rentals commiss- blackberries came from  Mr. and 
ioner, instructed a cut in  the rents ]y[rs_ a .. C. Westgate. Under the sup- 
.of^some forty apartments, houses envision of Mrs. A. S. Dennis, Vice- 
and .cabins. ^ ' ■ Chainrian of the Food Conservation
Owning to wartim e activity, Ver- com m ittee,, these were processed 
non has. experienced housing prob- i„to  jam  by members of the A.O.Pi, 
lems, and there have been m ^ y  a University sorority. Eight Wo- 
complamts filed with the Rentals institutes have contributed
Administration of the. Board re- niore than $70.(K) to buy sugar and 
garding ra tea  c h a rg ^ . ^  ^  . cans; Gifts of tiofcey will also be
In one apartm ent block, the rents welcome ^
of five suites were reduced from n  _______ _
$15 to $10 a month; one from  $16 ®
to $11; one from: $17 to $12; one Red Cross and W ^ e n
from $27 to $17 ■*' > Institute members, for the rem ark-
The rents of cabins w ere reduced ‘fN® succe^ 
from $15 to $10 arid from  $10 to $7. ^^is proiect th is y cE ^--^»  of un- 
The top floor of a  house was rat- precedented labor and frtiit short­
ed at $37.50 instead of the  $45. '
charged by the  owner. ^
A furnished house rental was re  
duced from  $50 to $42.50, and
back alley cabin, had the ren t cut 
a from $12 to $7.
, AIrsrew. ' 
N eed ed  Now  
for Im m edia te  
Training as
PILOTS
NAVIGATORS
b o m b e r s
AIR GUNNERS
WIRELESS
OPERATORS
lA IR  OUNNERS)
M AYBE you’re m aking bombs or tanks or plane 
: parts or sh ips— but the real jdb, the big job today
is delivering the stuff right into  the heart o f  enemy country. N o  job  
is more essential today than sw eeping enem y planes from the.'skies: 
than blasting half-m ade U-boats back into scrap metal.
If you're a fit, young Canadiaq»eager to  do your bit, there's a place 
for you in aircrew. There are fast training planes and skilled instruc­
tors w aiting to  help  you g e t  w ings and get into  the tight more quickly  
chan ever before. .
.\n d  the specialized training you get today as a member of an R.C.A.E  
Aircrew will help you take your place in the skyways of tomorrovl’
Make up your mind to get into the tight now. See your nearest 
R.C.A.F. Recruiting Centre today.
if you are physically fit, mentally alert, over 17 /^2 <t»d not yet 33, you are
f ? _ I - .. Smm m ^  J  ^  aaaslaaa* ■ ^ ^clkOeligible for aircrew training. You do not require a High 
■ • You ran he in uniform at once!
bool Education.
R ecru iting  C e n tre s  o re  loccrted in  th e  p r in c ip a l c itie s  of C a n a d a  
M obile  rec ru itin g  u n its  visit sm o lle r  c e n tre s  regulcorly. .
,AC-!syv
m m
•
tascs*
Nml
.1 . j.!vis
m m
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P R O F E S S IO N A L
GOV.-GENERAL AND PRESIDENT
a n d  B U S IN E S S
D i r e c t o r y
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
STUOEBAKEU and AUSTIN 
CAKS and TKUCKB 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
■ Lawrence Avo. I’hono 252
JCSEPH ROSSI
^ON'niACTOU
Plastei ing and  M asonry
Office - - D. Chapman Barn 
P.O. Box 12
We sharpen and repair—
•L aw n  Mowers •G arden  Tools 
• Oramaphonca
Full stock of Lawn Mower pai ta 
J . It. CAMPBELL 
"Your Lawn Mower Specialist*'
42-tfc
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY. C.L.U.
Maclaren Blk. - Phono 410
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
BARBER»SHQR
^  A Clean, Friendly Shop 
Expert Work
ROYAL ANNE
BARBEK SHOP
C. M. HORNER, C .L .U .
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
President Franklin  Roosevelt and the Earl of Athlone, Caim das 
Governor General, sitting  side by side on the terrace of the Vice-Regal 
summer residence in Quebec City wiiilc newsreel and newspaper cam ­
eram en photograph them.
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 208 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in  Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent F ru it Hauling.
DAIRIES
GET YOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
—  fro m  —
TUTT’S DAIRY
Rains Break Hot Spell A n d
A ll Fruits Sizing W ell
Tx -r, -r, T-. From Kamloops, W ealthy cookers
H e a v y  P ru r ie  D ro p  I n  K e lo w - moving, but the crop w ill not
n a  D is t r ic t— V e r n o n  A n d  be m ature for about ten days.
M a in lin e  M acs  W il l  There is a heavy movement of
Onniif-ir P a r k __P e a c h e s  A n d  ^reen tomatoes from  Kamloops andQ u a l i ty  f e a c n e s  / \ n a  ^Q^gegugntly semi-ripe shipments
W e a l th ie s  M o v in g  are restricted. Tomatoes are ripen­
ing slowly and grasshoppers are
"In Wartime and aher, 
my family needs 
Life Insurance
DENTISTS protection!”
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T I S T
W il l i t s  B lo c k  P h o n e  171
Pin O'JUT monthly family budget, life 
insurance has place. Thanks 
to  the representative o f  The Mutual 
Life o f  Canada, !  have been able to  
plan it to meet everyheed, including 
continuing protection for my family 
and retirement income for myself!’*
With m oisture reported  through- causing serious loss by attacking the 
out most districts, apples are sizing fj-usts as soon as they begin to 
well and taking on color, the fort- color. This trouble has not occurred 
nightly News L etter from  the Hor- gt Ashcroift to date. T h e  canneries 
.ticultural Branch of the  Provincial Kaihloops and Ashcroft plan to  
D epartm ent of A griculture reports, start operations about the middle of 
Following are  the highlights of the next week. *1716 labor shortage Iwth 
report: > for the canneries and for pickin'g is
Kelowna acute. Potato shipments at present
As reported August 18: Since the are practically nil, but a few  early 
last report the  w eather continued potatoes, beets and carrots are 
hot w ith dry  w inds im til last week- moving from  Salmon Arm. 
end, when heavy rains feU and Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, 
brought needed m oisture. Winfield, Okanagan Centre
Early apples,such as Gravenstein  ^ ^  iq- Qinr-o
and W ealthy are being harvested. As reported August 19. Since our
Harvesting of grain has com­
menced in all three of the Prairie 
Provinces. In Manitoba, field oper­
ations are in full swing, and In the 
south-western districts of the pro­
vince m ore than half the oats and 
barley crop has been cut. Early 
barley has been threshed and tlie 
yields are very satisfactory, while 
the wheat samples so far seen are 
quite plump. Not as much progress 
has been made in Saskatchewan but 
some wheat and early fields of bar­
ley and oats have been cut. The 
harvest will be general In most 
-parts of Saskatchewan about the 
last week of August. Combining is 
active in the dry  areas of Alberta 
and yields of w heat vary all the 
way from one-half to five bushel6 
on stubble and 8 to 20 bushels per 
acre on summcrfallow.
Crop outlook was well m aintain­
ed in Manitoba during the past 
week. The w eather was moderate­
ly warm and showery, the rains be­
ing of substantial benefit to late 
grains and special crops such as 
sunflowers, rape seed and corn. 
Some deterioration took place in 
certain areas of Saskatchewan, not­
ably the south-eastern and south­
western districts, but this was bal­
anced by Improvement in other sec­
tions and the general picture was a- 
bout the same as a week ago. Thp 
outloook in A lberta, w here crops 
are much la te r and the harvest will 
not be general until September, 
showed little  general change, the 
drought area in the south-eastern 
portion of the province reporting 
the harvesting of prem aturely rip ­
ened crops.
W heat-stem sawfly now appears 
as the m ajor th req t. to crops in 
southern A lberta and m any parts 
of Saskatchewan. Some farmers 
are cutting im m ature w heat to a- 
void fu rther losses. Grasshoppers 
are also active in A lberta and ap­
pear to be concentrating on late 
oats. Hail damage Is reported from 
all (three provinpes. Flhx-seed crops 
in Saskatchewan are suffering 
from weeds and a climbing cut­
worm and the yield outlook is not 
very  promising. This crop is doing 
well in Manitoba and in some areas 
promises to yield a h igher return  
than last year.
Pasture conditions are good in 
Manitoba, fa ir to good in  Saskatch­
ewan and satisfactory in Alberta 
except in  the dried-out areas, but 
live stock appear to be in good con­
dition in all three provinces.
F I N E  C U T
OGOPOGO IN RATION BOOKS
R.A.F. SLANG ON SATURDAY
Seaton.
U s e  O f T e r m  M e a n s  U m d e n ti-  w in f ie ld  R e s id e n ts  C an  P ro -  
f ie d  A ir c ra f t  A c c o rd in g  T o  g to re  U n -
L e t t e r  R e c e iv e d  F r o m  L o n -  D ire c t io n  O f W o m e n ’s
f I n s t i tu t e
Mrs. J. Brittenback and litt 
daughter, Jean, who had been resjj 
dents in this district for the p a | 
year, left on Saturday for Vancoif: 
ver, where they will make the 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Washtock have 
their guest Miss Gwendolyn Pate^ 
son, of North Bend.
B a rtle to p e ^ rs^  s h o u ld S e  moving last report the heat
in quantity  next week. There has 
been a very  hea'vy drop in prunes 
in  m any orchards, which may re
somewhat, w ith the nights quite 
cool. We have had odd showers 
which have been of slight benefit
D R / MATIHSON
D E N T I S T
W il l i t s  B lo ck  P h o n e  89
, in  these uncertain times, YOUR
f a m il y  n e e d s  l if e  i n s u r .
ANCE PROTECTION! 0»/y by 
Hfe ihsixrdhce caia the average man 
Icfeatb ^  once sufficient additional 
security'.. . there is  no other way 
that you can add so much so quickly 
to  your estate today!
d ic e  die totortonnag^^^^^^^  ^ ex- in freshening
ten t Manv erowers a re  now putting In orchards, tree fru its appear 
on c o S i  to be m aintaining their sizing and
ond brood". Moths are  still very ac- ^ l o r  is becoming more p r o ^ p n t .  
tive and infestation w ill be heavy ^ ^ e^ ^ o a riy  ^e'
in some prehards.
Tomatoes are increasing in vol- the next variety  in  line. T ranscend-io i m ct ii ii ux  — -  —— - __Viqxxtoc+oHQpmi rimpc are  in hea.w  de- ^nt crabs are now bemg harvestea, ume. t>emi-npes are  m  neayy ae  'The rmlvEs in. iic vjf uc- — r c  . ■ •
mand, and the large quantities be- short crop ^ e w .  ordy
ing p ip p e d  ‘are' affecting canneiy £ o n e  fru its  qvail^^^
swing in  the orchards. Second crop 
alfalfa is p retty  lyell under cover, 
and heat-dem anding * truck  crops 
have benefited considerably aind are 
now m aking good progress. The pea 
harvest .on th e  F lats h ^  commenced 
in earnest. The season is stiU nm - 
ning late in its m aturity  dates. W in­
te r  w heat w ill be ready next week, 
if the w eather continues favorable. 
Seed cropis are la te  an^ much de­
pends on the w eather throughout 
the fall fo r th e ir success.
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D e n ta l  S u rg e o n  
S h e p h e rd  B lo ck  - P h o n e  223 
Pendozl and Lawrence A v e .
The Mutual Life o f  Canada pro* 
vides the utm ost , protection  at 
minimum cost. For facts and figures 
caU or write your nearest Mutual 
Life office today.
tonnage.
W estbank, Peachland, Naramata,
Siuninierland
tric t are plums, and these seem to 
be going freely as varieties m ature. 
Prunes are  sizing nicely, b u t there  
is evidence of physiological trouble,
THE
M U T U M H Ii
I f r a m p F  CANADA 1 —
FUNERAL PARLORS
Established 1869
Head Office Waterloo, Onti 
In su ran ce  in Force
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.| 
LTD.
Over $ 6 3 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
C. M. HORNER, G.L.U.
Funeral Directors
Day Phone, 33; Night, 502 & 791 
. KELOWNA B.C.
Kelowna, B.C.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
..... ....... . .Ltd.
PLUMBING and H E A llN G
Sheet Metal W ork 
Estimates Gladly Given 
PHONE 100
SQUEAMISHNESS 
CAN CAUSE 
FOOD WASTE
MONUMENTS
M O N U M E N T 'S
A  Sand Blast Lettering
el<D VERNON GRANITE 
I  & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910
Agents:. Kelowna F urn iture  Co.
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDRT 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal, Anne Building
H ousewives. . generally have the 
false impression that vegetables and 
other foods damaged by the feed­
ing of insects are  unfit for human 
consumption and must be discarded. 
T hat is by ho m eans true. Feeding 
scars made by insects are unsightly 
bu t do not change the flavor of 
vegetables, rriake them  less pala­
table or in terfere "with their food 
value. A  little  judicious cutting 
away of damaged parts will save 
money and in  some cases provide 
fresh food which otherwise might 
be unobtainable.
If the  com borer has eaten a 
hole in the end of a cob, simply 
break off the damaged portion. Cut 
around injured spots in the heads 
of cabbages o r cauliflowers. Prune 
away scar tissue from  insect-injur­
ed radidies, [potatoes, carrots o r 
o ther vegetables. Don’t be afraid to 
use the sound parts of vegetables 
which have been attacked by in­
sects.
In some countries insects them­
selves are used as food. Although 
this is no t recommended, should a 
caterpillar be cooked and . eaten 
w ith any vegetable, even that will 
hot h u rt any one—-as long as he 
doesn’t  know about, it.
PROSECUTION FOB BREACH
OF MEATLESS ’TUESDAY
Prosecuted by the W artime Prices 
and ’Trade Board for sale of a 
corned beef [sandwich and a  hot 
dog on  m eatlessT uesdays, P eter
Wellts, proprietor of a delicatessen, 
pleaded guilty in Toronto Police 
Court and was remanded for sen­
tence. ■
Under Prices Board regulations, 
.the sale of a ll meats, unrationed as 
well as rationed, is forbidden in 
puMic eating places on Tuesdays.
P r .  C h a s e ’s  N e r y e  F o o d
The Vifamin Bi Tonic
Cenfoins Vitainin Br an d  Estenlial 
Food Minerals
Extensively used for headache, 
16m  o f sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, anaemia, chronic 
fatigae, and exhaustion of the 
nervous system.
60 pills, 60 cts. 
Economy size, 180 pOls, $1.50.
As reported August 18: Just a fter causing gumming. I t is not ;x>ossible 
the  last rep o rt was ' sent in the a t present to  say w hat effe<^ th is 
w eather changed completely. • On will h a v e , on ultim ate yields, 
the 5th, 6th and 7th copious rains In  the  vegetable fields, the  early  
fell, and a thunderttorm  and cloud- potato tonnage is about cleaned up, 
burst occurred in the T repanier dis- with the late  varieties developing 
tric t, b u t'fo rtu n a te ly  w ith  no hail fairly  well. P resent indications are 
and no serious damage. Since then  that, the yields of late  potatoes w ill 
the nights have beconie quite cool, be variable. ’The moyemerit of most 
although day tem peratures have vegetables is fairly good, -with let- 
been. warm. tuce and celery again on the  in-
A ll tree  fru ite are sizing well and crease. The dehydrator and process- 
apples Bare now  taking on fine color, ing plant in Vem on is now receiv- 
w ith  Meintoish m aturing rapidly, ing considerable produce in t h e ^ y  
D r., Jiiles Giiyot pears are  ready for of cabbage, beans and. tomatoes. T l^  
picking, and will be  . followed by tomato crop is going to  be short 
B artlette in  about another-•week in  both for fresh shipm ents and fo r 
earlie r locations. *rhis crop will p reced ing  purposes. „
show’ a quality pack out this year. In  general farm ing  harvesting^ o f 
Picking of Rochester peaches has-- hay and grain  cfopis is in fu ll swmg 
commenced and they, w ill move in  and threshing is becoming: general 
volume nex t weeki w ith  the Vees over the  whole, district. *rhe dried 
following them  fart. P runes a re  pea crop is p re tty  well cleaned up  
about ready in  a few  e a rly  spots; and, although the  total crop will be 
but picking of .these w ill hot be short., th ere  appears to be good 
general for another t'wp weeks. Or- quality. Some w heat Crops are also 
chard pests are  about n o rm ^  for showing good' yields.. .Pastures 
the-.tim e-;of; year. Sprayihg-.is' just would be greatly benefited by a  few 
finished fo r control of second brood good rains. . _ _ ,
codling m oth . . ■ Tho j^ s t  situ3.tion is ^ i l l  trouDlG*
Tomatoes a re  now m oving in  vol- some, particu larly  g^^asshoppers, 
um e to th e  cannery and some are although the loss is  no t ex­
being packed out. "This crop has not tensive, it  w ill be fairly serious to 
shown much trouble th is year, and some producers. ’There are  also in- 
the tormage promises to  be above, dications of a fairly  heavy Irte  run  
average. of second brood codling moth.
Penticton, Kaleden, Oliver, Kootenay and Arrow Lakes
Osoyoos, Kerem eos As reported August 17: The wea-
As reported August, 17: ’The re- ,ther has been fine and quite  virnrm 
cent hot spell w?s broken by a very during the past tw o weeks. Irriga- 
heavy rain  aroimd the  6th of the tion  has been necessary to  keep up 
month. It was badly needed and has a healthy growth .in aU crops. Con­
done a great deal of good. ditions have been excellent fo r hay-
Rochester peaches a re  moving in ing and the  harvesting of the sec- 
volume from  the south end of the ond cutting of alfalfa has been  com- 
Valley iand Golden Jub ilee  are  ab- pieted.!
out finished. 3ome Vedettes, are in  small fruits, the season is just 
coming into the packing houses, about over w ith  the exception of 
Early peaches from  the  Penticton blackberries. Yields on the whole 
area are  starting  to  move. Apricots have been good, with keen demand 
are cleaned up  in: the Penticton dis- and satisfactory returns to the 
tric t as well as Peach plums. B art- growers,
lett pears should start to  move this The last of the sweet cherries w ill 
week from  the  Oliver-Osoyoos dis- be over, th is week. Some splitting 
trict, and froiai Penticton a  few days of Lam berts was quite bad in  ^ e  
later. The crop is fair and the quali- late  sections of the district, w ith 
ty  a,ppears to. be very good. considerable loss to a  num ber of
*rhe orchards generally are look- gijowers. The picking of the sour 
ing very well; Growers have com- cKerry crop w ill also soon be over, 
pieted the  first cover for second T he apple and pear crops are  devel- 
brood codling moth, oping satisfactorily throughout the
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and Main district, b u t th e  fru it on the whole 
Line Points seems to be  on  the  small size for
As reported August 18: There th is tim e of e p n d ^
have been one or two showers dur- 5 ^ -  ^uiprove w ith  TlmKor-
ing the past two weeks,, but the during the  m o n t h ^ ^ p t e m b e r .
w eather has been mostly fine w ith
fairly  high tem peratures. Good con- W ealthies ^^and G ra v e n ^ m s  as 
ditions have continued fo r harvest- ar*.
ing operations, which a re  now  in 
fu ll swing. M any groimd crops are 
suffering from  soil m oisture short-agg deal of tim e is required in  w ater-
In the orchards a t Salmon Arm. p g  and irrigating to Jthe W  
and Sorrento soil moisture, condi- m  g°od^ growth. L o c a l - ^ i ^ T ^ a -  
tlons are only fair and sizing of the 1°®/ a^d ®om are now ^  
apple crop has checked somewhat. ,^?t- off
’This is particularly noticeable in the vegetables h ^  eased as
late varieties. Present indications the home g ^ d e n s  .
are  th a t color will be good and the m g most of the hpme«reqmrements. 
crop fairly  free from  scab. Prune Creston
sizing is also checked by the dry  As reported August 15: The past 
conditions. 'Transparent and Duch- two weeks have continued hot, in- 
ess apples a re  about cleaned up te rriip ted . .with a heavy -wind and 
and Transcendent crabs are  just be- thunderstorm  w ith  showers. This 
ginning to  move. W ealthies will not split a  high percentage of th e  sweet 
be moving fo r another-ten  days. A cherries around Kootenay Lake 
few Peach plums are  coming in. points. Irrigation has been in  full
6 ra n d  Forks
As reported August 17: Favorable 
w arm  w eather still prevails and all 
crops a re  developing rapidly. Irr i­
gating is general. Vegetable seed 
crops show promise of average 
yields ■with the  exception of carrot 
seed, which is on the  light side. On­
ion seed crops a re  developing rap ­
idly despite a slight attack of m il­
dew in  some sections. Harvesting of
The Ogopogo has been adopted 
by th e  Royal A ir Force.
In  a press clipping sent to The 
C ourier by Canada House, in Lon­
don, it  appears tha t in A ir Force 
slang  an  Ogopogo is an  unidenti­
fied aircraft.
In  a  le tte r to the Newcastle Jo u r­
nal, S. T. R. Fryer states:
“In  reference to Mr. Henry Se­
ville’s review  of Service slang, m ay 
I, as an old soldier and a  Canadian 
by adoption, suggest th a t the ex­
pression “ogo-pogoing” is of civil­
ian origin. <
“In  Okanagan Lake, British Co­
lumbia, the  ogo-pogo has been re- 
p o r  tod irregularly  fo r years. To 
the people of the valley, and to 
Canadians generally, it is the Can­
adian equivalent of . the Loch Ness 
m onster. *The Indians christened it 
generations ago.
“Becausd it has been seen, but no­
body has been able to , describe it 
in  detail, my guess is that some 
young Canadian pilot first chris­
tened  unidentified aircraft as ‘ogb- 
pogos.’ It is ju st the sort of name 
to  assure itself of w ide adoption.”
*1116 new ration books will be 
made available to the residents of 
Winfield on Saturday, August 28, 
a t the Winfield General Store, from 
10.00 a.m. to 9.00 p.nL, when mem­
bers of the Winfield Women’s In ­
stitu te will act as distributors. 
R eaders are  rem inded to be sure to 
fill out the  apolicatiph card in the 
back of the  old ration books before 
presenting them. New books may 
be picked u p  by any member of 
th e ' family, over sixteeii years of 
age, if  all application cards are sign­
ed by  the  owners.
CERTAIN SALES
PRACTICE NOW ILLEGA|,
L.A.C. .Tack Friesen, who had 
been spending a furlough -with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. F rie­
sen, retu rned  to  Cam p Borden on 
Thursday. '
: Mrs. Clifford ; Miss
Betty Evans, of Vem on, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs- B. Patterson 
over the weektond a t their camp 
at Beaver Lake. : x ' /
•;. • '
M’’s. O. D. Bums, who had been 
visiting relatives in  Vancouver, 
arrived home last week.
*The Prices Board, which h 
frowned consistently upon tl 
practice of m erchants requiring cu 
tomers to  buy additional goo< 
with the purchase of commodities if; 
short supply, has now Issued an ori 
der forbidding such a  practice, e3| 
cept w here it  was established by tlr 
m erchant in  question during or b% 
fore the basic period of Septembto 
15 to October 11, 1941. The ordrt; 
however, does not apply to  goo<f 
distributed under provincial diret: 
ition, such as alcoholic beverag^ 
nor will it interfere w ith the sal" 
of articles custom arily disposed a  
in sets. [;
KELLOGG’S
liMii
rad ish  and parsnip seed is now un­
der way.
T-’d and Jim  Coe returned last 
week to th e ir home in Penticton, 
a fte r visiting their aunt, Mrs. J.
F O R  A S T H M A  &  H A Y F E V E R
C L A S S L E S S  G R E E N H O U S E . .  . S H A n E R P R O O F
F O R  S A F E T Y . . .
A — SERVING ‘m e  
UNITED NATIONS 
WITH WAR ALCOHOL
Up in the nose the bomb aim er sits in a . cosy 
little greenhouse” oil his own. Between him 
and  the store and  empty space  below  is a  
curved, crystal-clear m aterial th a t looks like 
gloss— but isn't. Tougher b y  fo r  than  gloss, sha tte rp roo f for safety . It is a  clear 
transparent plastic th a t con b e  shaped  and  moulded to  serve a  thousand wor- 
— lime uses. Plastics o re  infinite In variety , indispensable to . m odem  w ar, and 
——fabulous quantities o f  pure w a r  alcohol o re  required to  moke them . Alcohol 
'— ploys o  vital po rt, no t only in .the making, o f  plastics, but in the  m anufacture o f 
synthetic rubber, in keeping fighting • planes, ice-free,, and  in ithe w a r  against 
infection in hosoitols an d  on the  battlefield . Every ounce w e con produce is 
urgently n eed ed . That is why oil our plants a re  now on 1 0 0 %  w ar production.
H I R A M WA L K E R  & S O N S  L I M I T E D
HG-7
Its^
THURSDAY. AUGUST 20, 1IM3
t h e  k e l o w m a  c o u r i e r PAGE MINE
B. W ILIITS  & C O ., LT D .
Wjw Bavin*:* Raffle Ticket# 
and Wiw Siivlne# Btemiw
PHONE . - - - 19
always on sale a t your 
KEXALL DRUG STORE.
Your Rcxall Drug Store
K O T E X
E C O N O M Y  B O X
T^ e^ ps th& hair^ oung.
It Is easy to be well supplied 
widi Kotex by buying this 
eoaitrenient, easy-to-store* 
•way package. . .  saves time
48ii4pklns
85 c
P r o te c t  y o u r  h o m e  a n d  c h i ld re n  w i th
LYSOL
the accepted antiseptic . K ills disease 
germ s. F u ll direction w ith  every pkg.
3-oz bt., 35c; household sze, $1.35
BIKERS M ILK OF MAGNESIA
' ...............  $ 2 .0 0size
Each capsu le  is ectuivaleni in 
vitamin A and D value to more 
than 4I/1 teaspoonfuls of tiia ibiMi 
cod liver oiL
ELKAY’S FLY KILL
“ “ 30c, 90c
TEK TOOTH BRUSHES—
Each ............ -..................
2 for ... ........ ............... -......
29c
....  49o
‘^ Evan Williams’
'*~u,
IS  different!
|Th« olary.af Sarirheir h tli* rlth ch**l. 
in«l ion* and tpariillne glinlt that an* 
[ falllnety. coma with Ih* raealdr »•# of 
Ivan Williams "Ordinai’y" Shampoo. 
Thai* IS no Shampoo In tho World *a 
eonarovi In lit l^aaly.i}lvlno olfoct.
SSStiSMtlMA,,
,2 / « > r
25c.
An Evan William* RInva aftar the 
•hdmpoo act* a* m tonic for ih* hair
WATERMAN’S INK—
32-oz............................. $1.25
build ^
for .....
NEW!
Gllelte
JLaik&t
SHAVING
cream
(or SPEED  
COMFORT and
e c o n o m y
\ t a r g e  T ube
33c
T O N I C
24 DAY ciS|5
SIZE 1 ECONOMy SIZE
'72 day (144 DAYS $ i^ 4 ’5
.SUPPLY)SIZE, r;
p t M i,  M.25 •  »2.25 a »5.00
t h e r m o s  BOTTLES
P in t size .................. $1.25
tEBUILD YOURSELF
W IT H
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
OF ALL AGES—ESPEOALLY 
THOSE OVER FORTY
K> Tablets 8 5 4  Double Sb« $ 1 .5 0
KLEENEX—W ar enonomy -| 
package .............................. i t F C
REGULAR SIZI
Helps Preveni Bad Breath • fiives 
Brighter Teeth • Sparklins Smiles
P H O N E  19 W e  D e liv e r
HITHER AND 
YON
Mitis Gladys NuU, Vancouver, is 
S{>eMd.ing a holiday of several weeks 
in Kelowna, a (jiiest of the Willow 
Inn. • W •
Miss R. D. Rose and MJs.-j F. C. 
Miles. Vancouver, aJe tiohduying 
in Kelowna, guests of the Willow 
Inn.
Misa Lucy Itrock, Vancouver, is 
visiting in Kelowna, the guest of 
Mrs. Remvlck and Mrs. A. II. De- 
Mura.
Miss M ildred McManus, Whyte- 
cllIT, B. C., was u visitor in Kelow­
na for several weeks, a guest of 
tho Willow Lodge.
M1.S.S Cathjyine T. Lunn, Matron 
of the M ilitary Hospital. Vernon, 
was u guest of tiie Willow Inn du r­
ing the past week.
Miss Elfreda Tolbat, North Van­
couver, is a  guest of the  Willow- 
Lodge while spending a holiday in 
Kelowna. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Lanyon, Van­
couver, who had been the house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ar- 
buckle for two Weeks, at their home 
ion Abbott Street, returned  to the 
Coast city on Saturday evening.
Mrs. and Miss Robbins, Revel- 
stoke, are holidaying in Kelowna, 
guests of the  Willow Inn.
Scheduled lor 
Full canning
There’s sUll time to fill thpso cup­
boards with home canned foods for 
enjoyment next winter. Scheduled 
for fall canning arc all those tom ato
p ro d u cts , p ick les, re lishes, and  
*ch gi\sauces whic ve winter menus a 
lift. The equipm ent you need for 
putting up these products is no moro 
than a pre-serving kettle or any other 
largo kettle, and a  few gadgets th a t 
you use every day. So get ready for 
full canning.
Miss Dorothy TTiompson, formerly 
of Vancouver, Is now cn pension at 
the Willow Lodge and expects to
reside In Kelowna.’• • •
Miss Louise Plum be, Vancouver, 
is spending a holiday in Kelowna, 
a guest of the W illow Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. A.' H. DeMara have 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs.- Char­
les Powles, Calgary, who arrived 
in Kelowna at the beginning of 
the week.
Mrs. J. Dayton W illiams enter­
tained at the tea hour on Friday 
afternoon, in the garden of her 
lakeshore home on Vimy Avenue, 
honoring Miss M argaret Aitken, 
whose wedding to W. R. Jackson
took place last Saturday.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles , Gaddes 
have had as the ir house guests the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. J. B. K irl^ a t-  
rick, Vancouver, and Miss Biddy 
McNeill, also of Vancouver. They 
returned to the Coast on Tuesday 
of th is week.
Mrs. Ethel K irchner, Auburn, 
Wash., who had been renewing ac­
quaintances in  Kelowna, returned 
to her home on Monday.
Mrs. D. E. Laws, Vancouver, who 
has been . spending a holiday of 
three weeks in  Kelowna as the 
guest of Mrs. J . D ayton Williams, 
Vimy Avenue, -wiU re tu rn  to  her 
home on Saturday. Mrs. Laws is 
a form er resident of Kelowna. ^. . a a- a •
T. G. ’Trimble, Reid’s : Comer, 
Rutland, has as his guests his bro­
ther,. A. E. 'Trimble, and family, 
ViOtoiria, arid h is sister, Mrs. T. 
Lane, 'Vancouver. Mr. Trim ble’s 
brother is reta il m anager of a 
Coast dairy firm.
TOMATO MOT 5AUC8
12 lbs. ripe tomatoes 
1 lb. onions 
1 tbsp. whole allspice
1 tbsp. celery seed
2 tsps. whole white pepper
W ash, core, and quarter tomatoes. 
Peel onions and cu t in wedges. Com­
bine tomatoes, onions and spices
tied in a bag in large preserving
jftkettle. Cook until tomatoes are so  
and slightly  th ickened . Rem ove 
spice bag. Cool and sieve tom ato  
mixture into large sauce pan. ^ook 
until thickened, about 20 minutes, 
stirring frequently. Pour into hot 
sterilized fruit jars; seal a t  once. 
Makes 4 qts.
HOT DOO REUSH 
sy-t lbs. sweet red.peppers 
3 lbs. green peppers
3 lbs. onions
4 cups vinegar 
Vz cup sugar
' 1 tsp. m ustard seed 
1 tbsp. dry m ustard
1 tbsp. celery teed
2 tbsps. sa lt
Mrs. R. H. Wilson entertained a  
few friends a t he r home on River­
side Avenue, last Thursday after­
noon, at the tea hour.
Miss K. FuUerton, Vancouver, 
form erly of Kelowna, is visiting 
here, a  guest of the  W illow Iiui.• • a
Mrs. Len Hill and daughter -were 
visitors in  Kelowna on: Wednesday 
of last week, en  route to  Calgary, 
where they w ill join the form er’s 
husband, Lieut. Hill, who is station­
ed a t C urrie Barracks, Calgary.
. . .
Miss Carol Nordman, daughter 
of Mrs. C. E. Nordman, returned 
last F riday  from  a visit to Vancou­
ver. , a a . a ■ ,
Mrs. R. H. Wilson entertained at 
a coffee party  last Wednesday 
morning, August 18, a t the Aquatic, 
honoring her sister, Mrs. Baxter, 
Vancouver. -
Increased Patronage Tells The Story
' T h o u s a n d s  o f w ise  s h o p ­
p e r s  t e l l  u s  in  so  m a n y  w o rd s  
a n d  b y  th e i r  in c re a s e d  p a t ­
ro n a g e  t h a t  S u th e r la n d ’s  
I D E A L  B R E A D  m e e ts  th e i r  
n u t r i t io n  re q u ire m e n ts . . . .  
T h e y  a ls o  d e m a n d  i t  f o r  i t s  
d e lic io u s  flavo r.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD
PHONE 121 WE DELIVER
UNITED IN 
MARRIAGE 
SATURDAY
Mrs. Robin K endall ^ returned last 
week from  a  holiday spent a t the 
Coast. ■ a .
Mrs. J . Stevens and daughter, 
Judy, of Keremeos, are holidaying 
in Kelowna fo r the  next two weeks.
Mrs. Clarence H arris ■ and Mrs. 
W. Morrisbii left on Friday to 
spend a w eek a t the  Coast.
Wash peppers; remove seed cores. 
Peel onions. P u t vegetables through 
food chopper, using coarse knife. 
Place in large preserving kettle; 
cover with boiling water and let 
stand 5 minutes; drain thoroughly. 
Add vinegar, sugar, spices, and salt; 
cook until vegetables are tender, 
about 10 m inutes, stirring occasion­
ally. Pour into ho t sterilized fruit 
jars, filling to  top; seal a t  once. 
Makes 6 pis.
Safeway
Homemakers’ Bureau 
Box 519, Vancouver, B. C. 
JULIA T.KF. WKIGHT. Director
M  (yp is 0  Jar to the Pais
Tilts summer. Homo Canning count* more tlian 
ever. So don't waste an  ounce. Bo sure tho fo<xl 
you can is fresh. Produce aold by Safeway is rushed 
direct froir forms to  you and is guaranteed to bo 
farm fresh. Take advantage of tho low prices now 
wherv crop* oro plentiful. S ta rt canning today.
5c
J U I C Y  R I P E
WATERMELONS
L O C A L  R I P E  . _
CANTALOUPE 2 9c 
PEACHES 2 23c
C A L I F O R N I A
GRAPEFRUIT 2 25c
CELERY G re e n  o r  w h i te   ^ 13c
POTATOES 10”^= 29c
4c 
3c
CABBAGE
CUCUMBERS p e r  lb .
CuMtag ffeetfs
SEALERS
S1.29M idwest.O ts . D o zen
P a r a w a x
2  l-lb . cartons 3 3 C  
^  for .................
N a rro w .
D o zen
LIDS
17c
W id e  m o u th - 
D o z e n  .......
LIDS
24c
P e r  
,d o z e n 29c
( jr4Fgtfy4y JiieATs ( COUPON VALUE—114 lbs. 
GRADE A
N O N - R A T I O N E D
WEINERS p=c.b 27c
KIPPERS 18c
SALMON 31c
SPARE RIBS 23c
BOLOGNA 25c
CHICKEN 35c
BLADE RSTS. BEEF » 24c 
PLATE & BRISKET... 14c 
BREAKFAST S A U S . 2 2 c  
SHOULDER L A M B 2 9 c
COUPON VALUE—1 lb.
SHOULDERS PORK .. 28c 
WING StEAKS .. 37c
PORK CHOPS .. 35c
CROSS RIB RST BF. .. 29c
® E X T R A  S P E C IA L  V A L U E S
PANCAKIE FLOUR
VIGO
3  llss. 2r0c
SUPER SUDS
Floods o’Suds. 
for Dishes and’Duds
R egu lar size. 2 0 c
Pk^a OOOOOOOO.
CANADAMATCHES 3S£25c
WAX PAPER 40-ft. rolls ....... 9c
m a p l e  LEAF
S O ^  FLAKES Giant pkg. ... 69c
PUREX TISSUE 3  “"’ 21c 
FELS-NAPTHA 2 15c 
SNO-WHITE BLEACH Sli 19c
SHANAHAN’S
SALTS 4 '1.35c
DRIP OR REGULAR
FINE OR REGULAR
NABOB COFFEE. .. 
KOFY-SUB
A  A T C  ROBIN HOOD 
U A i O  Pan Dried
WHEATLETS
Prices Effective Aug. 27th to Sept. 2 Inclusive
70/H /I70S S  C ^ ^ /S7?H /^S /
^jAue, 1 8Euev6 
WUTRE 66TTINS 
EVEN MORE 
TOMATOES THi
'^ro UK£ 10 PUT 
SOME UP, BUT I
hear ms SOAWCH
tVKY.NO.IT ISN’T 
-JACK! CAN I 
BORROW THAT
newspaper
rtOOK AT THIS SAFEWAY AO. JANE- v. ^IT SAYS IF VOU JUST SEND l54 ' " ^
TO JUUAteeWRICHT.B0Xi5l9-<Sft /
VANpOiVER. AC.. SHE’a  --^ aiNOSUKE 
mail TOU HER handbook Y
OF HOME CANNING-IT TEUS TOO I i
HOW EASY IT IS TO DO i  SEND FOR IT
JOB WITH <^gl43iltTO^ 1PES.aiiiW TOOWr !. ■
i^oOO NEIGHBOR SUGGESTEO MRS
WWOHrS booklet. THIS 8 
Ate'NOW WElL HAVE ■ RNE .TDMATOES 
MR CHRISTMAS DINNER AND 
MANY'iAteTHER 
WXtBMNSMLX
> bag— 30c
l-lb .
tin 41c
Pkff...... 4Sc
s. 28c
r  lb. 3 pkg. 26c
O lb.
pkg. 17c
6-oz. 
a bot. 14c
It-?
• •  Fj'
M a rg a re t  L o u is e  A itk e n  M a r ­
r ie d  T o  'W illia m  R o n a ld  
J a c k s o n  S a tu rd a y  A f te rn o o n
GLENMORE
Satiu-day, A ugust 28, will be  a 
busy day a t the  Glenmore Irriga­
tion District ofiEice. w hen' Mrs. E. 
SnowseU and her assistants will 
issue the new No. 3 ration books. 
They w ill be  a t the office from
10.00 a.m. un til 8.00 p.m.• • •
Mr. and M is. J . W. Wood, who 
had been guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Loudoun, Sr., left on Friday for 
the Coast, w here they vvill visit be­
fore returning to' their home in 
Montreal. • • • .
Glenmore seems to be having a 
run of luck in War Savings sweeps. 
Last m onth A. Loudoun, Sr., won a 
$25 prize, while his son, Archie, Jr., 
won a $50 Certificate a t the Kelow­
na Regatta, and last week Mrs. G. H. 
M oubray was a lucky w inner of 
■five dollars.
GUESTS ENJOY 
PIANO RECITAL
I r a  S w a r tz  C h a rm s  K e lo w n a  
M u sic  L o v e rs  A t  H o m e  of 
M r. a n d  M rs . M a c F a r la n e  
L a s t  M o n d a y  , »
Mrs. Sam Pearson, Jr., with her 
little  daughter,Theona, left on F ri­
day for Red Deer, Alberta, where 
she plans to stay w hile her husband 
is stationed a t the Army Training 
Centre there.
Between 30,000 and 40,000 Italian 
prisoners -will be available for h a r­
vest work in  Britain this year.
Ira  Swartz, distinguished Vancou­
ver pianist and teacher, was guest 
a rtist last Monday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Mac­
Farlane, when he deligh ted . many 
Kelowna music lovers w ith an in ­
formal piano recital.
Mr. Swartz opened his first group 
w ith MacDowell’s “Praeludiuni,” 
then a group of m odern French 
compositions, including Debussy’s 
“Goldfish” and the colorful and spir­
ited “Ondine,” by Ravel. I ^ e  artist 
then  played a group o f Chopin fav­
orites, including three of the “P re ­
ludes,” the enchanting F  sharp 
m ajor Nocturne and the highly 
dram atic “Revolutionary Study.” 
He gave a  rem arkably brilliant arid 
• stirring performance of the laist 
number. .
Ira  Swartz is well know n to 
many Kelowna radio music lovers 
and has been heard in many de­
lightful piano program s on C B R .
St. Michael and A ll Angels .Church 
was the setting a t three o’clock, Sat­
urday afternoon, August 21st, 
fo r the m arriage of M argaret Louise 
Aitken, daughter of Mr. and Mira. 
H. W. Arbuckle, and W i l l i ^  Ron­
ald Jackson, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S, Jackson, Toronto.
The church was effectively decor­
a te d w ith  tall standards n f  P icardy  
gladioli with w hite - gladioli on' the  
altar, while the guest -pews w e re  
m arked with the same flowers. Rev. 
C. E. Davis performed the  ceremony.
The^lovely blonde bride, w ho was 
given in m arriage by h e r step­
father, was charm ing in  a gown of 
embroidered w hite mousseline "de 
sole, featuring a sweetheart neckline 
and a gracefully fu ll 5kirt. H er Tu­
dor cap embroidered in  seed pearls 
was offset bjr her finger tip veil of 
fine white net. She carried a show;- 
e r  bouquet of Rapture roses and 
stephanotis.
M ss  Maureen Hamilton, Toronto, 
was the  bride’s only attendant, and 
she had chosen for the occasion an 
afternoon dress of powder blue 
crepe with m atching hat. H er 
shower bouquet was of apricot glad­
ioli petals.
J . R. Lanyon, North Vancouver, 
was the groomsman, and the ushers 
w ere D. L. Hayes and A. J . Tread- 
gold.
'Ihe service was fully choral, w ith 
Mrs. A. J. Pritchard, L.R.A.M., A.R. 
C.M., a t the organ. During the sign­
ing of the register, Miss Audrey 
Mildmay (Mrs. J o h n ’Christie) sang 
“On Wings of Song” by M endels­
sohn.
' Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held in  the  beautiful lake- 
shore garden a t the  home of the 
bride’s parents on Abbott Street. 
Mrs. Arbuckle, th e  bride’s . m oiher, 
wore a French blue sheer w ith 
matching hat and a corsage of
Mrs. Foster M ills is visiting in 
Kelowna,' the  guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Andison, Pen-, 
dozi Street. a a a" ■
Miss Audrey Hughes was a tea 
hostess on; Sunday afternoon a t her
home on Pendozi Street.
■ a . ,a ■ a., ;
Mrs. K enneth G. Christie, Mon­
treal, is visiting h e r  father, Alfred 
B. Owen. Mrs. Christie is the or­
ganizer of th 6 Dorothy Fund 'that 
raised the am ount necessary to pro­
vide, a Spitfire fo r the Royal Cana­
dian A ir Force. ^
Mrs. B. B. H arvey has returned 
from the. Coast, w here she had spent 
the summer m onths holidaying.
Mi’S. R; P. - W alrod entertained at 
two tables of . bridge last Wednesday 
.evening at h e r home on .B ertram  
Street.
■ Miss Adelaide McWilliams, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs; T. F. McWil­
liams, i k t  bn ■ W ednesday evening 
for Vancouver, from  w here she w ill 
leave for Tororito to en ter the 'Tor­
onto Conservatory of Music.
Mrs. R. J . Sprott, Mrs. Kay May- 
hew Willis and Miss R uth  Jones, all 
of Vancouver, returried tp their 
home on Saturday after spending 
two weeks in  Kelo'wna, guests of the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hammond 
have returned from a holiday ^ e n t  
a t the Coast. •
Miss Flora Mackenzie, Vancouver,’ 
who is holidaying in  Kelowna, the 
guest of Mrs. Elsa Nordman, is en­
tertaining at the tea hour on Friday 
afternoon a t the Royal Arine HoteL
ANNIVERSARY
NEXT SUNDAY
Charm  carnations, and assisted the 
bridal party  in  receiving.
Capt. L. A. Haym an proposed the 
toast to the bride, to  which the 
groom responded. The groom also 
gave the  toast to  the bridesmaid, 
which was responded to  by the 
groomsman.
For travelling the bride chose an 
imported prin ted  silk  dress with 
matching hat topped by a navy wool 
coat lined w ith the same m aterial 
as her dress. H er accessories were 
of navy blue and she .wore a corsage 
of red carnations and stephanotis.
A fter a honeymoon spent in the 
Coast cities, the  bride and groom 
will reside in Toronto.
Miss N. Clark, Vancouver, who 
has "been holidaying in  Kelo'wna, the 
gtiest of her nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Fillmore, will re ­
turn tb her home on Friday.
About twenty^flve; members of 
the Kelowna Rebekah Lodge, m et 
a t the hoirie of Mrs. A. P . Bennett, 
Richter Street, last Monday even­
ing,- to , honor Miss B eth . Addy» 
bride-elect of next -month. Miss 
Addy was the recipient of m any 
lovely and useful ^ t s  from her 
assembled friends. Games and con­
tests added to  the  enjoym ent of the  
evening.
• ♦ •
Miss Beth Addy, bride-elect of 
next month, was the recipient of 
many , beautiful gifts last Friday 
evening, when she w as the guest of 
honor a t a shower held  a t the home 
of Mrs. Gawley, Stockwell Avenue. 
About a dozen friends w ere pres­
ent, and the evening was spent in  
games and contests.
Mr. and Mrs. 'W. G. C. Lanskail, 
Nelson, are holiday visitors-in Ke­
lowna, guests of the 'Willow Lodge. 
• .
Alderman and Mrs. E. J. Provost 
and Mrs. W. Sullivan and son, Billy, 
of Trail, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Harper, Lake Aven­
ue, this week.
C a n a d i a n  W o m a n ’s  A r m y  
C o rp s  H a s  .d ro w h  t o  F o u r ­
te e n  T h o u s a n d  A c ro ss  C a n ­
a d a
KELOWNA GIRL 
IS MARITIME 
CHAMPION
N ext Sunday m arks the second 
anniversary . of the formation of the 
Canadian Women’s Army Coi^is, 
and since Its  inception the  corps has 
grown to num ber i-14,000 yOimg wo­
men, 'who are doing a multitude of 
jobs in  the Canadian Army which 
relie-ve men tfor active service. 
T h e  objective ,of the G;W.A.C. is 
35,000 members, and, with recent 
isuhstantiail iriciteases in pay and al­
lowances, riecruitii^ is breaking all 
records.
Enlistment in  this branch of thp 
servicies offers training of -many 
kinds. G irls find travel, comrade­
ship, and the inner , satisfaction of 
being r i ^ t  in  the midst of things 
and receive valuable training tha t 
■will be, doubly useful after the  wars 
are o’yer.
The corps’ anniversary -will be 
iriarked by special nejvs features 
and comment during the coming 
week across Canada.
D o t  S m ith  T a k e s  O p e n  D iv in g  
T i t l e  A t  H a l if a x  A n d  W in s  
F re e s ty le  S iv im  I n  S e rv ic e  
R e g a t ta
Once again a form er Kelowna girl 
has brought honor to  Kelo'wna in 
the field of sport. W ren Dot Smith, 
W.R.C.N.S., daughter bf Mr. and, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, who for the past 
num ber of years has been Kelow­
na’s most outstanding diver, as well 
as an  Excellent swimmenr, was pro­
claimed diving champion of the 
M aritime Provinces when she de­
feated all coriiefs in the ladies div­
ing even'ts a t an iriter-service gala 
held in  Halifax on August 11th and 
i2th. W ren Sm ith also was the w in­
ner of the 60 yards freestyle swim,
D. R. Poole,' Vancouver, is a guest 
of the Willow Lodge during a holi­
day stay in Kelowria.
Ira  Swartz, ■well-'kn.own Vancou­
ver musician, is spending a  hpliday 
in Kelowna, a  guest of the Willow 
Inn. . '.a '. *■ *
Jim  Whillis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Whillis, left on. F riday aftertioon 
for Vancouver, w here he has ac­
cepted a  position.•  *
George Wilson was a visitor in  
Vancouver for several days during 
the past week.. .  a a_ *
G. C. Hose retu rned  on Friday 
from Vancouver.
E. C. Weddell left on Wednesday 
for the Coast, w here he w ill spend 
a week’s holiday.
ladies’ open, a t the m e e ty ^
• ■ -----'-’-’ight of
C.R.C.C.
Mrs. G. Gladman, St. Paul, Minn., 
■is spending a short holiday in Ke­
lowna, visiting her father, D. Lloyd- 
Jones, Ethel Street.
Mr and Mrs D C. Fillrilore, Har- 
vey Aveniie, have as their guest 
this week the later’s brother, Flying 
Officer Charles McLachlin, RiC.A.F., 
who is stationed a t H.Q, W estern 
A ir Command, Vancouver. F.O. Mc-
Members of the Corps w ill w ork 
in  the Toe H rooms on Friday, Sat­
urday and Sunday bf this week.
> The Corps ■will parade on Wed­
nesday evening, September 1st, a t 
19.30 hours, a t the Toe H. T h is  will 
be ri w ork parade.
A n interesting sideli lit f the re- 
gat'ta 'ivas the fact that Gordon Law­
rence, Victoria, 'who has competed 
in  a good num ber of Kelowna’s, Re­
gattas in  the past years, and is now 
in the NaVy, •was-the w inner of the 
men’s aggregate, having taken 
nearly  every race he com peted. in. 
Lawrence -will be ' reriiembered by 
Kelowna swim fans as the younger 
m em ber of the father and son team 
from  Victoria, who raced against 
each other in the mile swim.
. W ren Smith left Kelowna last 
fa ll 'to  enlist in the W.R.C.N.S. and 
is now stationed at Halifax. '
HAND TOOLS
Reduction of about forty  per cent 
in  the  types and iriodels of hoes, 
rakes, forks and hand cultivators is 
announced by H. H. Foreman, A d­
m inistrator of Fabricated Steel and 
Non-ferrous Metals, W artim e Prices 
and T rade Board. T he order w ill 
concentrate production on few er 
and m ore essen'tial tools arid there­
by iric rea^  piroduction. A t the same ■ 
time, it will reduce the inventonr 
problems of wholesalers and reta il­
ers. Quality of the  items will not be 
affected.
Lachlin v/ill re tu rn  to his station 
on Friday.
Miss Belle Shier has as h e r house 
guest this week Mrs. A. J.- Shier, 
Vancouver.
Waste paper collected in the Un­
ited Kingdom, from  November 1, 
.1939, to  August 31, 1942, amounted 
to  nearly VA million tons. It would 
have required 450 ships, each of 
5,000 tons cargo capacity, to trans­
port this quantity. 3
'' '' ' '' laHa. IBKSS
Cookies
m i
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Wounded OKANAGAN MISSION THE BRITISH IN CATANIA
Miss Borbara Bailey, who had 
been assisting Mrs. Hall in the 
fcture, Ictt lor the Coast last Tues­
day. '
Kemile Tliomsoa has as his guest 
Freddie Morrison, of Vancouver. I , * '  o M * ; * • ! '
Pilot OlTicer Tony Stubbs, K.C. 
A.F., who had been sixinding two 
•weeks leave ul his home in the 
Mission, returned to the east coast 
at the beginning of the week.• V •
Mrs. I^ ’red Smith and her email 
son, DarreL wlxo hud been the 
guests of Mrs. Victor Wilson, re­
turned to their home at the Coast 
lust week. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Sinunonds W eather­
ly, of Vernon, are the guests of 
Mrs. W eatherly’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Simmonds, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil A. Poston, of 
Spokane, arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. St. G. P. Baldwin 
. last week. Mr. Poston retu rned  to 
Lieut. M. A. “Rusty M artin who gpojyjjMj later in the week, but 
was wounded during operations In poston Is spending a holiday
Sicily with the Scaforth Highland- Mission before retu rn ing  to
ers is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F, A. home.
Martin, of Kelowna- • • • . ...Lleut.-Commander Bill Goldsmith,
KELOWNA GIRL 
MARRIED TO 
FERNIE MAN
THE OLD HOME TOWN
M iss L a u r e a t ta  A d lin c  M c ln -  
ro y  U n ite d  T o  P te . J o s e p h  
B ia n c o  L a s t  S a tu rd a y
BAFFI-E FOR CIUNE8E RELIEF
Miss Yvonne Baldwin left for the
The English Woollen Shop Is con- weeks leave 
ducting a raffle of a lovely padded Mission 
dressing gown, the proceeds of 
which will be donated to the Chin- 
esc War Relief Fund, find every Coast last Tuesday,^ 
one is invited to buy at least one 
ticket to aid this worthy cause.
During the Greek Relief Fund
’ ’ ■ M, ^  UK This detachment, marching Into Catania to occupy It after a b itter struggle, are fram ed against the
unander ill olds iin, cathedral which was left Intact, although Allied bombers left the rest of the city In ruins.
R.C.N.V.R., returned to Esquim au ________  . . _______ ____ _____ _ _____ _________ — , ■ -
last Tuesday, after spending two .... ............
at his home In the Price Control
Okanagan Mission Boy Scouts
O rders for week commencing Fri ju m m ijr ii ncutx f  uu __  ^ ot io-m -
drive the English Woollen Shop Vroorii will m eet at
raised $80.00 from the raffle which ..  ^ -
they sponsored at that Ume. zT.^'af
Donald Gordon Stresses
Mounting Inflation Threat
er uiiu Buppuei’ iiiuBi
Rallles: The Troop will m eet a t address given by Donald along the line. Notwithstanding the tlon In regard to the kind of his
the Scout Hall on Friday,’ August. Gordon, Price Board Chairman, a t wage celling, many thousands of products and m aterials used, his 
?!7. nt 7.00 o.m. • Wooiriv MAwunanpp Conven- wage Increases are being demand- method of distribution and, as ^
tlon, but, above all. It requires pub­
lic support and understanding. The 
enforcement of this policy affects 
such a wide variety of the custom­
ary freedoms of the individual that 
it would bo impossible to make it 
w ork solely by regulation and co­
ercive administration. The produc­
and sup li r m st accept rcgula-
HUler hopes you’ll spread rum- pox,
.ourl
Duties: Orderly
i I <
1 C u r re n t  B e s t  S e lle rs  a n d  
• R e n te rs
[ 1 ^ g |  <
[T tjJB  ;1 READ  
: THEM for
1 <* “WHEN HEARTS ARE 
1 LIGHT AGAIN,”
, Emilie Loring
i  J-h H  j’ "SLADE,”
* Warwick Deeping
*• “SILVERTIP’S TRAP,”
»  ^ H U  J' Max Brand
I “SWEEPSTAKES,”
“HUNGRY HILL,”
Daphne du M aurier
Over 1,500 books to choose 
from.
Come in  and browse around
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND 
Agents for 'Vancouver Sun
No. 100 COMPANY, P.C.WLR 
KELOWNA RANGERS
» rn a a y , / i b k i umK iuu ia uuu ummwuio ovi*
th e  eekly Newsp per well, 
Patrol for week, August 14 last, Is a forth- ,ed, and, as one wage adjustm ent at- his selling prices and profit mar-
r l ^ ’t exposition of the danger of te r  another is made, U is reflected gins. The consumer m^ist accept 
Canada’s price control weakening immediately in the cost of produc- curtailm ent of his preferences and 
to the point w here inflation w ill tlon, which, in turn, means the choice, he  m ust obey rationing reg-m Wiiei Iiixxauujii A/w- —----- - —w -----------o -
cur. It is well worth careful read- pressure on the price celling is rap- ulations which provide for a fair 
ing’and consideration by every cit- idly becoming insupportable. Food sharing of short supplies, he must 
Izen and is given in part herewith: prices are creeping steadily upwards accept restrictions on his freedom
_ - ... . __ii*___ __ I OCT af7rinii1t.iirn1 industrv insists -irk Kid /n r thn RiinnUp<: nnd services
Orders For Week Of August 26 To j^   i  i  i  i n uq: i   e c yme i m wu  uu m
September 1, 1943 : The noliev of the  nrlce ceiUng and as the  agricultural industry Insists to  bid for the supplies and services
--------  .  w lae  E b m ^ t io n  w a f r e e S v i n r a  upon, and obtains, higher prices he wants, and so on. These things
Orderly Sergeant: Sgt. H. R. Haug. nublic a c ce p t^ c e  in recogni- Rnder the emergency of curtailm ent are not easy- for freedom-loving
Friday, Aug., 27.—Signallers will ^  torea^ ^  the runaw ay ^  essential supplies. With few ex- people to accept. They will be a ^  
m eet a t Company H.Q., a t 7.30 p.m. . . -  -  ^ living which faced ceptlons, business and industry keep cepted only if all concerned can 1^
Saturday, Aug. 28.—Company H. ug a f  a r e ^ l t  Of the trem endous their eyes on profit margins and impressed w ith the faci that this 
Q. w ill be open from 7.00 p.m. to   ^ ^eing made by jealously protest any move to  lim it type of self-disciplme, self-restraint
copirumuon m ^  -r.nfrn1 thpin. Black m arkets are nnH vnlnntarv cn-oneration is essen-
Tlie Rectory of the Church of 
the Immaculate Conception was the 
scene of a pretty but quiet wedding 
on Saturday afternoon, August 14. 
at three o’clock, wlien Laureatta 
Adllne, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfield Mclnroy, 05 Borden 
Avenue, became the bride of Pie. 
Joseph Bianco, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Bianco, Fernlc, B. C. Very Rev. 
Father W. B. McKenzie ofTiclatcd.
The attractive bride was gowned 
becomingly in u floor length frock 
of white sheer, wltli a full length 
silk embroidered veil held in place 
by a wreath of tiny carnations. She 
carried a spray of red carnations 
and fern.
Her only attendant, Miss Lorraine 
Budden, chose u floor length gown 
of pink sheer, w hile  her headdress 
was a shoulder length veil of soft 
blue n e t  She carried a bouquet of 
pastel shaded sweet peas.
The groom was attended by his 
brother, Pte. Anthony Bianco, New 
' Westminster.
Following the ceremony, a recep­
tion was held a t the  home of the 
bride’s parents, on Borden Avenue, 
where lovely floral arrangements 
of summ er flowers added to the set­
ting, Mrs. Mclnroy, the bride’s 
mother, who a s s is t^  In receiving 
the guests, was gowned in an after­
noon frock of navy blue floweired 
sheer and her ha t was en tone, 
while her fu rther accessories were 
of navy and white.
H. W. Arbuckle proposed the toast 
to the bride, which was responded 
to by the groom.
Following the reception, Pte. and 
Mrs. Bianco left by car for Fernie, 
where they will be  the  guests of th e . 
groom’s parents, the  bride travell­
ing in a navy blue ensemble offset 
by accessories of red.
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9^ 00 p.m. thfs country Practically all shades or control them. Black m arkets are and voluntary co-operation is essen-
Sunday, Aug. 29.—M arksmanship oninion endorsed the principle commencing to develop as certain tial to the winning of the w ar and
competition between Detachments . iJiti-inflation ^ t i o n —everyone consumers traffic illegaUy to get equaUy essential to secure in the
UNITED CHURCH
______________ of T n S l S r a c t i S i - e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  s id e r "traf ' E all
at Glenmore Rifle Range, a t 9.00 ,to realize the plain danger m ore than their legitim ate share of post-war world the benefits of our
a.m. I t  is hoped that as m any ran- .  enormously increased am- avaUable supplies. Generally speak- victory.
gere as possible will attend.  ^ £ roendabte money pressing ing. our courts deal leniently with if  we fail to control inflation, the
^M onday, Aug. 30.—Nos. 1 and 2 ag„snst ^ s h a rp ly  reducing^supply offenders against wartime controls, in ternal strife which the  resulting
Detachments to  parade at the Scout « civilian Eoods and services The conveying the impression that such struggle for com ^nsation  will de-
Hall, a t 7.30 p.m., with rifles. Spec- „ . battle-aeainst the forces offences are an imderstandable hu- velop will seriously hinder the war
ial instruction. • ^ " ^ ^ a ? o n  had ^SJkreS^^^ man weakness which ought not to effort. Nothing could disrupt and
Tuesday, Aug. 31.—No. 5 Detach- ^  meeting of your be punished too severely. I say de£- disorganizie our w ar effort more
ment to meet a t Rutland C o m m u n i - -  J042 I was able initely that inflation is no imaginary disastrously. During an inflation
,ty Hall, at 8.00 p.m. Lecture. . . . -  from ’ December, condition—we have all the  circum- neither management nor labor can
G. N. KENNEDY, Captain, O.C. (when the nrice ceiling w ent stances and pressures which create give full attention to the urgent ]ob
---- ------------ ------ —  Effect) the o f f i c i a l S x  had inflation right here, how! We m ust of providing the goods. Each must
BASEBALL NEXT SUNDAY _____ xu.. flaht tooth and nail to prevent those spend time try ing  to out-guess the
On Sunday next. Dr. Gerald B. 
Switzer, S.T.M., Ph.D., of Union 
College, Vancouver, will conclude 
his August m inistry at the First 
United Church. He is taking as his 
m orning theme, “Convictions That 
Matter.” In this sermon Dr. Switzer 
will deal with outstanding needs 
of the present hour.
A t the • evening service he will 
speak on the greatest query of the 
ages, “What and W here is God?”-
^A  group of enterprising local men 
are sponsoring a move to  establish 
a co-operative,' communlty-owmed 
saw m llljland  progress has bebn 
made to the extent of obtaining 
and installing most of the  necess­
ary machinery. Difficulty in obtain­
ing some minor parts Is delaying 
the actual commencement of opera­
tions. A meeting is being held on 
W e^esd ay  of this week to organize 
and elect officers for the enterprise. 
The difficulty experienced by rural 
residents in obtaining supplies of 
sawdust and slabwood, in addition 
to the scarcity of lumber, have been 
ithe main incentives., The refusal of 
the Kelowna mills to sell fuel .of 
any kind to persons resident out­
side the city lim its has been a 
cause of considerable annoyance 
and inconvenience to Rutland resi­
dents, and the establishm ent of a 
local mill, however small, •will be 
a welcome asset. The mill, is lo­
cated west of the Lindgren orchard, 
below the hiU. •
   shown no rise L  ^ e  cost of living, Ag t t t   il t  r t t  spend ti e tr i  t  t-  t
Next Sunday Kelowna baseball . ~arked  contrast w ith rises of pressures being translated into a rise in prices and endeavoring to
addicts should enjoy one o f  the  ^ one to two points per m onth price inflation. We are  in the ^ e a t -  protect his position in  the future,
better ball games of the season, . , six months ^ r i o d  W o re  the est possible danger of failing to  do We cannot have an orderly well-
when the local nine tangles w ith f i l i n g indeed, I so. On May 25th, this year, I placed planned and efficient w ar program
the fast Kamloops aggregation. m i^ n u m n ^ r iz e  my relollection of on the record at the public enquipr unless we m aintain a stable, reas- 
The game w ill start a t 2.30, and ^  saving that the conducted into labor relations by enable price level,
hp Main Line hall tossers are out ’. I *  the National W ar Labor Board this if  we fail to  control inflation now,-------- -------------------------  -  t looked gloomy, t  ti l    t i  i   il t  t l i l ti  ,
to revenge two losses hung on them  ,j. r*oncrms»Klv StatGITlGHw ■h ^ .^^^r front easonably s tement:
by the local nine, which is goiifg nroniising “As one 1
great guns a t p resen t
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promising 
Today, however, if I were sum ­
marizing, I  should say tha t , the 
"world w ar front looks extremely 
promising and tha t our home w ar 
front is fa r  from  happy. W artime 
controls are losing the active pub­
lic support they received under the 
stimulus of possible defeat, or, a t
we shall be postponing any hope of 
the  brave new world w e are prom­
ising ourselves and our children. 
Surely, w e liave learned that no 
sy-stem of hum an organization can 
survive if it perm its recurring and 
widespread unemployment, the fear 
of poverty and want, ■demoralizing 
• doubts about old age security, un-
' type of cost increases, 
o ther types will inevitably join 
the rise. I believe that if  we 
Canadians, cannot hold down 
food and labor costs, and all 
o ther controllable costs a t  the. 
same time, we shall have to ab­
andon the price ceiling.” ------ ---------- - —.7. ~ Vk
 The cold fact is, gentlemen, tha t l^^gg^jQ^g^^Qp^health facilities, and 
least, a long delayed victory.-Every- we are^hot succeeding in holding have been given by
body now is certain of victory, and down these^ costs. ■ every leader of democratic govern-
a great deal ^  'Wishful thinking is Many will think m en f that these things shall not be.
being indulged about an early peace, I .sp eak  in these, extrem e te rn s  shall we s ta rt to reach
with a quick abandonment of w ar- when we are able to point to w hat . . .  j w e have let
time restrictions. Unfortunately, seems like , success in  our control ^^.^^rds of the wholly evil
this let-do^n of public s u p ^ r t  efforts ^  Yh^ destructive force of inflation?
comes at the v e i^  moment when friend and good neighbor, the  Un- deal w ith the tre-
the  need for control is more v ita l ited States, our record lo p ^  y e ^  m erdous problems of post-war re- 
than ever, -l^ecum ulative  effect of and a d ju s t^ n t  if they
shortages of civilian suppUes and creased onU 2.6 per cent since De- complicated w ith the  agonies
raw  materials, m achinery and m an- cenaber, 1941, while theirs has gone which will de-
any group because of compelling 
w ar shortages are  bound to be illus- 
oiry and transitory. An increase in 
money income now, unless brought, 
about by corr^pondingly  increased 
production, can only be a step far­
ther down the road of inflation, 
since ,our supply of goods will not 
be increased, and, if  w e start an 
unrestricted bidding against each 
other for the available supply of 
goods and services, w e shall simply 
pay more for them. Stability and 
inflation are completely contradic­
tory, and no ..post-war program  can 
be planned on a solid foundation 
unless we can continue to exercise 
the ^ If-re s tra in ts , the  self-disci­
pline and the common sense necess­
ary to keep inflation from ' ripping 
and destroying the complex and in­
tricate economic fabric of our coun- 
try.
Sergt. Pilot Dick Reith is home 
bn furlough trdm jiis /s ta tion  at Cal­
gary.
Mrs. G. Hatfield, of Lynn Valley, 
is visiting her aunt, 'Mrs. C arlotta 
Block. ‘
Rev. A. McMillan occupied the 
pulpit a t the Rutland 'Upited Church 
on Simday last in the absence of 
Rev. J . A. Petrie, who is attending 
the Y.M.C.A. Public Rielations con­
ference a t Camp i Elphihstone, on 
Howe Sound.
. • • .  I*
The Rutland Boy Scouts returned 
on Monday night from  their annual 
camp at Okanagan Centre. A .part 
of their camp )^^ a^s left standing for 
a group of Rutland girls who. went 
under canvas for a few  days, in ­
cluding M arjorie and Jean  .Barber, 
Dorothy and Carol Gray an d  Phyllis
The Troop returned on Monday 
evening from Okanagan Centre af­
te r  a long week-end cqmp, lasting 
from  Friday evening to M onday 
evening. Nineteen Scouts w ere in  
attendance and three patrols w ere 
organized, the Eagles, Beavers an d  
Seal:!. Each patrol had its owm 
camp and cooking facilities and the 
boys prepared many excellent meals 
in  spite of the shortage of m eat 
»rations.
During the camp a num ber of 
tests w ere passed, both Tenderfoot 
and Second Class, and one proflc-»- 
iency badge was gained. T h is  was 
the  Swimmer’s badge, which was 
earned by Scout Ronald Stanford.
During FridSy and Saturday the 
•camp was under the supervision of 
D. H. Campbell,' and from Satur­
day night to Monday m orning the 
Scoutm aster took over, A.S;M. Jiin  
Duncan being in charge from Mon­
day morning un til the return  home 
in the evening.
On Monday there were sOme vis­
itors a t camp, including ex-A.S.M. 
Dick Reith, A lar Elliott and Flying 
Officer J. C. Jackman. The boys 
and their visitors enjoyed a good 
game of softball in the afternoon, 
w ithout any casualties to the  church 
windows this time.
The dried-out, neglected appear­
ance of the groxmds^ ar,ound .the 
“Hermitage” this year made m ore 
noticeable the absence of our old 
friend, the late H. B. Kennard, who 
used to  welcome the boys to their 
•camp each year and m aintained 
such an attractive garden and lawn, 
adding to the  beauty of the  camp 
site.
There -will be no fu rther meetings 
of the  .Troop until after the fru it  
^ason . The first nieeting probably 
will be around October 15.
Bach.
Misses Dorreen and Della Grum - 
m ett left on Monday for Simcoe, 
Ontario.
m ­
power is exerting more pressure up 13^ L c e n t .  During nearly  f o ^  ^  bitterness, disillusion-
' «+ onv .4-iTYio." cinoo tflA ViP- irparc nftf.hlS War. tllG COSt OI llVlHg , ^  - -__ ’ -_o . .
Llll IXIVJXC XtJ vwa* v. ------- i. • ---
now than a t any tim e since the be- years o f‘this war, the cost of hying * and despair? 
ginning of the w ar Many ^ o p le ,  in  Canada rose 17.9^ per c e n to s  interested groups who
fed-up with restrictions and con- compared ^vlth a rise of 45.9 per g^^ now seeking concessions by 
trols, are tending to le t selflshness cent during the rerrespondm g pe^^ capitalizing on their improved bar- 
ru le their judgment, forgettmg th a t lod of the la s F w ^ . In _^e tw enty gYni^g position would far betterin i  i th n „ jn  
in iso doing they not only weaken months since the imposition of the serve their own interests, if they 
the drive needed for the knock-out price ceiling, howeyer, the cost .of gg^ggntrated th e ir atterftion upon
punch to our enemies, but as well living has advancea only z.z per ggg™jp„ • means of post-war stab-
they risk losing the benefits they cent in contrast to ^  increase of .j.. The intelligent leaders of such
have achieved by th e ir forbearance 25.7 per cent during the correspond- jppst surely recognize that
and co-operation up  to the, present ing months^of ^ e  last war. In ac- ggneessions tha t the community as 
time. . tual fact, the Canadian^ record ^  ^ whole may be f o r c ^  to  make to
On every side the pressures to the  m atter of cost of living control 
which I refer are  m aking them - so fa r  has been better than  tha t of ^
selves felt. Labor is m ilitant and any m ajor belligerent Coiintry. But
demanding wage adjustm ents all l  say to you earnestly th a t this
record does not justify, th e .co m -
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placency w h ich ' is, I ^ in k , being 
felt in some quarters. The press- 
1 ,re fe r to are  real pressures 
i f  the dam breaks, then God 
us, .becaure the flood waters 
will spread fa r ahd wide and bring 
endless suffering, misery and b itter­
ness. ’The very fact that the  flood 
w aters have been dammed so far 
successfully w ill make the break­
through all the more destructive.
If only one simple thought could 
be thoroughly grasped by  the 
people of th is country, I believe 
much of the struggle would be over. 
I t  is this: of w hat use is it to  labor, 
to  agriculture, to the shopkeeper or 
any person to obtain more money 
if the purchasing value of money 
m elts faster than the additional 
am ount received? 'What' will, the 
w age earner gain if his wages 
double, but the purchase prices of 
his food, his clothing, his rent— 
everything—trebles or quadruples? 
W hat will the  farm er gain if  he 
barters his products for more and 
more paper and 'then  finds that, the 
paper purchases less and less of the 
things the farm er himself wants to 
consume? Remember, l  am not ^ v -  
ing you just a theoretical exposition 
of w hat might happen: T he losing 
race of wages against rising prices 
has occurred in every w ar period in 
history, and in every inflation in 
history the story has been the  sarne. 
Each time m any have hoped th a t 
they might be the lucky exceptions 
to benefit from the general disaster, 
b ” + few indeed have done so. ’The 
whole crazy course of. inflation has 
been demonstrated again and again. 
Surely v?e -'"e going to learn  some 
time the tragic futility  of it.
■War }s '•’’ch a n a tu ra l. breeding 
ground for inflation tha t it  chall­
enges our best ingenuity in its con­
trol. During wartim e everything is 
in ^ o r t  supply, .and consequently, 
the bargaining position of every­
body is improved. TTie problem is 
to convince people that, if every 
class takes advantage of its im-
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DEMURE AND APPEALING
Cl ss l ic s a vas  r ..n- Fabric fringe and ball fringe ap­
proved bargaining position, it can pear in  many new little  woollen 
only end in disaster to all.. If wage . suits and give these models a de­
earners get higher wages, farm ers m u re  Victorian accent tha t is most 
higher prices, landlords higher appealing. Here is an^ attractive 
rents, ^opkee(pers greater m ark- suit of smooth black woollen, of the 
ups, and industry bigger profits, sought-after “dressm aker” , type, 
then everybody ge^s inflation. We The snugly fitting  jacket has a 
cannot have it both wavs. high round neck and flared pockets
A price control policy is a co- tha t aic i ringe edged like l^e front. 
Operative undertaking. I t  needs and hem of the jacket. The braid 
competent, determined adm lnistra- is the lattice ball type.
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